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~ Here 1t 1s! The new
improved BOD-KIN-B
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ARROWS BENT?

BOD-KIN blade design affords
maximum accuracy, cutting surface
and extrad1on with mm1mum weight

Metal Arrows Straightened By
Precision Instruments

BOD-KIN~ are available at all lead
ing archery dealers

$ 3 7 5 DOZEN ,

Regular Bod . Kin A o r B for l~ shafh
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FLETCH-TITE
Waterproof fletching cement for wood and
aluminum arrows - 35c per tube.

COMPLETE LINE OF REASONABLY PRJCED HUNTING

BOWS, FIELD ARROWS, HUNTING QUIVERS, ETC.

B EAlt - NA-PO - HOYT - MAMBA - FREmtlAN BOW S

'IfOlt/z.
~
YORK

THE RECOGNIZED LEADER

WOODCRAFT E(i)UIPMENT CO.

..,,.

INDEPENDENCE, MO.

~

We are well stocked for quick mail order service.
S E N D FOR CATALOG

YORK
.,.,,.

BILL FREEMAN'S ARCHERY SHOP
840 T he Alameda.

MAKERS OF FINE ARCHERY EQUIPMENT f.OR OVER 31 YEARS

FERR-L-TITE (Liquid)
k' or maximum bonding strength - 50c per tube.

Metal Arrows

The newest and finest glass arrows on the market. Excellen t for roving and hunting. Come with tapered or
parallel points for bows from 30 to 65 lbs.
Shafts - $15.00 per doz.
F ield A11i·ows - $20.00 per doz.
Hunting Arrows - $20.00 per doz. plus points.
Oom.plete Line ot Leather Goods,
Arrow· and Bow-ma.Jclng- Material
(including ta pered laminations)

CHOOSE

This is the original fERR-L-TITE which you Jiked so well
and was sold in tubes. FERR-L-TITE will now be sold
in liquid and stick form. The stick is called HOT MELT
FERR- L-TITE, and the tube is called Liquid FERR-L-TITE.

FERR·L-TITE (HOT MELT)
Hnndy stick, high strength ferrule cement-35c per slic.:k.

Glass Arrows

EQUIPMENT

Liquid Ferr·L·Tite Is Back!

S traightening - 20c to 50c each.
Refletching - $7.50 per doz.
Rebuilt completely like new - $9.00 per doz.
Additional arr ows to fill set - $2.50 each.
Add $1.50 for white or dyed white feathers.
Metal Arrows (Easton) - $27.00 per doz.
Melal Ar rows - Shafts (Easton) - $20.00 per doz.

FOR QUALITY IN

ATTENTION ARCHERS!

-

S an Jose, Califomia.

TOX-TITE
Resorcin resin bow-maker's glue for building
laminated bows - $1.00 per can.
DRl-TITE
Water r epellent for water-proofing fea thers. Does not
sWfen or add weight to the fea thers. 'l'he safe repellent for target arrows. With handy brush for
applying to feathers - 50c per botUe.
TEX- TITE
Bowstring wax. A pure bees wax formulation designed for
new synthetic fiber bowstrings - 35c per cake.

R. A. Bohning Adhesives Co.
Rt. 2, Rox 140

-

Lake City, MJ rJtlgn.n

NE\V P ANTDERGLAS
LATEST AND FINEST BOW FACING AND BACKING
Here i1 a glass facing and backing for your modern bow that is superior to any made today for
composite bows. The strudural streng th is in ex cess of 70,000# per s q . in.
Pantherglas is the only glass . that can be used a s Facing and Backing
llUIHI Of

@.
AMADA

Pantherglas .ls unilaterally constructed and can be used as a facing and
backing and will not delaminate under ony usage.
Panlherglaa is simple and positive to use; sand one side lightly and apply
Urac 185 or any other good adhesive.

PANTHERGLAS ···Strength
• • Striking Power
HAS
••• Safety For Your Modern Bow
GREATER
- SEE YOUR DEALER OR ORDER DIRECT Dealers please contact us for special discou nts.
Price: 90c per 1/ 4 inch per pair (example: two 2" strips 3' long-$7.20; 1-1 / 2"-$5 .40; 1-1 / 4" -$4.50)

1766 Jasmine Ave.
New Hyde Park, N. Y.

PANTHER ARCHERY CO.
Manufacturer & Distributor

t

Phene:
Floral ltark 29520
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Hlb UULh
By FLOYD THOMAS
lake Mills, lowa
The sky in .the eas-t was still
a mis.ty black as I stopped in
front of Archie Bilycu's house
in Joice, Iowa. My watch shewed a few minutes be.fore six. I sa•t in
the car ·a few moments with several
thoughts ·running through my mind. Fer
weeks we'd 'Planned this hunt 'llnd now,
in about half >and hour, the bow t!Uld
anow season would be open in Iowa. It
was October 29bh, .and •the way the wlml
was blowing it promised to be a c0ld1
blustry day.
I opened the caT door and a gus.t of
cold wind and mist made me reluctant
to step out. ATchie was ready to go
when I knocked on bis door. His two
· hunUng dogs bad noliced my ar1·lval -and
to them LL meant, "We'·r e going hunt1.))g.11 Theli• wagging rt.ails soon stot>ped,
however, ~s 'they were orde~·ed back
into it.heir house In lhe ga1'llge. "Not
today, fellows, we can'it take you deer
hunting wil:h us." Two paiT of mournful eyes watched us as we got in the
ca:r •and drove off.
We drove a.bout six miles south of
.foice, -and 1then ilurnecl off •into -a f~'.111
ya1•d, pai1ked neat' •the f8.1'.llleo1Js ·barn
and got out. St1,inging my ·bow, the
thought occurred to me, "What is this
a ll about, anyway? Getting up •b efore
daylight, cold and miserable, oand waiting
for a deer which pl·obably will never
show up.'' /l.pparently, A~·chie's thoughts
were much "tl1e same -as he pulled the
collar of his jaeket up al'ound his neck.
lt was still dark. We found our way
past •the farm yar d •a nd across foe
open .field.
1n <a few minutes, we c1·ossed the
di·alnage ditch which was •to be our
"point of ia~tack." We .foNowed the tlitch
a sho11t way, and as quietly ias possible, edged our way to lts rbanks. High
weeds grew along rts side and provided
us a natural blind. Across the ditch
lay a clover fielrl, and beyond rthis, a
dense growth of brush and timber. In
the semi-darkness of ithe early morning
it looked like a long, ·black wall. Archie
had been •told by the .farmer that on
several occasions he had seen deer come
out. of t•hc timber, graze in ·the olover,
and then drink from the drainage dnch.
The season opened '!md we were ready,
Crouched in the .tall weeds, arrow on
string, we ":aited- -waited for the dawn
-waited fo1 t:he deer.
The dawn didn't break that morning.
rt seeped in slowly like the ra~n. ·a nd
mist seeped through our clothes. Minutes dragged on into an hour. I beg.aJ1
to get sUif in my knees, and my eyes
strained to piei·ce t:he gloom. By lhls
time, we could make ou•l t·he outline of
trees •and ·brush. The' open f·ield was deserted. The deer were smarter than we.
Who else would get out of bed on such
a cold morning?
Half -an hour later, Archie and I

*

decided lo move on. Archie suggesled
we try still hunting along •lbe edge of
the •timber. I heartlly agreed. Any.thing
to get my blooc;l circulat ing again.
Crossing the ditch, we discovered several deer tracks, proving at least tha.t
we had the right ide·a . For nearly an
hour we stalked •through t.he i!lmber
and tleavy brush. Here and there a
raobbn would dant for new cover, but
we iflushe'd no game larger :than Mr.
Cottontail.
Archie and I had some work te do
that morning, so rrine o'clock found us
on our way 1back to ·town. We planned
to m eet another group of hunters oait
Joice by one o'clock. Little did we
realize -that stiortly aflter leaving the
farmer's yard, just a ·bow-shot away,
l:ay ithe BIG BUCK. Our 1thougMs wel'e
more closely directed to dt·y clothes
and hot coffee ·a•t the moment. The
afternoon was yet to come.
Shol'tly aliter one In the -after noon,
we oai;i;-embled a.t Archie' house. This
time ·bhe-re were seven archers -to make
up the 'hu1imng ipa1,ly. Floya Nash -and
myselC From Lake M.lllsj Harlan Bendickson, No1,jlhwood; Bi1l Store'!', J1m
Fitzgerald and Emmett Johnson, Mason
Oit.y; and A1·chie Bilyeu, of Joice. Some
of the group lmd been hunting ·In tl1e
morning and several minutes were t aken
up with •tales of. ·h ow 1lhe big ones got
away. After heat'ing -about all the deer
seen and >at't'OWS •1-eleased, Archie and
I got more inte1"eS1tcd i·n the hunt.
Someone suddenly exclaimed, "Hey!
we've got only got a couple of hours
left rto bunt today, so let's get going."
OUT destinli'tion was 'flC'ar the s-ame area
Archie .and I had spent -those cold hours
in the mo1·ning.
The woods we plarmed •to hunt 'WM
very dense. The logical imet'hocl seemed
to Lry •to drive the deer out at one end.
Harlan, Archie, Emme<t t and I volunteered to go •through rthe woods. Floyd
Nash, Bill and Jim stru1ted on ahead,
and e-ach picked 1a likely SROt lo sit
and waH. Going through ithe woods
was a difficult •t·ask in a few pliaces.
Some areas were so thickly grown with
brush ·it was almost 4mpossible to keep
an -arrow on the string. I v.'<lS on one
edge of the woods and though I occasionally heard the ol'hers going
through, I could not see them. R-a:bbits
scurried on 'ahead, squirrels '8ngt'ily
barked -t·h eir annoyal)Ce a't our visit,
and countless bluejays spread •the word
through the "1imber that danger was approaching. The deer needed no messengers, however, rto know of our presence. It was hard enough to get through
Che ,brush at all wi(..hout tirying 1to do ~t
silently.
At liast I pushed through the brush
and saw the open field ahead, and beyond the open field, aboul a quarter
of a mile away, 1two deer were just
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escaping over a fenoee. Floyd Nash was
a few yards off to my left. I wa.llred
over to him exclaimin~. "Did you see
•that?" "Yeah," !he replied. "There we1·e
tfrl"ree of them. I almost bad ra shot.
One looked like H hoad !been hlrt--<a big
buck. One side was all red." We t•a lked
for a Cew moments, and suddenly, it.here
was ·a slight sound at the edge of it.he
woods. A young doe iappea1·ed. She was
as close- well, closer ithan I ca1-e to
•admirt. She stood there wa1tching us.
Twe small t;rees fol'med a slender V
in front of 'her. I remembe1· 1llhinklng,
as I drew my arrow 1back1 "If I can· got
through those ·two -trees I'll hit her, low
in 1he neck, perhaps the lungs a nd
heart." T-he arrow sped on iits way
through 1the trees-'but •the doe was no
•Longer rtihel'e. Whe~he~· she jumped •al
the sound of my sllrlng ·and •tbe ·movement of t'he bow, or neaN)1 side-stepped
my iat•row, I'll never k<now. The doe
disappeared 11s silently and quickly as
she "Came. A moment later she appeared
running across rt!he open field, her white
tail Dying. She leaped iand •bounded as
if to s·a y, ''H•a, 'ha, you missed me."
By ~his •!lime, the ·r est of itll:le gang
had <!ome out of U1e woods and we1•e
all ·talking excitedly. Floyd and I joined
them, -and heard Jim exclaim, "M-an !
I shot me a co.w!" Thait's Jim's way of
saying he' cl hit a big one.
"What happened, Jim?" someone asked. "Dia you really gel a Mt?" Everyone ita•lked at once. A:t first I didn'•t
believe it. Jim was too calm, but on ·a
closer look, I could 'telJ he was trying
very hal"d to be calm. Then J1m explained what 'had happened.
"As we walked along •the edge of
the woods, I spatted rthls r!:rail. It looked
to me jus.t rthe place ·for dee-r to come
through. Bm pi.eked a spot behind me
a short distance, and Nash went on
toward the otlher end. I crouched down
by those small popla-rs and faced ·the
woods. I figured if the d~r came
th_rough, I coU:J~ shoot eiither way; ·and
with rthe open field be'hl·nd, 1:here would
be plenty of room •lo shoot. Well, we
no more rthan got seiitled dovrn when
I ·beard a \Vhamp, whamp, and cJia1:Ler
through the woods. They must have
stal'ted comin' through lhe minute you
guys entered ithe woods."
"There were •three of them-ithis ·big
buck l'an right past me-I drew and
led him a whole length. I 1•eleased jusit
as he st:artt;d over th·at fence, iand the
arrow hit hun some-where in the back
He hit .f:.he ground and went whiteotaii
ove~ appetite-got up and dropped
a~am. .He got up again--started up f.he
·~111 •toward
Nash-.1turned .aroundJUmped the .fence agaoin, oand 1took off
acr·oss. the field. Man, he was ·Mg. He
'Yas hilt hard-musl !have been to di-op
hke that. I sure 'hope we don'•t lose him.
• Continue d on ne x t p age.
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We eage1,Jy followed Jim across the
fence. He stopped and pointed to thP.
ground. "See, here's where be dropped
first. He really plowed in here.''
"Look at the blood, 11 Bill ex-claime<l,
"he's hirt hard."
"Here's where he fell -again," someone
added.
"Hey, guys !' yelled Archie, "look ·nt
this blood 'trail. An tie hit this post
going over the fence. It's -all red!"
All of us ex-amined the ground a r ound
us. It was easy to sec what. had happened.
"Here's what's left of your arro w,
J·im," I s-aid. "I:ooks ·like it penetrated
to the feaithers. The point. •and about
four inches of •the shaft mHst have
broken off.''
"Here's t:hc rest of i t ," yelled Harlan,
picking up lhe splintered shaft with
the Bod-kin .point. "It must have dropped out when the buck hi-t this post."
For severnl minutes we stood ·around
talking and constructing in our minds
the thrill of the hunt Jim had experienced.
At lengl h, Jim said, "Why don'·t you
guys hunt some more? I'll hake after
this rtrail real slow and easy. This mist
and rain might spoil •t•he trail and r
sure don't want •to lose him."
."I'll go with you," Bi.JI replied. "You
might need some ihelp."
We all nodded agreement and Dill
and Jim started off slowly -across the
field.
About a quaritcr of •a mile ·away lay
another. SlTetch of timber simil<a·r to
t~e one we 'had gone through. We decided to try this and Emmett and I
were elected to ·t ake the stands and
try our luck. Emmet1; and I were just
approaching rthe corner of the timber
when ·he suddenly stopped short and
wabbed my arm. "Hey," he whispered,
there •a-re two deer feeding in ·the open
field down there ·by -the other end of the
woods. See 'em?"
"Yeah," I whispered, "what'll we do?
'Phe ·other .guys have probably started
lll the woods •and t'he direction the wind's
from, •the <leer will pick up t'heiT scent
before very long. Le-t's sneak 1through
the edge of the woods n sho1'1 distance
and get closer. We can't go too far or
they'll pick up OUT scent.''
With :th&t we struck off ttlrough the
~oods. By now :I.he wind was so noisy
in the ·tree ·theTe was liot1le chance of
our be1n·g heard. We kept to ·the woods
for several yards and then cautiously
crept toward the open fkld. TJ1rou~h
the brush we CO'llld see .the deer- a
~uck -and <a doe-were feeding in t'he
field urraware 'Of our presem::e. It was
impos~i>ble for 'I.IS to ·shoot from where
we were. The deer we-re stm a long
way off, -and our arrow.s would have
to follow ·a pa1.h through som~ large
overhanging branches. Abo11t fOl'tY yards
ahead or us was a large clump of grass.
If one of us could approach the deer
from behind fua.t clump, pe1mps we
could sho01: under the ·branches and
i;tHl oreach the deer.
Emmett stayed .ait <the timber's edge
as I staroted forward. Foirst on hands
a>nd knees, ·and then get.Ung closer
crawled along on my stomach In
c-nthusiasm, I had forgotten bow wet
and muddy •tile .ground was. Ahe:ad of
me, just a few feet, was a fox squirrel
perched on a post busily gnawing al
an ear of corn. I turned <around -and
looked at Emmett. "Never mind the
squirrel," he whispered horu·sely, "get
the deer."
In another moment my tcmptatian
to bounce a blunt off the squirrel was
gone-·because so was the squirrel, I

my
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TH£ BIG BUCK-This 300-lb. buck deer we& taken In Winnebago County. Iowa, October
29, 1855 by Ji m Fltzg-or11 ld o f MusJ)n City, Iowa. The kill was made by a running shot at
30 yards with a Bodkin pointed a rrow from a 45-lb, Kodiak bow. Arrow struck deer high
in th" back, slightly for ward of le ft hind leg, and penetrate d to the feathers. Hunters ar•:
Emm@tt Johnson, Mason City; Bill Storer , Mason City; Harlan a.ndickson, Northwood;
Archie Bilyeu, Joice; Floyd Nash, Lake Mills and Jim Fitzger a ld, Mason City. All from Iowa.
e Photo by FLOYD THOMAS.

crawled a few yards more and at last
reached the clump of grass. Emmett
motioned tha.t the deer were still there.
Slowly I raised up to ia sitting posrtion.
The buck was stand1ng broadside to
me 1abou t fol.'ty-fiive yards oawia.y. I
i.-aised my bow and started 1to dl'llw.
The ·buck suddenly swung his "head up
and looked directly at me. I remained
motien1ess remembering my other shot
&t fue -d00, a'lltl how it had jumped the
acrow. Surely .art 1:his distan<:e this buck
would do the \S'ame. I waited~h<>ping
he would turn his head ·away just for
a second- just long enough te get an
arrow on its way, Then, just '8.S he
started to turn his head, be must have
caught the scent of the ether hunttts
coming th1·ough. He was in the woods
before my sha·i;t could get there. The doe
.f0llowed a short. leap behind.
A few minutE-s 1ater, Arcb1e, Floyd
and Harlan a·~peaxed. They hadn't seen
a.nytarlng. The deer had <apparently
sneaked past rthem. I excitedly ·told
them or my stalking the deer oand of
my second miss -of the day. Emmett
concluded by saying, "If I •had only had
a B-B gun when you were &taring rbhat
deer down. Why didn't you s11oot ·before?" I agreed the question was oa
good one, but I didn't have a good
answer.
We had been gone over half an hour
si'!lce leavl-ng Jim ·and Bill, -and were
eager to 1f.!nd out what luck ·they had.
Cut.Ung across ·the f·ield, we suddlmly
saw Jim and BiU waving excitedly to us.
Archie yelJed, "Jim's pointing to ithe
back of the staition wagon. They must
have found tfle deer and already have
him laaded."
We covered the remaining distance on

the run. J4m had a grin from ear to
ear. "Look ·in fue back, boys," he said,
pointing, Thet-e it w<aS-THE BIG BUCK
~three hundred .pounds of whitet:ail
deer.
"Man, rthait Kodiak bow of yours
sure laid him low," someone said
to Jim.
Hand S"hakes, ·b ack slaps -and the
taking of pictures brought an end •to
the day---1100 what a day it was!
There were many more days Mke it
which followed, though none so materially successful as the first one. There
were many deer seen-many aTrOws ·~
leased and, needless Ito say~many
misses.
There was •the wonderful evening
spent 'alt Jim's house when :he •invited
the seven archers <to a venison 'Slteak
dinner, the re-telling of t'he story of
the Big Buck, and of the hunts 'Which
followed. The-n •there was th·at e-a1·ly
m@rning 'in November when, against ·the
colorful tlawn ef a new day, a dee-r
paused for seveTal seconds on a hill •and
silhouetted >tselif against the sky. l<t
stood lt'here neaT!y •a hundred yiards
away. I tried to play Joe Doi-an, and
watched two of my ·arrows disaippear
1nto the early dawn.
There were many rthriJ.ls, and memories 1to last us a long ·time. But even
now, in l&te December, we're planning
and looking forward to l'lext year's hunt.

Flash!
The Oregon Game Commission has
just .granted the bowmen of that state
the>r reques·t for an exiteonslon of the
Baker Area. The -season will be Octooer
8 to 23 inclusive.
Five

uum
By CARL H.

Nll~SON

7505 Palisade Ave., North Bergen, New Jersey
The love to hunt is inherent in the
hea1•t of every man and has been since
the beginning of time. For an •almost
equal lengfa of :time the 'bow and arrow
has served man in his unending quest
for game. Since 1:he fom•t:h book of the
Old Testament of the Bible, tihe book
of Numbers, we find men using this
ancient weapon •and so eventually do
we aH, at one time or another, feel
the urge to cast an arrow as accurately
and as gracefully as did our prcdecesso~.

In •the past twenty yeal\~, I've hunted,
camped and .fished a great. deal and I
estima;te I've spent approx.imatcly ·three
hundred nights in t·he woods. During
the ·greater part of ·this period, r 'hunted
game with a .gun. Although venison
filled the Jard~r on many occasions, I
never felt I 'had accomplished anything
spectacular in gebting a deer wi·th high
powered buHet.s ..and Lyman sights. Then
the ancient spo11t of ·the bow loomed as
a challenge. My first bow was purchased in the '30s., and my first s·hClt
fat· exceeded my expectations. Although
I shot in a large field, my arrow disappeared over several roof tops beyond
the end of the field ·and fol'tunately
dropped harmlessly into the woods.
It wasn't until four years ago, however, that I took the challenge of hunting wi,th the •bow seriously. To accomplish this was a trying •and painful experience. I gave up my pet shotgun, my
lever action rifle, my .22 'scoped rifle
a final gre'asing, ·a J.as•t fond care.ss and
.sold them ·all. I felt that a cle-an break
would be best for us all.
By this time I felt I had ·become
proficient enough wi1h the bow that, together with my years of tracking and
woorls experience, any deer •within a
reasonable distance was as good as
mine. 'rhrcc years of painstaking ·hunting produced nothing •in •the way of
game, •and increased the •all knowing
smiles of my office associates. Ex·cusei::?
I had more excuses than CaHfornia •has
deer. ln three years l'vr. used them all.
Arrows we1·e deflected, arrows not spined correctly, •the dee·r ducked, backed
up, or went forward just at the wrong
time.
The more I ana·lyzed my excuses the
more I was convinced :thet·e was something. <lefi.nRcly wrong. First I con~ntrated on the arrows, then the bow,
until I finally found a bow which would
cast an arrow J.ike ·greased lightning.
This was a Tox Duo-Curve bow with a
63-lb. •pull. My shafts ·were 1tippcd with
125-grain Hilh1·e heads. I re-honed them
after attaching them to >the shafts.
With the 1955 season just ahead, I
had two big problems. One was ia serious.Jy infected ingrown toe-naH, the
other was where to hunt. Since hunrt:ing was far more important, r oalled
on one of the gre-atest and han1est. workers in 1t·he New Jersey outdoors, Bill
Kuhn, Deputy Game Warden. Although
a personal friend of mine for many
years, I wouldn't be caught even looking at. a ·hen pheasant from 100 yards.
It has oft' been told •that he would .arrest the members of his own family
for any infract.ion of ithc game laws.
Bill i~commendcd me to a Swiss family
who own 180 acres in Morris County,
all tigihtly posited.
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The night before opening day my
hunting companion, Bill Peters, •and 1
left for the farm, with the intention
or getting 'hunting permission from the
owners and permission •to sleep in ·the
ca·r on 1their property tor the night.
We arrived at 9:30 that night •and
met ithree of the nicest people imaginable, Mt'. and Mrs. Worhly and Mr.
Worhly's brother. We had been there
less than half an hour when Mr. Worhly
placed before us a large plate of ice
cream from the deep freeze, hot coffee
and delicious home-made cake. When
we 'had finished eating, M1·s. Worhly
dis-appeared for a few moments, and
upon her return informed 'US our beds
were made ·and tbaot we def·initely were
not going to sleep in the car. All thls
from people who had never seen us
until ·that ·night.
She promised •to set t:he alat'm for
five o'clock ;to .give us suffkient time
for coffee and breakfast.
Neither BHI nor I 1fcH like sleeping,
so we •talked ·and jested with .the Worhlys until midnight, then 1turned in. The
nighl 1beforc opcni·ng day could very
well he omitted from my calendar entfrely. All night long I tossed and turned,
dozed 1and waked, and carried deer out
of the woods ·by the hundreds. Somewhere around the middle of •the night
I finally dr-ift.ed off into a deep sleep,
big toe th1·obbing with pain and deer
ins-tead of sheep jumping the fence.
Suddenly •t.he slillness of the night
was b1-okcn by what seemed like a
million d't'ums ·and •twice that many
band •instruments. Out of the reve,rbcrating din I recognized "The Yellow
Rose of TeX'as." Our alarm clock was
set. to a Viclrola, ever 1thou~htful Mrs.
Wor'hly thought it would ..be nice >if we
were ·awakened by mll!iiC.
Five times I tried putting on my hoot,
only •lo have to >take it otf and ·re-adjust
the sock to relieve the pain. With ·the
last st.r.ains of "The Yellow Rose of
TeX'as," a new sound presented itselfthc sound of ·large drops hitting the
tin roof of the harn--it was Taining on
opening day.
Bill and I posted where -the kindly
Worhlys told us they had seen dce1·
crossing on many previous momings.
Needless to s•ay, the deer changed the.fr
usual t:actics ·and >the only thing which
came 1through was a ~tray dog from
the ncigohboring farm.
Ily ·>this time it was raining with a
vengeance and we were getting t:he
full effect of a -tropical disturbance
roaring up ·the A.Uantic seaiboard.
We were •a lHtlc .soggy around the
edges. but being •a couple of tlie-hard
hunters, decided ·to try a couple of the
f.ields. The first fieJd we came to we
approached w1th infinite· cautioll, keeping well 'hidden benJnd t!he 'heavy brus'h.
bautiously we :both 1'.aised up and squinited o'ver the 1-a·st bush a'nd scanned the
field. Nothing, not even a bird, moved.
The same result greeted us in 1thr~
other f.ields. By the time we reached
the fifth field we were ·both waterlogged and ge-tting rathei· de.spel'ate.
In our anxiety we became less caut.ious
and walked boldly on .to the last f.ield.
There, on the far ~ide of the field next
to the woods, stood two deer grazing on
the small shoots which covered the

ground. They spotted us at the same
time we saw them. Bill drew ·~ind released as t·hey turned •and 'headed for
the woods. Ilill's ia'l'l'<>W ~anded in the
mud, s'hor-t by rive yia1·ds. With .a wet
and soggy ground, st'S.lking through the
wooas ·b'ecacrhe a ,g}easure as we went in
1!.fter tlhem. Aft~r c.orijple:ting two -small,
silent drives without seeing ithem, we
a-gain approached ·the field-this •time
with caution. Fi.fty yards from where
we emerged, the same .two tleer were
gi-azing in the same spat. We ducked
back -and decided to circle back through
the woods and come out doser for ·better shooting. We 'h:ad just concluded our
whispel'ed plan of action. when 'the dog
we saw .in the morning ·came racing
across the field and chased our quat'rY
into the next county. The rest of the
day proved fru~tless.
We •trudged back to the f>arm to th..ank
our new~found friends for le:tting us
hunt on their ·property. We intended to
s-tiay but a moment, for we still had ·an
hour and a half ride to reach home.
When we came iinto ·the kitchen, Mrll:.
Worhly ·gave us each a towel, 1told •us
to wash up and get ready for supper.
BiJtl and I both st.oarted to object ·ait ·the
s·ame time. We trierl to explain it.hat they
had <lone far more •than anyone could
possibly expect. Our words fell on deaf
C<ars. We sat down to a meal of veoal
cutlets, pot•aitoes, vegetables and desert
that •really made .the doay complete. Lt
was raining outsMc, my toe hurt, but
somehow the sun really shone at th<ait
table.
Tho following Saturday we <Hd not
see much of our hosts. The weather
was clear and c1<isp, so we spent the
entire day out, dividi·ng OU'l' ·time between po&ting •and s1:a1lk1ng. When Bill
and I sit·alk, we ·borrow the s:tep of
the Indian, toe down first and then •t:he
heel. The control of one's .body which
can be developed in ·a short time, is
amaz.ing.
Toward the end of •the day four deer
came through ·t:he brush broadside to
where I was posting. When they came
as close as they could, 1n the direction
they were going, I drew, ·held, oaimed
•and released perfectly. Everything was
coordinated. I watched 1the arrow fly
straight for the side of Hte first deet·.
I could :almo~t smell the steaks when
th.e arrow {:})-anged · cour-sc and 'arched
hjgh •above •!Jheh' backs. Some day
science w ill dlscove1· the hidden controls
in :an ar-row which make it change course
so abruptly. Surely it can't •a•lways be
a branch.
Wi<th only .th~ &aiturdays,·of hunting
in New Jersey, and ·two of them gone,
Bill and I arrived at the .f..arm real eal'ly
on the last S·aturday. We salt in the
car sippi·ng hot coffee and planning our
st11a'tegy fo1· the day, Bill decided to post
at the end of the cornffold next 1to ·t'he
woods. By this time roy to.e pruned so
badly I didn't cal'e' •;vl:lel'e ~ nosted. However, with Bill on <f.>h e sout:h s~de, I decided to take ·th~ no1'11h cot,nen. 'line air
was warm and damp and a fog swirled
about us, rising ·and falling as the air
currents dictated. I reached my 'COrner
of ·the field and spent seve1•a.J minutes
clearing a pla·ce under a tall .tree. After
five minutes of posting I discovered I
could get a much better shot ten yards
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a large 1three-foot-deep hole and a stump.
That's for me, I thought. I'll sit and
posit.
An hour and 1a half went by and
nothing moved. 1'he stump became uncomfor>table, :the fog was wet and the
squirrels made me jumpy.
For the fir&t 'time in ·ages, I left my
post. It felt so unusual to leave afte1·
such a short time, especially after having posted under one .tree for as long
as eigh!t hours on previous hunts.
In all fairness to Ilill, I went 4n the
opposHc direct>ion •so I wouldn'>l disturb
his 'hunting.
The third field I entered was half
plowed and the other half st:anding •with
corn s•talks. There in 1the fog was what.
appC<ared to be a black calf silhouetted
against the stalks. When she raised her
head 1t'hosc cars WNC unm:stakable--·a
doe. I raised, drew and released, but she
anticipated my move and jumped into
the taU corn.
The oppos~te side of the field was
heavily wooded, so I reasoned she would
wander through the st•alks and eventually come out on the oppos·ite side.
I stal'ted stalking as softly and as
quietly as I knew ·how, toe down, heel
down. Then iot happened -I stubbed my
toe! Nine good healthy ·toes to choose
from and I 'have to stub it.he infected
big toe. I wanted to bellow in rage. I
wanted to tear off my .boot., •and then
cut off that toe. r wanted to - - - •then I
remembered •the dP.er fo ·t:he corn. Swallowing 'ha·rd, I painfully made my way
around' the field, keeping low ·and moving slowly and quielly. The pain was so
excruciating my feet hardly touched the
grnund. My quiet st:alking would have
been a Cl'edit to any Indian.
I was slowly nearing the corner of
the stalks when I spotil.ed a doe coming
up the othar side. Immedi·atecly 1 froze
and started a slow draw. Ilehind the
first deel' came anol'her, and •another,
and a four-th. Just •as t:he first deer
came to 1,he corner I released. The arrow covered ·the fifteen ya·rds ·in an
insitant and plunged into the cheS>t,
feather deep. Wi'lh a tremendous leap
she Mt the woods and disappeared.
I stood for a moment repeating over
and over, "I hit a deer. At long last,
I hit a deer."
Then 'lhe clouds of doubt. started to
form. Did I Mt ·her leg? No, I reasoned.
She used that •leg 'in springing and
I finally concluded the arrow 'had lodged
botween the skin and the body. Surely
I couldn't ·be lucky enough -lo make .a
killing shot.
'!'hen I thought. of Ilill. Ile would want
to be -in on the trncking ·and enjoyment,
so I ran the half-mile to where Bill was
posted ·in rc'C;ord 'breaking time. My toe
hurt, but somehow it didn"t hurt ·a s
much as it did before.
Rill and I returned .to t'he spot where
I had seen ·l'he deer la.st, and found
bri~ht red blood mingled with ·the au·
tumn le-aves. 'rrncking was difficult because the leaves on •the ground were
the same color. Within ten yards I
found half of my arrow. Within •thirty
yards we .spotted the doe lying down.
facing the path. 'I'hough she didn't move,
Bill oand I circled •and came up 1to her
from the .back. Several nudges pl'oved
wi·t·hout a doubt the effectiveness of
tha.t one arrow.
Upon cleaning her out I found the
Clthcr half of my arrow through lungs,
heart and projecting out the left side.
With that job finished, I thought of
my camera. I must. have pic.:tures. Then
it. dawned on me. Fol' 'I.he first time in
my life, I left my 35 mm. camera at
home.
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I left Rill with the deer and troHcd
haoJf a mile to t:he farm house. This
running was getting me dog-gone Hred.
Two ·hundred twenty-five pounds is a
lot of weight to l'Un. Mrs. Worhly, bless
her heart, had a camera fully loaded
wi·th film.
Now -that everything was •taken care
of, I'd walk back to the deer. Mrs.
Worhly was as excited as I ·was and
wanted to see ·l'he deer •as soon ·as possible. I ran aH ithe way back in order
to keep up wi·th her, bless her unsuspecting heal't.
The reception committee which greeted my return home gladdened my heart.
My son, five and a half, who is very
adept with the bow, gave me the bi·ggest
hug •imaginable. My daughter, two and
a half, jusl learn~ng the bow, wanted to
feel 1the deer. l\forgc, my wife, who also
hunts with the ·bow, juS't glc-amcd with
pride. All this gk>ry was short lived
when the neighbors hegan gathering •and
reminding me of my promises to give
them ju.st a "little •taste" of venison.
Here, as I sit and ponder the events,
I am left with two th·in·gs. Materially I
am left with that portion of t'he deer
which is seen gracefully surmounting
the fence last-and memories.
Oh well, I wonde1· if the neighbors
would like moose meat. They grow a
Httlc bigger.

Inter-City Tournament

For Montana Clubs
By MOZELLE THEOBALD
Ilox 218, Bozeman, Montana
. Just for fun, some competitive shooting, and to try out the .first 14 targets
of the new I3lack Ram Mutual Course
.of Liv,i1~gston and Bozeman, a.top B0'Zeman Hill, the He1e11a, Livil1gsten an·c1
Doz,e man clubs gob tGgethe)· July ,8flh.
We star~ecl shooti11g 'cl't 10 a .m ., wi th
thl'ee· al'ohers fl,'Om H:elena, seven l'ro.m
Livingston· a·nd fotu'leen from Bozeman.

Aft.er shooting the 14 tar.gets once we
gaithercd for a picnic lunch ·before startiong out again. Since our course ·is new
and in •t:he process of being buiolt, ..ve
;mly have 14 it.argc1s completed of an
eventual 56 targets.
After shooti>ng the second 14 targeots,
we ·gathered for •coffee and •to figure
scores. The Livingston club won ·the
s•hoot with an average of 133 points
per compaHtor. S•am Keil of the Bozeman Black Ram Bowmen won a brown
jug 1traveJ.i·ng trophy .for high score of
212 .points .for 28 targets.
Since the Bozeman and Helena clubs
lost this match, each aduU member contrilbutcd 25c to t!he jug. We plan to
co111Unue the inter~ci>ty tourney ·between
the •t•hree clubs each month as long as
·t>hc weather permi•ts outdoor shooting.
At each shoot, t'hc losing clubs will continue contributing to the jug until one
club has won ~t three times, ·then •they
may use the money to buy a nkc 1tt·ophy,
or do ·as the club wishes.
Our clubs would like similar maitches
with ot'her dubs, in order that we may
work up our clas:soification averages for
handfoap purposes. We feel by shooting
on other club courses we might work up
better and truer ·averages than by coilstoantly shooting our own. These ~nter
dty s'hoots should 1be lim~ted to a traveling distance of 150 miles. For inst:ance,
Bozeman, Helena a·nd Missouli could
meet on the Helena ·range, or Havre,
Missou1'a, Llvi:ngston and Bozeman meet
on the Helena range, ot· clubs to the
east of Bozeman might meet on the
l.Jaurel or Billings range. Have fun trophies, no shooting fees, picnic lunches
brought by au, ·and everybody have a
good Hme. This would help huild interest in archery, poss~bly resul:t in
bigger clubs, and promote .friendliness
between clubs. Anyone interested?
OHIO STATE FIELD TOURNAMENT
SEPTEM8ER l AND 2
SANDUSKY. OHIO
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~~1~' ~ne•thl~g' w'hi~h·v~a~·~· d'oi{~ ·~·bout
it and •!:hat is to wri1te a rule requiring
every ·archer to touch a certain stake
with his toe at each shooting position.
INFORMAL 'J'APE RE<JORDINHS
If there is some 1nformat.ion your club,

as a whole, would like to have from
this office, or some subj~t they would
like ·lo discuss with us, and have access
to a •tape recorder, wri.te us a letter' and
kcc.p a carbon copy. We will answer
your Jetter on tape in just .the same
informaI manner we would discuss t:he
subject here ~n this omce. Don't expect
a prepared speech. We haven't time for
that. hut i.f you will read your letter
at -the next mee•ting, 1thcn play the reply
which can be or greater length oand in
more deta.U t han '8 letter. Maybe w~ can
ge-t a numb<'r or l'ittle things straightened 0111:.
0

OFFIC1ERS1

N .1'~.A.A. HL~TOit.Y

JIM KINNEE, P realden L
962 N . 39th Street . N ilw11ukee 8, Wiaconain
ARNOLD 0. HAUGEN V ice-rresident
964 Lakeview Drive, Auburn, A l ..bama
.TOHN L. YOUNT. Secret1ny-Treaaurer
Post Office Box ass, Redlanus. California
KARL E, PALMATIER, Tournomen t Chairman
1ll17 Hillcrest Ave .• Kalama>.oo , Mlchig11n
DfVISION REPRESENTATIVE5:

Ea&tern
AT.BERT F. VAN DER J{OGEL
78 Woorledge Road, Plando me, New York
Southern
FRANKLIN C. SF.FORn, JR.
2nd Floor Ha ll Dul ld lng Annox,
f.lttle Roc k , Arkansas
Mld-WMlern
TRACY L. STALKE R
G-4 2 21 Springfield St.• Flint, llfi chi 111.n
NorthwHt•rn
FORREST R. HUNTLEY
1500 Mat>le, Albany, Ore1ron
Southwestern
ROY HOFF
PMt Office Box H, Palm Svl'ings, California
You Wiii Be Proud to Be a Menlber of
NATIONAL FIELD ARCHERY AliSOCIATION
T~e
Nat.fanRl Fi~ld Ar~hary Association
(N.F.A.A.) is your oncanl za ll on. Tt hclnn11a
to all I.he field a.rchers and bowmen hllnt.ors
of Ameri ca, As a member you helnnli( to An
oruanir.alion !osterihJC the oldest •nnrt in
the world. Membership, $ 1.00 1n.r {>&rson. 'For

$ 3.00 (U.S.A. ) you ge cuTP. n year s members h ip In the N.F.A.A. and a. year's aub~cription
tn Archery Magazine Jn Canada. add 2r.c
utra; for foreign, 50c extra for the m21q;azine.

By JOHN L. YClUNT

Secretary-TreaAR1rer
DON'T BF. A CHISELER

Field archery ·is an informal ~port and
we wa nt ot.o keep iit t ha.t w.ay. Consequently we don't appreciate t he ;ndividuals who make it necessary for us
to write iron-clad ·la ws v.>herc just common sense would do the job. In the past
two 1.veeks, I've lhad a number of letJteirs
compla1ning of arohers i·n different parts
of the .country who insisted 1.hey 'h ad a
right ito stand just as far beMnd the
shooting position as they wished, and
all 1beeause · the Handbook says the
a·rcher must· s•t:and back or the shooting
line. Some of these fellows insist they
have •a rig.ht to shoot al~ posit•ions of
a four-position shot from the longest
range. Otohers, ofuat it's legal t o .shoot a
double-s.taked range from the 5% overrange, and <thatt •there's nofuing which
r equires ttiey move up •to the 5% und~r
range. This -is not good sportsmanship,
and I don't think they're trying to give
you the advantage of a •handicap. It ·is
simply that they're 1trying to make a
target round out of the field round, and
any change of position changes their
0
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We now have ready for dis tributi0n
a one-bouT tape recording which gives
qu1te ·a complete his•tory of field archery
and ·the N.F.A.A. This is a ·history of
the events which led up to the or~niz
ing of t·hc N.F.A.A.; ·how we went .aJbout
it why certain •thdngs wene necE:·.>sary,
a~d covers all the exper-imenting which
wen:t on; the thoingi; which were tried
and then· changed. Very Mttle space is
gjven over to who did the job. There
simply wasn't time and we felt it was
vastly more •import-ant that the archers
have a chance tl:o learn what made the
sport •tick , rather 1ttian who <thought up
the ;deas. A number of copies have been
made of this tape and -any club which
would J.ike ·to hear one, need only tell
us t:he do•te of the-ir meeting and give
us time to get it there.
BOARD MEMBER MOVES

Our Texas Board member 'has notifticd us he has moved to 3717 NabhoHz
Lane, Mesquite, Texas, phone: Dallas,
BRoadway 9-1135. So any of you people
down that way who •think you might
want to ge.t in touch witlh him in the
future had better make a note or this
address. His name is Isnac Abernathy.
BIG GAME A WARDS

Bear: Garry Garrison, Tacoma, Wash.
J-avcJ.ina; Sara•h Alice Coley, Okl·ahoma Ci1.y, Okla.
WHd G<:>at: Douglas Walker, Fresno,
Oal-ifornia.
Wild Hog: Joe Bryson, Santa Barbara, CaHf.; Stanley WUkas, West P.alm
Beach, Fl·a. (7 hogs).
Deer: R. Hotc'hklss, Horseheads. N.Y.
SMAT.L GAMIC A WARDS
(Small Grune Pin)

Ronald Brion, Neli~. Nebr.
Irving Campbell, Pittsfield, Mass.
L. W. Caorman, Lake Jackson, 'l'cx·as.
Perry Davis, Lakewood, Ohio.
Russe11 Fa-t2llg-ner, Baltimore, Md.
Ri0hard 0 . Gerety, Prineville, Ore.
Carl Green, White Pia'ins, Ky.
Houston Holcomb, Jr .. Viniita, Okla.
Jack Lano, L1m a, Ohio.
Thomas R. Lewis, Spokane, Wash.
Steve Murar, Jr., Muskegon Hgts.,
Michigan.
Hale Murphy, Louisville, Ky.
Glen Mu:rI'ay, Bozeman, Mont.
Shetman Patilerson, Symsonia. Ky.
Lesli~ C. Perkins, St. Ignace, Mi~h.
J-ack Pu~ley, Huron, S. D.
John W. Richeson, Louisville, Ky.

'Bi1l't'looke.11: Ashland, ©1·e.

Glenys Russell, Jr,. Waitel'lown, N.Y.
Donald Ryman, Tw.insburg, Ohlo.
V. E. Thompson, Prineville, Ore.
Larry '!1hUl'man, Shelbyvllle, Ky.
Don Todd, Murray, Utah.
Harry Underhill, Melbourne, Fla.
Ray Wadsworth, Blackfoot, Idaho.
(First Arrow)

Houston Holcemb, 'Jr., Vinita, Okla.
Nelson P.ilchcr, Memphis, Ten.
Loyal Pullum, Ogden, Ut·ah.
.J:m Stevens, Bozeman, Mont.
(Second Arrow)

Itonald A.ndrus. Norwf!.lk, Conn.
Russe.JI Haney, S1-.1 M1dland, Mich.
Paul Jalon, Detro1l 24, ~ch.
Robert Jauch, 'Bexley, Ohio.
J·i m John.son, Dillon, Mont.
'nnk Nathan, Wasltlngton, D. C.
Jesse Painter, Stanley, Va.
Pc-ter Shaffer, Nlagara Falls, N. Y.
Max W. Yost, Rupert, Idaho.

(Third Arrow)

Jo3eph Greer, Seymour, Ind.
J. L. Mttchel1, Pryor, Okla.
Otito Muehlfeld, Danbury, Conn.
Tink Nathan, W.as•hington, D. C.
Frank Sirico, New Canaan, Conn.
Calvin Vogt, Rupert, Idaho.
20 PINS
(IMtirnctive}

~5 Yards Bruce Ed~ng>ton, Berkeley,
Mich.; Arthur Wol~rt, Frederick, Md.;
Rocky Roccio, Ansonia, Conn.; Elwood
E iker, Emmi-tsburg, Md. ; Lotl'ic Mohr,
Royal Oak, Mich.
35 Yards, 4 .posHion-I<enncth Herman Unionville, Mich.; Elwood C. Ellison', J.r.. Syra<:use, N. Y.; Fred Stubblefield, Jr., W:aynes-boro, Va.; John C.
Whillney, Salisbury, Y.t.; Raymond J.
Young, Cons-tantJine, Mich.; Ted Lamonica, Oneonta, N. Y.; Makolm R. Kinney, Hyde Park, N. Y.; May Spa,rks,
Mid}and, Mich.; S. N. Henninger, Hopkinsville, Ky.; Pat Schram. Forest Park,
Ill. ; Dennis Van Barriger, Rockford, Ill.;
Cl'arencc Hille, Freeport, Ill.; Russell
Phipps, Col'tland, Ill.; Ray Boyer,
Rloomlngton, :C.nd.; Vick·ie Greer, Rochester, N. Y.; WHHam Miller, Baldwin,
N. Y.; Voalford Turpin, J3loomingten,
Ind.; J oe Aufrance. Pawding, Ohio;
Charles Trobaugh, Flint, Mk h.; Marvin
Dull, M1.1nising, Mich.
40 Yards-L. D. Grossl, Rupert, W.
V.a.; T. S. Roundy, Boise, Idaho; William
GJ!oh1'ist, North English, Iowa; Joe Markowit.z, East White Plains, N. Y.; George
Woods Stambaugh, Mich.
40 Y•o:rds. 2 J')osit·ion-Wi!Uam Egner,
Milddletown, N. Y.
45 Yards-Arthur Poulis, Fall River,
Mass.; Charles L. Hile, Dalt:imore, Md.
45 Yards, 2 position-Art hur A. Grimsley, BladwiRSvi'1le, N. Y .; WiUiam D.
H.i ce, Hammondspor t, N. Y.
45 Yards, 4 position--Ruth Digby,
Rosebur g, Ore.: Louis H . Cotiton, Houston, Texas; A1.1lhur B. Gnamb~rs, South
San Francisco, Oalif.; Clifford McGraHe,
Muskeg-on. Moieh.; L. D. N elson, MHwaukee, Wis.; Jerry Ross, Toledo, Ohio;
Anthcmy Peluso, South P1ainf.ield, N. J.;
Howa·r d Robinson, Norwalk, Conn.
50 Y:a.rds- -Roberit Nehls, Port Clin.ton,
Ohio; Herbert W. Gifford, Medford, Ore.
50 Yards, 4 position-Alden Jackman,
West Brattleboro, Vt.
55 Yards-Earl C. Bau·d, Kalispell,
Mont.; F1t•ank Oilento, Brooklyn, N. Y .;
Walter Foster, Ho1l ville, Calif.; Zell
Wyman, Ionia, Mich.
60 Yards....:...Cad Koegl, Clarence,
N. Y.; Lynn Norton, F er>ton, M~ch.
65 Yards-James Ferry, Baltimore,
Md.; R. E . Eicher, Marion, Ohio.

(Free Style)

35 Y.ards-BasU Blackmore, Marys• Continued on next pag...
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M1cl11gan.
35 Yards 4 position- Gayle mefer,
Sherman O~ks, Calif.; Bob Brandt, Sl.
Louis, Mo.: William E. Houghton, So.
Chal'leston, W. V•a.; Richard Candey,
Lansing, Mich.
40 Yards-William H. Schmidt, North
Miami, FJia.; Don Brown, Dallas, Ore.
40 Yards, 2 positlion-Phil Guif frida,
Jamestown, N. Y.
45 Yards-Hector Gauthier, Muskegon, Mich.; A. K. Epperly, J<.:ugcnc, Ore.
~O Y-ards-Dale Fuller Eugene, Ore.
50 Yards, 2 ·position-jim Miner, Indianapolis, Ind.
55 Yards- -Donald Wilkinson, Summer
Hm. P.a.
60 Yards-Ronald Imhoff, Mad4son,
Wiscons·in.
80 Y.ards, 4 •position -Louise Earl,
Niles, Mich.
45 Yards, 4 posit-ion-Len .t?owlowski,
Buff-alo, N. Y.; Joseph S. Isbell, Hastings, Mich.
COURSE APPROVALS

OlCnard Field Archers, Jnc.-Oxnard, Calif,
RuvlnlC Archers, Inc.-Rlchmond, Calif.
Ot-Yo-Kwn. llowme11. Twin F"lla. lrluhn,
Chica1.1u I.low Huntor•-Forost P1U"k, Ill.
'F:"n&x Arrow Buoters-.li:o1<el<, Iow11.
Uenton llow Benders-Vinton, Jown..
Fur- Fin l\nd l•'edher Club-Goodhue . Minn.
Rod Oednr Rowmen-Limaing, Mi ch.
Powder Lake Fielrl Archors-Kln1t~ford. Mich.
T.enal)e Bowmen-Po1·t Jervla, N. Y.
Senu1i11 Bowmen, Ine .-I...odi, N. Y .
Waterlown At·cher•-Waterlown, N. Y.
Winton Bowmen-()in cinnali, Ohio.
'fh e Geauga. Bowm en-Che,.lerlanJ, Ohio.
Brockway SDortsman /\l'cher;v Cluh-Brnckway, p,.,
Dranch Valley Jlowmen-I'eTkn.ete, Pa.
Hemlock Fiold Archers-Cornwall, Po..
San Angelo Archery Club--San Anscelo, Texa•.
CulDeuer Jlowmen-Oulpeper, Va.
Trlanglo Bow Hunters-Christia nsburg, Va.
c,.11ltol City Bowrnen-Olym1ila. Wash.
Bllldhlll Jlowmen-Hannaford, N. D.
Roving Bowmen-Richland, We.e h.
IJoJkin Bowmen, Inc.-f\enninirton. V t.
F.lkh orn Archers, Jnc.-Baker, Ore.
Sanclu3k y Dowmen--Sanduaky, Ohio.
Sylvan Va.lley Archers-Breva1·d, N . O.
8a1·k-Eo.tor Bowmon- Au Sable Fork•. N. Y.
T ekawitha Bowmen-Watertown, N. Y.
Falconer ltod & Gun & ArohcrA Club-Falconer, New York.
Wa.hoe Bowmen-Reno, Nev11cta.
Third City A1·chan-Grand bland. Nebra.
Whit<lfiah Archery Cluh--Whlte!ie ld . Mont.
Cedar River Archel'Y Olu'h-Austln, Minn.
Bo Arro Huntar.s-Chicu.go, Ill.
Nutmeg Ar<:her9-New Cannan. Co nn .
Falcon Archers-Saratoga Sprl nira . N. Y.
S h eridan Archer9-Sheridan, W yo.
Amsterdam Archers-Amsterdam. N. Y.
Cortland Izaak Walton Archcu-Cortlund, NY.
S henandoah Archers-Waterford.. N. Y.
Wyominu Archer y Olub--Wyomln g, rn.
Waverl >' Archers-Waverly . Io~·a.
B ird Hoven f\owinen-Brighatn City, Utah.
Muhlcan Dow H unte n -M onRfield, Ohin,
Slotinirton Archery Clul>--Slatinjflon, Pa.
Elxf o1·d-0le Miss Bowm!l.n Club- Oxford. Mhs.
Oil City Archery Club--Oil City, Pa.
Dtslaware Va)l.ey Bowmen-Raubavllle, Pa.
Delawn.re Vnlley Fish & Gama /\910n,-Car-

versvi11e, Pennn..
Lakeview Bowmen-1.alo:eview, Ore.
Nlogara Fa.Its Bow Huntere-Nl1t.lfa1·0 Falls,
New York.
G1·eenwood Archers-Whi te Plo.(ns. N. Y.
Arb<>T Archera-Nehriu;kn. Clly. NahT.
Indian I!llls J\rr.hery Club--De~ver, Colo,
Silverado A1·chery Club--Naua. C..Hl.

OMIO STATE FIEl-D TOURNAMENT
SEPTEMBER l AND 2
SANDUSKY, OHIO
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WINS EMBLEM AWARD-John Perkosky, of Bristol, Pa .. second from right, i• shown
accepting award fro"' Hon. John J, Mikula, stato representative, for submitting winning.
entry (background) in his club's @mblem co1ttest. Othe" irt picture are, from left: J e11n
Taka<:h, Treasure r; Ruth Salam an, Se<:retary; Mrs. Ruth Baker; Frank Baker, President;
Wllllam Houseknecht, Viee-Presldent.

Waltonian Silver
Broadhead Tourney
By ELEANOR ATKINS

Cedar Rapids, Iowa
The Waltonlan Archery Club of Cedar

Rapids, Iowa ·had opened their new 56t-argot ·range for two ·weeks, -and afier
much hurrying iand scul'l"y·ing, were
ready to initrate ;t w ith their annual
Silver Broadhead Tournament and
archery q ueen centest.
Iowa weather, being such as ~t is,
the arc.•hers started the day in red
flannels •and swe!ilters and fojn}shed il'l
Bikinis and with palm leaf fans. The
mosquitoes f·roze ·in 1the morning ·and
cooked in the ·afoternoon and, consequently, didn't bother much.
One hundred •a dults •and 39 juniors
from 13 Iowa clubs registered for the
&hoot. A 28-target Held round was shot
in the morning and a 28~target small
game round in 'the afternoon.
Ray Scribner, E<ldyv.ille, was high instinctive Qla n with a 533 s core; Ray
Colton, New London, '\...-as higb free-s-tyle
with oa 511 score. In the women's division, Teresa Scott, Ottumwa. had high
inslin·ctive score with 227, and Audrey
Gibson, Des Moines, was high free-style
with 342.
The majority of awards were ~te1,ling
silver 1broadheads i·n keeping w11th the
name of ·our tournament. 'f.he silver
broadheads were made ·hy members of
the cluh ·after many headaches, failures
and much experimenting. High scorers
in the men and women's free-style and
instinctive divisions were awarded silver
tic clasps ·and silver bon bon dishes,
carrying out t he silver t heme of •the
shoot.
Highlight of the shoot was the selection of thP Iowa Archery Queen. Six
Iowa clubs sent queen candidates. The
following scorecard was used in choosing the queen: Shooting score, 25%;
beauty, 50% , personality, 12·1/2%, -and

archery and club oae<tiv-ities, 12-1/2%.
I.S.A.A. 1treasurer, Eleanor Stegmann,
Marshantown, was named queen and
was crowned witih a white Robin Hood
hat by the 'Cedar Rapids meyor, Jim
Meagha.n. T:he other contes•tants weTe:
Audrey Gibson, Des Moines; Belva Allen,
Waterloo; Jia.ckie Soatterfteld, Ottwnwa;
Nadine Hobbs, Char.»ton, and Lanett-a
Smiotb, Cedar Rapids. Each contestant
received sterling silver "arrow" earrings.
Judges for the "COntest were Laurie
Van Dyke, feature writer Cor the Cedar
Hapid.c: Gazette; J im Meaghan, ma11or of
Cedar Rapids, and Tait Cummins, sports
director for WMT radio and TV stations.
This shoot :is an annual event held
in May. Wi·th the'ir new 56-'target
course, the club has ample facilities for
any number of archers ·and would welcome any and ·all archers ·from Iowa
and elsewhere who would care to shoot
with them.

Falcon Archers Dedicates
New Field Range
By CLlFl<"ORD F. DARLING

132 Babbitt Rd., Bedfo.rd mus, N. Y.
'I'he F'alcon Arche-rs of Bedf0rd Hf.Lls,
New York opened its new 56-t·arget
ra·ngc on Sunday, July 8th. It is the
first 56-targe<I: range in :this ·a rea.
We hiad a record turnout of 241 registered •archers, and they came from as
far .as New Jersey and Connecticut.
Trophies were -awarded in each class,
and medals were awarded to .tbe juniors.
Our next shoot wi.Jl be h~d on September 20th. All v.21tors are welcome.

Correction
The dates for •t:he Oregon Bow Hunt$rs' Shoot were July 14th and 15tbnot August 14th and 15, ·as reported in
our July Issue.
Nine

GA~t

Ut I Ht .. LAUliHINli HUGI\''
By.JIM WNO
2521 R Street, Lincoln, Nebraska

Several moons ago we announced the
coming of the first bow hunting for
deer in Nebraska since the roaring
"firestick" replaced the ancient hunting weapon of the Red Man. It all came
about through the combined efforts of
archers in the state with the help of
the N.FA.A. .and Ar.chery Magazine. Had
it depended entirely on the efforts of
those interested exclusively in ·hunting,
there would have :been no deer season
in Nebraska in 1955, or many, many
snows thereafter, if ever. Had lhere not
been local clubs to foster and support
the State and National Associations, the
deer hunting story below might never
have been written. A flourishing fruitful
tree must ·be supported by a firmly
established root system.
The area designated for the hunt lies
along •the west bank of the Mis..;ouri
River, including some of the :richest
farm lands in it'he Great Plains. ·Between
the river ·a nd the .farm lands He willow
bars which provide wonderful bedding
down cover and hiding ·throughout the
day. It is ·near ia. bountiful water supply,
and the fields of corn, alfalfa, wheat
and milo-maize make much better
browsing than willow leaves and wild
cane. Various reports ·come from residents and hunters alike of a buck with
a huge rack which he uses to f·lght
the farmer's Hereford bulls.
All of the area lies in lands which are
privart.ely owned. Permission to hunt
had to be ·asked and granted, which
In many instances was difficult to obtai·n. Some of t'he landowners were skeptical at first, but later found Hie bow
hunters to 'be true sports.men oand respectful toward property rights. Many
of rthe -hunters lived near enough to
drive over .for scouting purposes and
b!H:k home 1he same day. Some made
several hips to assure successful hunting when ·the season opened. Based on

"While on ll•nds •nd

Ten

statistical records of o~her states. the
Nebraska Game Comrilission set ·a quota
of a 5% deer take of tthe Ucense holders,
which they almost made.
The Nebraska Prairie Bowmen, which
is the State Association with which we
-are oaffiliated offered the Game Commission a $160.00 reward for the first
of its members convicted of any game
law violation during the month of open
deer season. The reward was not claimed. The following ls .the true story of
a hunt which occurred during the first
two days of the season near Herman,
Nebraska:
With a blood-stained hand, holding a
dripping knlfe, Larry Whitson hurried
to the deer ·blind of CJi.ff Snapp with
an urgent plea for help. Cliff rthought
by the eamest mannel' of his plea that
he was seeking -aid for •himself. We
shall see later just how f.ortunal'e this
was not so.
But Jet's get back to the beg.inning
where four Lincoln, Nebraska deer
hunters piled out of their car at 3:00
a.m. to walk three miles to their prearranged hunting ground. The four-sided
area is covered by a dense willow thicket
and heavy timber. Larry told me he had
scouted the area three times to locate
deer signs, feeding groWlds, watering
pla~es oand bedding-down cover. The
area was bordered iby fields of corn and
milo-rnaize on whi:ch the deer preferred
to feed.
Jack Kendall and Paul Marti had
oaken posilt.ions at two corners where
the field would be seen in the broadest
view. CllU Sna.pp and lJai:ry Wh1tson
were pussy-1'oot:lng along to theh· ~hosen
positions oat the other corne1'S. A 1b1·Jght,
full moon flooded the 'area with light
on -this cool, clear, October f.irst
morning.
The long summer drouth had long
since dried the corn stalks to a crisp,

kneu, and unablit to shoot.. there •l'•ln was the Laughing Buck."

and the slightest movement in them
could ·be heard. Levees are thrown up
along the edge of the fields, on which
trails and roads are made. The levees
are built to reduce flooding of the farm
crops. The hunters made use of these
levees when to their best advantage.
When Larry and Cliff heard a slight
rustle in the corn field they took cover
behind the levee to listen and watch.
They heard it again iand were soon
thrilled to see the moonlight reflected
from the rack of a huge buck deer.
This monarch of ·rus species emerged
into !ull view of the hunters and stood
gazing in their direction. From their
hiding .P lace they watched motionless
and in almost breathless suspense at a
distance of thirty yards. They hoped
they were out of sight, ·but the animal's
behavior manifested at least a suspicion
of their presence.
After a thorough appraisal of the
situation he 'began to 'blow ·and whistle,
and stamp the earth with his front
feet in the fashion of a challenge. In
a •bold, indignant manner he would 'first
approach them, then iturn and ·bound
away, as If trying to entice them into
the open. If ·he meant to challenge them
for a foot-race, they were not disposed
to accept. They had an easier way to
see how fast he could rnn. After he had
repeated this procedure a few times,
they stood up in full view and simultaneously uttered a loud BOO! That
deer really itook off! He ran so ·fast
he turned sideways to keep from flying.
He cut a swath like ia. two-row -cornpicker. He sounded like a tornado ·as
he ran through the tlry corn field. He
laid down a dust screen behind which
didn't clear until daylight.
Well, "that'! learn him" not to go
around whistling at ·b ow hunters. After
their laugh they wondered if be might
get to thi.n king it over •and come back
again after the opening hour. You see,
the season was not yet open when he
got the daylights scared out of him.
They didn't want even ·a prize like
"Grand·pappy" out of season. They wanted him fair and legal or not at all.
They were -true -to their Prairie Bowmen charter-a pledge to observe and
obey all the laws and regulations in
the state from which they obtain their
hunting permits. Whether or ·not they
e2q>ected J1im rto come back to learn
more or perhaps to get even with them
fot• their prank, their original strate~y
was altered as follows:
Instead of using a ·blind, -cliff climbed to the crotch of an old dead tree
where he could command a wide view of
the ofield, and Larry took cove1· in a
brushplle where he could watch Cliff,
and take a signal. Time drags slowly
in a situation like this, but the fresh
memory of the ;big one kept their interest keen, and Cliff had "high" hopes.
Some evidence of considerable smoking
will ·be seen later when "there ain't
no more."
After what seemed a long time, Larry
saw Cliff's gaze fix in one direction:
He seemed to freeze in •that position as
if a part of the tree. He would have
been unable to detect ·the slow movement of Cliff's bow hand had he not
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could not see ·the object of~ ciiH's attention, ·but he could not dottbt that
sure enough the whistling buck had returned to investigate -the moonlight
prowlers of his domain. He knew he
dared not move or bat an eye, but could
not keep his heart from beating double
time. Many a dramatic moment such as
this one has been lived 1by a 'bow ·hunter
with none save the All-seeing Eye to
witness the scene. The stai:t of this
performance was playing for real. No
make-believe about this show and you
can bet your "two cents" the audience
in the brusbpile was spellbound. Despite the fact he could only see half
the picture, it was a scene which will
live long in the memory of Larry Whitson. No moi:tal words 1are a·ble to describe the depth of emotion. Nor to
number the seconds which ticked by as
he sart motionless watching the 52-lb.
bow in Cliff's hand come to a full draw.
The .tbree-'blade 'broadhcad moved slowly
toward an index finger, accustomed to
the touch of sharp steel. Then followed
the pause, for the moment of the right
"feel" of a bowman's aim. Some of the
factors involved in a tree shot are the
following: Incomplete penetration from ·
above will cause internal hemorrhage,
with llttle or no blood trail to follow.
It narrows the vital areas and makes
a more awkwaTd position from which
to shoot.
At the sound of the .bowstring twang,
Larry moved quickly to catch a view
of the other half of the picture. His
words were: "It was ia large doe, in
the act of turning to ·r un. I caught a
profile view of the arrow high ·in the
shoulder or neck and there was no
mistake of it being a solid hit." The
angle of the arrow and its position did
not Indicate a shont and easy ·trail.
Their waiting period was more apprehensive than it might have been otherwise. Sure enough, the blood sign was
scant ·and hard to follow, and was
presently lost in ·a hard, dry trail which
led off through .the woods. However,
at a point where it crossed a wire fence
they found the ifeather end of ithe shaft
which gave them renewed 'hope. They
finally enlisted the help of Jack and
P.e.ul and they all fanned out to cover
an increasingly wide area. Deeper and
deeper into the woods the search led
until Paul lost contact wit·h the others.
At this point I am uncertain whether
he got lost or thought :the others were
lost. But the story goes that he was
anxiously calling out: "HEY! WHERE
ARE YOU GUYS? They, knowing he
would find .them eventually, .gave the
call no answer lest they frighten any
game 1n .their vicinity. To illustrate
the point, Larry was making his way
cautiously 'through a dense tMcket where
the going was really rough. He was
compelled a.t length to crawl on his
hands and knees to get •any further.
So down on his prayer ·bones he went,
certainly not praying to meet a deer in
this helpless position. I wouldn't say
he had even a prayerful a.ttttude. In
fact, in my opinion-(censored). Now,
dear reader, let us Uft our eyes from
the ground and the tangle to peer ahead
for it:he path of least resistance. There,
twenty feet away! See llim? (choke)
Yeah, The ~lg whlstllng buck of .the
moonlight episode, staring Larry right
Jn t he eye I The :buck was not 1the least
bit Crlghtened, probably all set for ru1other high-speed ·getaway.
It would ibe hard .to imagine which
C1f the two was the most surprised. We
could .make a wild guess who felt most
chagrined. It was now the deer's time
to laugh, for here he had his worst
enemy at a disadvantage. Standing as
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LARRY WHITSON (left) shot the deer Cliff Snapp smiles approvingly,

still as a s-t·atue, the 1b uck awaited his
bewildered enemy's first move. If only
the animal could have said "1300!" there
would now be a trail In the thicket wide
enough for 1wo corn-pl'Clcers.
Many a defeat has been, by 1the
right strategy, :turned into victory, Larry
knew a quick move would spoil any
chance to take ·this prize animal. It
Y.'ll.S now open season -and a .b ow shot
would be fair -and legal.
The hunter was all set for a slow
motion and the bunted was doubtless
all set for another "BOO!" The slow
motion began in oa successful manner
and hope in the blg hunters' heart began
to rise ,a s his 'bowstring tightened and
raised slowly upwru·d. "Just a little
more," he thought, "and you will have
whistled at your last bow huntel·." With
eyes staring Into those of the deer
be was unaware of t he bending twig
against the upper Umb of 'his bow, nor
could he help it because of ·the dense
tangle of brush 'a bove him. Seconds go
unnumberecl in situations like this when
the balances tip filrst one way and
then the other, very lightly. Nobody
said "BOO!" or made any harmful gesture.
This duel of wit and wisdom was decided in f.a.vor of the <leer ·by the bending of the twig when it flicked free
from the pressure of Larry's bow. The
scene was changed In the ·blink of an
1

eye and the buck was gone like a
dream, leaving the astonished man on
his knees to wonder whether that which
~1e had just seen was really true. Fo~·
the second •bime In one day, thJs monarch of the woods had met and escaped
from an enemy who would have dearly
treasured hls massive rack. First, in
speed, confusion and might; secona, in
the easy and graceful manner by which
his species is characterized.
Lt was around ten o'clock or later
when hunger dil'Ccted the thoughts of
these bunters 'toward the food in camp,
for a renewed supply of energy. Larry
and Paul, by their appearance, are
good eate1'S. If I were a deer I wouldn' t
want to fall into their hands, dead or
alive. More especially alive, if they
were real hungry. On the other hand,
Jack and Cliff look hungry all the time.
I am inclined t<> ·believe <they would
be more finicky about the culinary
preparaition. You ·h ave no doubt heard
the popular ex'l)resslon ''Fat people iare
jolly ·a nd .good natured. 11 WeJI, the saying
holds true of Lat•ry and Paul, •though
I am in no posltlon to call othe.r people
fat (or ove1•\veight). They are liked
by their many friends for <their genial
\vit and friendly manner, with a "heart
as big as rall outdoors." I was about to
add, "and with a stomach nm far behind," but ·actually that part is 'way
out in front-like mine.

Eleven

night vthere was no venison. However,
all felt certain that out there somewhere
was venison they 'failed to find. Jack
had not seen a deer, but Paul had. Cliff
had made a hit, and Larry had seen
one--twice ! All told they had ·a broken
shaft for evidence. It is doubtful that
slum'ber Jn camp was deep that night,
for it was chilly and the firewood was
damp. Jack had not enough bedding
and chilled th1·ough the night, ending
up in the car with the healer running.
He caught a mlserabJe cold. Nevertheless they were up at 3 :00 a.m. the next
morning, hiking off to their bunting
grounds without !breakfast in hopeful
anticipation. or this, the second day of
their two-day week-end hunt, and the
second day of the season, they reached
their respective blinds without incident
and no doubt smoked some, we are not
certain how much. I once heard Cliff
remark that the ''human scent" could
probably b-e identHied as far away as
tobacco smoke. Well, I couldn"t argue
that point. In my sixty-one years I
have met up with some pretty strong
specimens or each. I have read in Archery Maga:.dne thttt it might improve
a hunte r's chance.s to take a bath before pursuing the wary species, just as
he doe:- when he pursues a different
kind of dear. I even read where a couple
of hun ters once valued this procedure
so highly they took a bathtub along as
part of their equipment., And just to
assure the reader they actually used it,
one of t.hc hunters is the wife of the
other. And wha.tcver the lack of human
scent had to do with it, the bears and
the raccoons almost got 'em .(Archery,
February, 1955.)
Well, around 10 a.m., hunger again
began ito gnaw at lhe empty "innards"
and, as before, their thoughts turned
toward their bounlliul .food supply in
camp. It is doubliul if any one gets
hungrier than a hunter or a fish erman
when theil' l uck is bad. One thing m ore
unpleasant, •however, ls being una ble
lo go at -all. I can almost taste the
many delicious .foods which Paul is
said to have included in his camp supplies, but I suspect we should credit
charming "Mrs. Paul" with the thoughtfulness and foresight of this timely addition.
After taking their nourishment ·and
coffee, the four hunters returned to
hiding po~ition for ,the last time on this
two-day week-end hunt. Larry and Cliff
had seen seve1,al deer and Paul had
three shots. Rut let us not think for
one moment that his hunt was a failure
just because he missed three times.
Many good sportsmen get a greater
thrill from a · near miss than many
others do with a "deacl shot.." And the
ones who must t:on.tinue to pursue that
elusive "first" kill are often the ones
endowed with the deepest appreciation
of adventure. Sometimes we must create
the so-called "luck," and sometimes it
is partly coincidence. For example, let
us take a look at Larry's dee1• blind.
He had hunted deer before (not with
a bow) and he told -it like this:
"I don't like to blow m y horn, but I
gave .this •blind a lot of thought and
a lot of work. I didn't trust it all .to
'luck.' F irst I removed -all leaves and
debris which could make any sound at
all, then with my hunting knife I dug
up the soil good and deep so I could
move noiselei:;sly. Then I cut leafy willows and built a wall around the area
just 1bclow shoulder level, so as to make
a comfortable standing shot, and it was
done."
I almost .forgot to tell you he sprinkled
some "·buck lure" near by, just where he
wanted the deer to be. Wen, he was
Twelve

was startled by a movement near the
"bucl~ lure." Just to comment on this
"buck lure" I read so much about, sometime I'd like to try it out. If it works
like some of the powerful perfumes
which lure human males into moods of
ecstacy, it should do the job. Yes sir!
Just for curiosity I'd ·like to have a
little sniff of that "buck lure" myself.
The movement Larry saw turned out
to ·be a young doe. There sw·e must be
a lot to learn about the deer species.
Larry said:
..Arter she pawed and danced around
that '-buck lure' a spell, she went away.
She must nave thought some othel'
lady deer was "horning in." Na-a-ah t.h11.t
couldn't be. La1·ry let hPr go for a chance
that just once more he might sec the
big one. So, about :t:i30 p.m., he was
alerted by another movement which
he saw Lnrough tne wall of wiUow.s.
This time, however, it was not the
"buck Jure" which attracted .the ·browsing deer, but some tender second growth,
or volunteer corn blades. Something
sti·ange here, bhough, because this :buck
was not. attracted by the "buck lure,"
but the young lady deeT' found it. Perhaps because he, .being a button buck,
was too young to know about the "buck
lure" stun. t<·or that I wouldn't know
how olcl a buck deer has to be.
Time was running out, so t.he waiting
hunter decided to talcc the chance, for
this might be :his last chance to 't11.ke
home some venison. This one would
certainly be more edible than the old
"Grandpappy" who had humiliated him
in -the thicket. The deer looked with
scrut iny at the ·blind and took another
bite, chewing the delicacy while further
surveying :the new and strange contraption. When he resumed his browsing,
Larry began that slow, noiseless motion
as his bowstring grew tighter and
tighter. He saw .the Jar~ ears of the
deer turn backward as if to better
catch any sound in the direction of
the bHnd. It may have been only -precaution, or he may 'have caught the
"human scent." At this paint the threeblade broadhead <touched the index finger
of a hand bearing a 42-lb. bowh raised
above the wall of the ibllnd. T e deer
sensed the movement and ·bounded
straight •away. The line was drawn and
silence was broken once more by the
twang of a bowstring, The ·arrow sped
straight over the animal's erect tail
and came to ·rest in the -base of the
brain, -the broadhead protruding from
under the lower jaw. Needless to say,
the deer dropped, afte1• one ·bou.nd, like
an ·axed b~f.
The climax of this story, ·h owever,
is mocked ·with unmistakable irony in
the few lines which still rema.Jn. Most
deer ·hunting stories follow a well known
pattern. The quarry is shot and ·allowed
to run off and hide and there expires.
'Ilhen, a waiting ·period of an hour, a!ter
which the trail is followed and the
animal recovered. Here are two instances which do not ·fan into this pattern. The f.frst one was not recovered,
while the second one did not run away.
There is little written of what procedure
to follow when a deer is downPd with
one ·arrow like an axed beef. I h ave
witnessed the butchering of many beef
and pork animals, in which procedure
immediate use of the knife is made. Usually 'before the last violent reflex
struggle of the legs and feet are made.
The sharp hoofs can be very dangerous
as they str·ike out wildly with all the
force of the running motions. LaITY'S
hunting knife had been used -to cut
willows for his blind and to dig up hard,
dry soil to muffle his movements. He
had not re-i;harpened this instrume11t

So, when he attempted "to use it, he
suddenly realized here was an oversight
which was most embarrassing. 'rhe dull
knife required more .time than nature
allowed him. The leg and foot reaction
could be best described as comparing
to those of the moonlight buck who had
wrecked the corn field in his ·tornadolike escape.
Beselged with hoofs before and behind,
he might well have wondered how only
four hoofs could be in so many places at
the same time, He was compelled to
abandon the task and hurriedly seek the
help of ClilI who, from his own deer
blind could not see and was unaware
of what had happened. Thus the urgent
pleas for Cliif's assistance, and fortun ately, not for first aid,
Now CHff had -a sharp knife and they
hurried back -to complete the tn:-;ks immediately following the taki~g of. game.
Within 20 minutes a[ter this piece of
venison was stricken with a "dead shot"
it was cleaned and hanging to a tree in
a cooling-out condition. Larry's hunt
was ended in a manner so sudden aml
unexpecled he says, "l still don't und-er- .
stand how it happened that way, It
seems more like a dream than a reality."
His modesty is equal to his aim. When,
Ja,ter at the banquet of the Lincoln
Pt•alrie Bowmen, he was asked for a
speech he said, "Well, there are two
kinds ~f deer: well ones and sick ones.
Mine must have ·been a sick one."
But the story is not ended. After the
deer was properly cared for, Larry settled down to relax and smoke. But this
time he could not smoke, however, because he founO. he had smoked 'em all
up. His hunt was ended and the moonlight phantom was still free to mock
lhe -adventurous bow hunte1-s and torment the Her.ford bulls.
But what about the dee1· which got
away? Was no one ever to learn whether
its wound was fatal? Ah yes! So determined was the mind of Cliff Snapp
that his search did not end un Lil he
found with his own eyes, the one for
which they were searching when Paul
got lost, and Larry, on his hands and
knees, met the laughing buck.

Utah Bow Season Set
For Sept. 1 to 16
By RICHARD KERR

845 West 450 North, Orem, Utah
The Utah Game Department 'has se<t.
the deer :hunUng season fo1· bo\l\<men
from September 1 to 16 inclusive, and
it wlJI be state-wide. Regul<a.tions ·are:
l. Hunters must we·ar conspicuous red
headge<a•r •and torso covedng.
2. Bows must wei.gh a minimum o!
40 pou'nds at aTchcr's draw length.
Archer must be ·c apable of shoot<ing his
broadhead hunting •arrow a minimum
horizontal distance of 130 yards.
3. Broadheads m ust •have two or more
sharp cuitt·i ng edges, two of ·1,vhicil must
have a m irtimum width of 7/8".
4. Illegal to carry fiirearms while hunting dee.r with bow '!l'nd iaxrow.
5. Dogs not permitted ~n bunting deer.
6. Ct'ossbows -illegal.
La.st year's lbow and arrow hu-n ters
success ratio was 16%.
License applications and irequcsts for
additional i·nformation may ·be dir(!cted
to: Utah Fish & Game Depar.tmel'llt,
1596 West . No11th Temple, Salt Lake
City, Utah.
MISSOURI BOW HUNTERS
STATE TOURNAMENT

CAPE GIRARDEAU, SEPT. l-2-3
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
By

Tracy

L.

Stalker

G-4221 Springf_ield Street, Flint, Michigan

Quest1.on: I have ibeen shooting for
three years and have made my own
tackle. Some questions have arisen which
I hope you can ·answer: Whait is lamicoid? Where oan it be :purchased? How
does it compare with gJ.ass? By us·ing
P}astifletch or Wondervanes, would you
improve your accuracy 'as against using
feathers? Like you, I prefer a wide bow
after having made one 'and shooting it.
Why, 1then, are so many of the high
priced commercial bows made so narrow? They seem so skinny ·after looking
at my wide creation. Having had the
good fo1,tune to see the National last
year 'at Ox.ford, Ohio, I was much impressed wi•th the design of the Root
bow. Wha't ·are ·the objectionable featuTes of this design? Assuming a good
glue jab, would there be any danger in
the bow ·l eaving •the handle? Is the
main support of binding the riser lo
the limbs obtained by ea-rrying the
ba~k4ng along the full length of the
riser? Could this -be done on -all wood
laminated bows by using a one piece
strip of fHJer?
Have you seen -a copy of "Archer's
Dream," the new book concerning archery ;tackle by Baul Hougham? Who
makes the "Thunderbird'' 'how? Docs
an offset handle improve holding better
tha n a stra-ight riser? What do they
mean by over-draw on a bow? For example •the Na-Po is made in ·a standard '.anrl an over-draw model. Which
type head reduces shock on •a shaf.t-a
sJ.ip-over or a :taper head'? Will .a t-a.pet·ed shaft handle better than a para.Ucl
sh'aft? Which is the most serviceable
\vrapping for a riser, leather or cord?
Would ·appreciate ·any answers you can
give to my questions.-C.E.O., Chillicothe, Ohio.
Answer: Sorry, ibut I never heard of
"lamicoid." I do not think plastic vanes
would improve the kind of shooting I do,
but if one is an expert shot there might
be a notkeable improvement in his accuracy. It is possible 'thait, by making
bows ·n:arrower, manufacturers get a
higher stTCss in thefr backings and
facings and still keep w.iithin safety
limits. Natur ally ·a narrow bow will be
lighter -in tile band than a wide one. r
seldom make my bows more than 1-1/2"
vvide since I have been using g}ass backing and facing. I do not ·understand your
question on ·the Root ·bow. I lmve not
seen one of his bows within a year or
so however if it is one of the hows with
lh~ riser on' -the back of the bow instead
of the face, one laminart:ion ·is carried
over the ·back of the riser. as well as
the f.acl·ng.
If 1the taper of the Tiser is quite long,
as l·t usually is in this itype of bow, th~re
should ~e no danger of itihe tbow leavmg
the 'ha:ndle. In fact, it could not do <this
withot~t coming .to pieces. Probably in 'an
all-wood laminated bow a strip of ~iber
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would be of some help on the back.
I have not seen the bow you mention, neither do I know the maker of
the Thunderbird bow. The offset handle
is l'ather controversial; some archers
like ~t and some don'•t. An over-draw
means that ·a shorter arrow may be used,
as the bow has ·a long arrow-1·est which
PC·l.'llllts the arI'OW to •be drawn inside
the ·bow. It .is much ·used by flight
archers where extremely light arrows
are employed. r do not know of iany •advanfage of one of •lhe 'heads you mention over the other. A tapered shafit
has no particular advantage over a
straight one, except ·a very small •advantage In weight for a given stiffness.
I have never used cord for handles,
for I like the feel of the leather grip
better. I •think one would be 'a s serviceable as 't'he other. Bill Folberth 'llsed
to use 'the plastic }acing material sold
at Boy Scout supply centers. T his makes
a nice g1·ip if one likes it.
Question: I am considering making an
osage self bow and am wondering how
near "center-shot" it would be possible
to make it without creating a weakness
that might lead to failure. Would appreciate an y help you can give.-J.AT.,
Detroit, Mich.
Answer: In making an osage self how
you can cut it back to within 3/16" of
center providing you leave 1-::l/4" t.o
2" deep just above the handle and make
sure that the top of the arrow rest, or
cut-out, comes 1/4'', approximately,
nbov~ this which provides the extra
strength. needed at this point.
Question: I have been having trouble
with groundhogs getting away ·afotcr I
shoot t hem. Can you recommend a
good head for this?--D.J., Green Ridge,
Pennsylvania.
Answer: Groundhogs are not too plen·
tJCul in Michigan and I have never
killed one with a ·bow. I do know they
are hard to anchor. My best guess for
this purpose would be as heavy a bow
as you can handle and arrows with a
large pear-shaped, blunt head. If this
doesn't knock 'them out you at least
know they won't drag -themselves into
their burr ows to die a lingering death.

Question: In the March issue of
Archery M11gazi11e you made the statement tha•t arrows feathered straight
down the shaft for field and ·target were
okay, but that on ,b roadheads spiralled
fletching is a "must." I would •appreciate
it no end if you would ·a nswer my letter
and tell me why spiralled fletching is a
"must."- C.C.P., Sylvania, Ohio.
Ani;w.er: The reason ·l·t is advisable to
SJl>lral-fletch broadheads is that iit is
almas.t impossible te make a set of arrows and get all the heads on PERFECTLY straight. If they are not spin-

ning fairly fa.s t, as soon a.s they lose
part of their initial velocity they start
to sail. If they are spiral-fle·tched, sailing
is pretty much eliminated unless the
heads are too much out of true. On a
target arrow there is enough curve to
the feather to cause It to spin somewhat,
but the air resistance to a bro-adhead
overcomes the slight spinning action.
Of course, the untrue -hl'oadhead will
still try to sail, but the spinning action
of the !feathers conf.lnes this sailing to
a very close spiral that is hardly noticeable.
<~uesti.on: I have tl'ied arrow straighteners to straighten my aluminum 'arrows; ·also have done it ·by hand, but
would like to know how ithe ·arrow manufact'Urers straighten •aluminum iarrmvs.
The most important question is •this:
My litle girl, three yea-rs old, docs not
have a lef.t hand. She has all of her arm
to her Wt'ist. I would like to know how
I can make it possible .ror h et· 1o shoot
a bow wj.tilout dropping it. Is there any
a.UaC'.hmerrt 1 can get to strap the bnw
to her -atm, or what h11ve others used?·-·
E.J.K., Wichita, Kan.
Answer: I do not k now how archery
manufacturers straight<.>T> their shaHs. I
presnme the tubj.ng is stiraig.htened by
torsion ·before being cut to length. Any
method of straightening that has a
tendency to cold work the me·t:al 'in
any way W'Ould have to be done before
the shafts are sorted -in.to sets, as it
would ·be very liable to change the spine.
J know one manufacturer who, yea·rs
ago, straightened those 'l'equiri11g it, by
hand, 1but there may be some newer
method now \vith which I am not
familiar.
I 'have had several tnquh·ies al diffe1·ent 1times fot· some method of l1oldjng
a bow or d1'8wlng a string when one
hand is missing. I have done conside.r.a1ble Investigating, but 'have never been
ll'ble rto get ·a ny satls!\aotory Information
on the subject. It looks as if you would
have to dope out something rto suit the
individual need.

Questf()n: The <butts on our range ·are
covered with burlap, but some inlelligent cows manage to get to the h ay.
Do you know of -any -solution to repel
bossie? One not poisonous if she does
manage to ea.t it.--H.W .. Jackson, Miss.
Answer: The only cattJe repellent of
whic'h I know is to spray the butts wilh
some kind of oil. I have never used this,
but am told tha't after a few days the
oil is absorbed by the £traw and does
not mess up arrow~ too badly. Ordinary fuel oil or even ·crank case dreinings seem -to work OK. Of course, this
makes •the bales more ·lnf-lamm<l!ble, but
they ·are easily ignited anyway, so the
additional fire hazard is neglible.
• Continued on pngc forty·nlne.
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Ry BARRY CRAIG
Box 32, Prairie View, Illinois

What a helluva way to spend a vacation! Sit•tiing here ·in the woods, listening to the wind •rustle the leaves! I 1had
built a blind of bcilliant yellow-ll'aved
maple branches, with my ·b'ack to oa. bals•am, ·and sa;t on •a camp &tool in ·the hope
a deer would amble up 1to withoin bow
shooting distance. I 'had been there since
before diaY'light. I looked ait my watch8:00 ia.m. The woods were lighit TIOW.
The ea·rly sun touched the golden le·aves
of my maple ibldnd a·nd ia. Hght -breeze
rustled the ambe-i· leaves of the as-pens.
Otherwise 1t ·was very quiet.
"As much chance of seeing s dee·r
here as iin my own hack yard," I
thought. "They're .proba:bly -all in 1bed.
That's what I s~rndda done---stoOd ~n
bed."
I looked down into a little brushy
hollow 1to my left, and 1there were two
deer! They didn't even suspect I was
there. T·wo does, feeding slowly itoward
me. About fiflty yards. So my he·a'l't
started to .go iboom-'boom. It always does,
no matter how many times I've seen
deer.
"Now relax!" I says to me. '"!'hey
don't know you're here. 'f'his :is it, if
you 1t:ake it easy. Don't mufof .i!t."
I realized they were very small deei-,
fawns, 1and iait about t1hh,ty y-a·rds. surely
mother doe must 1be -around somewhere.
I searched the woods behind ·them, but
no other deer weTe in s·ighit, just ;the
two fiawns. Nuts! Jusot my luck. I
wouldn't shoot either one of 1them. They
were closer now •and the smallest one
was wallcing right toward me. Be in
my blind in another minute. S:he stopped and looked right 'a:t me. I was down
behind my maple leaves and didn't
0

0

move. At 20 yards she ·turned broadside
and put her head down to feed, moving
of.f to my lef.t.
I .finally came ·to the conclusion that,
after ·all, h<!re was some venison, and
should be good eati·ng. Nothing to brag
a'bout, of rourse-no tt·ophy--'but I'll
take iit.
She had stopped, head down, feeding.
Just 1twenty yards. S·he was ibehind. ot\vo
aspens, her t'i·b·ca-ge centered ·between
t'he two trees. "I'll put my a1-row just
two inches to the •right of the one aspen
and get he1· in t·he heart. She won't
run more than oa few yiards, and the
aTrow should go cl&'l' .fhrouglh, 'cause
she 1adn'it very thick."
I stood up, slowly. Up came her head
and s-'he stared right M me, but didn'1t
see me. I don't know why. She put her
head down again. I drew, held, released.
Whock! I sta·red i·n d.isbeoJ.ief oat my
a1-row buried in the aspen, while six feet
in .front of me •a hazel bl'anch, ithin as
a pencil, but tough as a steel spring,
wav~d wildly back and forth. It had
<leflected my arrow three inches ·to the
lef.t.
The deer? She 'had done •a back flip
and taken four jumps back. T•he two
fawns were Sotanding side by side, s-tal'ing
wildly ait me.
"Sc'hnoof!" blew the Httle fawn,
st<lmping her forefoot..
"Schnee-eef!" whistled •the smaller
fawn, Hipping an upraised tait
"Aw, ya little squ:irts!" I roared. ''Go
home iand grow up!"
Th"aot did ·it. Maybe ·they didn't know
whait I was, but •they sui·e didn't like
my voice. They went, snoofing ·and
sneeLlng at every jump, alternating up
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a·nd down like a pair of ·ttny horses on
·a spinning merry-go-round.
I had to dig ·a hole in 1t'he iaspen the
soize of a coffee cup to get my •arrow
out of tthe •wood.
"Well, I guess that -takes care of
·things ·around here for 1t'hls morning," I
said, a·nd went to look for Pete, my
hunting partner. I knew he was somewhere west of me, across an old road.
He was probably sitting, as I had been.
I was t•akoing it easy, still-huntingk 1bY
force of haoMt, I guess. Wasn't ma ing
much noose; leaves were still damp.
Suddenly, ten feeit ·in front of me, ia.
bush e"-i>loded, greiw le~ 1and wore a
black rand 'l"ed pJ.aid ·cap. It was Pete.
"Hey, Pappy, you shouldn't go sneakin'
up on people like itha·t ! I ·almost took
a shot oat you!"
"I was pr.a:otfoin' still-huntin," I said.
"Well, -if you -wanna hunt, don't 'hunt
so &till!" he woofed. "I thought. you ·
were •a ·bear."
I didn'ot tell him I hadn't seen !him,
cithe<.
"You see any.thing, Pete?" I •asked.
"Noth1ng hut two Rtitle fawns 'bout
the size of jackrabbits. They were sure
goin' !hell for -breakfast. A~most ran me
down. I ·took a snap-shot at 'em anyway,
but ihit a popple tree. You see ia•nyth~ng?"
"Nope," I said. "Ve1·y quiet morning.
Let's •go back oto camp and get some
breakfast."
We st•arted for 1f1he car.
"If those fawns 1almost ran you down,"
I asked, "how come you missed?"
"Listen, Robin Hood, I'H bet you
couldn't hilt 'em ait h'lfenty yards,
sta·ndin' broadside.'' Pete repJ.ied.
We found the car and went hack to
camp for breakfast.
"Oaimp" was one of Arit La'ha's cabins
on South Tu1,tle Lake in Winchester,
Vilas County, Wisconsin.
We had selected Art's camp because
of an article Art had written fur an
archery maga2line on trailing deer. He
claimed he could t1-a.H and Nnd oany
deer thait bad been 'Mt. And iif there
was anything I needed it was someone
who could do just that.
My wife and I spent itwo weeks during
one season at a cabin west of Boulder
Junction, Wisconsi·n. Our 'host was 'build·
Ing a 'l'lew ~led-log cabin ait the edge
of the. woods. "Uncle Ed," 1Jhe cam:>enter,
said '1e saw ·a. buck almost every morning wlrlle·ne was iwork·ing 11,1 .the cabin.
I '\vent down before breakfast one
rainy morni-ng. 'flhe door hadn't ~n
hung, and I s·tood inside the opening.
It was still dark and the min and wi·nd
were it.he only ·sounds. I stood warming
my hands in my pockets. My bow
leaned against the wall.
As .U grew liighter, 1two oak leaves
waved in the rainy gusts like •a pair
of ears on a deer. I could imagine the
antlers, too. Imagi·ne, my eye! That IS
a deer! A nice buck was feeding just
outs·ide the door!
I quietly picked up my bow, checked
my arrow, -and shot. The feat!hered end
of my arrow stuck out of his side just
behind his shoulder. He raised his head,
sitood for 1an instant, then it.urned ani:l
slowly walked around the corner of the
cabin.
Well, that. wasn't according ito the
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~- Th~·· :rai;--s1.a;kened some, so I went

back .for breakfast. Marge, my wife,
was frying .bacon anrl things.
I must have looked Hke the bearer
of glad tidings.
Marge said, "You sec Uncle Ed's
deer?"
"See him," I said. "I shot 'im!"
"Well, where is he? Lc;t's .go get
him! I'll call Uncle Ed ·and Gene!"
"Take it easy," I sadd, "that buck
ain't goin' any place. He's prob'ly lyin'
right beside .the cabin. My arrow is -right
through his heart. I saw the feathers
stickin' out. That was .the best shot I
ever made. And, the best part of •Lt is,
we won't have •to carry him to camp.
He's already in camp, !'ill get the wheelbarrow a·nd haul him up ihere iaf\ter
breakfast."
However, we ate a very quick breakfast.
.
Gene. 0111' host, s-tuck his head dn ·the
cabin door.
"Hey!" he gri·nned, "you people going
hunMng •t:his morning? It's daylight."
"I've been hunting this morning," I
oansweTerl. "I went down to the new
cabi·n and shot Uncle Ed's <leer."
"You - • - did?" ·gulped Gene.
"Sure, he's lying behind the cabinarrow 'l"ight through the he.art."
Gene disappeared cabin-wards. We put
on raincoats and trailed •along. Gene
had picked up Uncle Ed ·and .they ·eame
uound ·the back of the new ·cabin when
we got there.
''I don't see any deer," Uncle Ed S'aid.
"He ·should be al'<>und behind •the
cabin." I •told them just how ·it 'happened.
But •!:here was·n"t any deer. We sea1'Ch·
ed 11;he surrounding woods. We looked
under the cabin. We looked inside the
ca'bin. Uncle .Ed climbed up oand looked
on the roof.
Of course, •there wasn't any ·blood or
any tl'aH. The rain took care of 1that.
As I said, itMs year 'We selected Art's
camp ito hunt be-cause we ne<?ded someone who could 1t:rail deer.
At't has lived in the Winchester .area
fot• ifhir.ty-five years; all his life, that is.
He personally knows every deer in tha·t
neck of the woods iand just where rt
will be at ·any ·given itime. He'll show
you :the deer. You 'hit it and he'll find it.
You can follow your own particular
met1h<>d of hunting; t•ake your choi~
still-hunting or s~lting early in t!he
moi,ning, Rut at about 8:00 a.m. evel'yone comes in for .brP.akf.ast. Then Art.
organizes and conducts a drive. You'd
better Mick a sandwich in your pocket,
because those drives 1last all day, or at
least until time for the evening huntsitting or still-hunting.
·
In •addition 1to the cabins, A'l't runs
a "country store" and ~r-ries everyth1ng 1a bow hunter mighit need, from
bacon to bro-adhcads.
Then there's Lee's Grill, wh ere you
cian get a sna:ck or a meal at any itime,
in case you don't feel like ·cooking your
own meals. And 1t:he way· we hunted
the1·e \V>asn'•t much Hme left for cooking.
If you want oa pre-dawn break.f•liS>t, you
go down •and 'hammer on ·tohe wall of
Lee's Grill. Lee will get your breakfast,
and othen probably go hunting with you.
Ancl that about makes up the "town"
of Winchester. T·he rest of it. is made
up of South Tul'tle Lake, surrounded
by miles of forest, full of deer, g·rouse
and bear-->and things which go bump
in the night •against your cabin.
Yes, ·there are bea·r. Art says tic shot
ten hca·r la&t year with eleven oarrows.
There's a trick to it., but ask Art to
tell you.
One evening I was still-hunting 'way

tamai·ack -ancC

sP:ruce swamp. Dismal
pl.ace, even when i~he sun was out- and
it wasn't. :Hadn'<t· been all day. Traces
of snow rode the wind as 'it whispered
through the tamal'acks. Lt was cold and
ge.tting da·rk.
I was thinking of 'heading back for
the ·road when ·a charred, black stump,
twenty yards from me, •stood on 1its 'hind
legs and was a bear
"Non-resident-illegal .to shoot-might
wound him-might resent ·an arrow in
his middle" were the lhoughts which
flew 1throug'h my mind Hke a covey of
flushed quail.
The bear made up my mind for me.
He folded up J.ikc a sack of .pota•toes
and ·galloped dnto ithe swamp, leaving me
standing there with ·a half-drawn bow
·and my cap sitting an inch ·higher on
my head than ~t 'had been.
It was suddenly very lonesome iand
dark ·there in the woods, •and I ·remembered I was 1to meet Pete ·at the
ca-r fo •ten minutes. On the way out, I
almost stepped on a sptke-'horn which
was doing a sn~ in1to some hrus>h. And,
in -a cl~aring, I almost ran into· a ·doe
in the da1'k. As I 'said, I had only ten
minutes to do that mHe and meet Pete.
I 'Was a little out of breath when I
found Pete by the ca'I', but he didn't
seem to notice.
·
"Pappy," he moaned, "I'm through
wiith bow hunting."
"Yeah," I said. "I've heard tllat be·
fo1-e, too. What happened now?"
"I w·-as s1tting at the south end of
the ridge wherP. •the field ~s-1the one
fuJ.l of stumps."
I nodded.
"T'WQ 'bucks -came out ·at the south end
of the field and walked toward me. I
waited and prayed they would come
closer. They did. They stopped at exactly eleven paces from me before I shot."
"Did you pace H off ·before or afte-r
you s<hot?" I asked.
He ignored t'he question.
0

up aga·in and leaped away."
"You hit him - - -?"
"No! He jumped ithe string! When he
wenit down, the arrow '\:venit o~r his
shoulder."
"Boy, you've had it!" I sympa:thized.
"Then the ·two bucks ran back a'Cross
the field and stopped, looking back at
me. I took another shot, but it was short
and stuck in ·the obase of a :tree. They
took of.f •agai.n. Then a bigger ·bucka ·ten- or twelve-pointer-came out on
the east side of tihe ·.field and walked
across ito where my ia1·row was &ticking
in the 1trec. He sitopped and sniffed at
my anow. Then he tul.'ned his back to
me, ·raised his tail and off he went, I
tell you, I'm 1t111'0ug>h."
We got 1n 1tihe car and dt~ove slowly
back to. camp, mUttening ~o 'Ourselvei;;
and s6pbing so.lltly mto oul! b'ea'l·ds '8bout
t he ·~bi11gs which clm happen 1to bow
hunters.
We hunited hard •all week, from before
dawn until ·a.fter da'l'k. Eaoeh evening we
would gather a t Le.e 's Grill with the
rest of t'l,1.e gang :and, over steakJ;· and
chops and loS.rge ·helpings o.f Lee's Spect-a,l
Hunters' Chow, rocoun:t the d:ay.'s events.
Each evening ·Al't would ask hopefully,
"Got one down?"
But we dldn'•t get one down. We didn't
even get •a bit-just close misses. And
that was <th1a1:, ias ofar as ·Pete's hunting
was concerned, fo1· the season.
Two weeks later I w·as 'back again.
Pete couldn't make it, so I drove the
350 rn..iles from home ito Winchester
a-lone. Leavdng at 1:00 oa.m. I made it
by 8:00 a.m., and had :three days in
which to hunt.
Hunting woas uneventful until the
morning of the last day. I awakened
about 4 :00 a.m., wH.'h the wind screaming in off :the J.ake and ·hanging around
the cabin. Snow was dr·iving in ·the
open window, which I quickly closed;
noted the gt'Ound was already white,
• Continued on page twenty-two.
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Cade t- AJJen Smith, :.!~4; .H.onme Knabenbaur 216; Ray Breier, 188.
The Cltntonvrnc field arehery range
is con.9idered one of the finest in the
State of Wisconsin, and is open to any
a r cher who might 'be ti-aveling ttlrough.
1t ·is located on Highway 45, just four
miles outs ide of Clintonville. A 1large
sign on the highway points out ·the direction. Visitors will find s pring water
there, a shdte1· with firepl•ace, and picnic tables.
NEW IDEA FOR LEAGUE
COMPETITION
John Schoenike of t:hc Ste.Iker Ar ch-

Out in the middle of Nevada we saw
the sign, "Pinto Summit-Elevation
7,536 feet-Roadside Parking," so we
pulled iin and s topped to st.rotch and
look around. We ·had 285 horses under
t)le ihood, a·n d as long as we kept itheir
beJ.Mes full of ·h i-octane they were rarin'
to go. Hooked 01). to our coupUn' pole
was a 15-foot spol'tsman tnHer ·wrtb
all the comforts of home including a
well stocked tee box and 'three-·bur ner
bu·tane s<tove.
C'Al;.1'9.lyn says, "Did you ever sec s uch
a monotonous country? As f.ar ias the
eye can see, no1Jh1ng but desert wasoteland and parched, ba-re mounta-ins. I'JJ
certainly be glad to get back to civilization."
While our three-year-old Diano was
out ·foraging for pretty rocks and wild
fl owers, Carolyn suggested I stretch
out on rthe bed and rest while she whipped .us up some lunch. No sooner had I
hit the hay •than I began to drif·t ·o ffdown, down the •trail or time, a rnue
more than a hundred years. Suddenly I
hea.rd ·the cl:'a·ck of the •bull whip, then
I saw the cloud of dust, t.he everlas•Ung
penetrait1ng, choking, sagcy, musty;
sweat-caking, oil-eating dust.
·
Nine prairie schooners and rthree conastog-as with ttleir three yokes t o th e
wagon, sure k:ick up a wad or dust. As
the lead wagon topped tJhc J.ast rise the
others ~wung out to ·came ·alon{f side,
all anx:10us; men, women and children,
even •the tired oxen, to see ff •this might
be ·tihe last hard climb. Hoping •b eYQnd
hope to he greet ed with that long sought
after sighrt-the P acific Ocean. The disappointment on rthek f.aces '>'!l'll. S pathetic.
"See any prospects of water ?" one of
the men caned out to rthe others. Then.
af<ter a ·few moments of mass concentration, someone says, "Looks like a s pI'ing
down 1here." But the oxen had already
sensed oi:t and were fretting to m an euver
tihe wagons in that direction.
I followed them down and waitC'hed
as ·they made an eQrl.y camp. I listened
and 'heard n'l'any things, some inspiring,'
some heal'lt-'breaking. They were on their
way to OaHfornla. The year rwas 1849.
'I1hey •had been on the trail mor e than
two months, iand were resolved to succee-d. W.ill4n~ •to oaicc.ept anyithing but
failure. At tqmes ithey had plodded toward the seitting' sun for countless miles,
over the itra-ckless wasteland only t o
discover they ihad guessed wrong. Mountain pi-led on t op of m ounta in, impenetrable canyons prevented rttieir going
further, then they were compelled to
retrace the tfring -dis.tance and try again,
further south or north, never really
knowing if they were making the ·right
choice. I cou•ld imagine their joy when
they hit .Lt right,
Soon l:he iaroma of brewing coffee
penetrated rn.v sensi.tive nostrils, and ·the
cheel:'ful exciitemcnt of a th-ree-yeair-old
returning with e. pretty ·rock. I awoke
to the first and las-t call for lunch.
I find •it diff.iculit to travel through
Nevada, Arizona or Utah without experiettcing -a certain sympathy iand adsixteen

m iration for those early pioneers who
charted the f.ks t trails to -the West.
Now when you reach f!he top of a
mountain ·and look down and across for
countless miles, there's a smoo-th, -black
r~bbon O'f asphalt receding into t·he
dista·nce, then fif:ty yards on elther side
you can sec the sage, the chaparal, the
gullies and boulders, t he dry, dusty,
miring, sandy earth, -thoalt was rtheir
-Mghway. When they came to ·a river,
there was no 'bridge. They had •to ligure
out a way to cross and to go on, ever
west.ward.
We, Carolyn, our three-year-old Diana,
and I were roturning from Colorado
Springs ·a·nd the Naiional Field Archery
Tournament. We stopped i:n Orem, Ut<ah
to see the Kerrs. You know Crccth1 who
writes "Outdoor Wife,'' ~m d her aimost
as famous husband Dick.
You may no t·ice elsewhere .jn this ·issue
where I brought home •the brass with
my ne·w how. Guess I flinch ed •at the
right time.
This issue of Archery will probably
be chuck f.ull of what transI_>lred there,
so I won't try t o ·bore you With Topetition. Some of the highlights I enjoyed
were: •t he street m arkers put up a t i ntersect.ions out in the camping .ar ea,
namtng ·th e s t'.reets a frt er the past champions. I t hought firi·ng t:he rnorta.r to
sta1,t the shooting wa·s a clever idea.
However, why did they ·have •to charge
the first three with rain-making chemicals? I thought the "Welcome Archers"
signs were beautifully done, and would
have been even better if they had had
an arrow Pointing toward •them.
We had ll wonder:ful time at lfhe National. You know, the s un m ay 'be hot,
the rain wet, but there's one thing on
wMch you can depend~thc P EOPLE are
always wonderful.
HEARD ON THE RANGE
It sounded just a little comical to
hear t:hc •barker on his rounds calling

out: "Sun glasses, sun visors, umbrellas,
hip~boots, and key chains."
GOLDEN ARR-OW

An unself ish child can come only from
an unsclf-Jsh ·home.

Results Of Clintonville
Bow Hunters Shoot
By 'REV. RAY WALKENHORST

Clintonville, Wisconsin
Even though it rained "cats and
dogs" in the morning, 180 archers t urned
out for t he CJ.intonville (Wis.) Bow
Hunte-rs field shoat. Shooting on a 28target ·range, with s-imulated deer targets, and a 2-4-6 point score system,
iliree ·arrows, the following winners
were:
Men-ArJi.n Sasse, Clintonville, 348:
Rev. Ray Walkenhorst, OHntonville, 308;
Ben Thorn, Neenah, 300.
Women-Beth Knabenba4,1er, MenashQ, 286: Julia Steffet),.1 Wa usa u, 218;
Janet Kudjck, MerN.11, 2.t4.
Junior-Phi'llip Walkenhorst, 290;

ery Company and Rev. Ray Walkenhorst,
Clintonville, Wisconsin, presented a new
idea in field archery competition at the
annual meeting. This idea was adopted
and is now in full swing.
The idea ii; six-man team competition.
Each of the nine clubs in •the Central
Wisconsin Field Archery League pick
six of ·their bes-t •archers. These teams
meet ea-ch otfter once during the nincwcek season. At the end of ·the season
the team with ·the most wins will be
presented •the traveling league otrophy.
If won t hree consecutive years it will
become the ·perma·nent possession of tJhe
club. Medals will •be presented to the
archers making the first and second
pl:ace t eams.
Archers Schocnikc and Walkenhorst,
co-chairmen of the committ-ee, anticipated ·ttiat If.bis idea would catch on,
as it did, for all the clubs ln 1he league
find Jot not only challenging .jn team
competition, bu<t it has ·brought about
renewed interest ·in the individual clubs.
It is hoped 1:-he .idea will ~ throughout the s•tate of Wisconsin so that in
time not only will rther.e he a cllampion~hip team from 1the Central Wisoonsin
Field Archery League, 1b ut a lso a ·&tate
championS'hip six-man team. And a National Championship iteam, perhaps.
Any teams wishing t o 1oake on the
CWF AL ·champions after August 26th,
write to John Schoenike, or Rev. Ray
Walkenihor.st, Clointonville, Wis. We will
take on all comers wi1hi·n ·a reasonable
traveling distance.

Results Of Wyoming
State Tournament

With Dogs, RifleJOen &
By W. W. Barksdale

2515 South N Street, Fort Smith, Arka:nsas
We had that buck pin-pointed, right
down to the 50-yards-across pa•tch of
brush he lived in.
We just knew we eould still-hunt that
patch, f.ind t.lim t here-and somebody
was bound to get a shot.
So we Jeft the road iam:1 softly started
up the draw, in which the brush patch
was looaited, came in sight of it-mayhe
150 y ards iaway-and started our sneak.
And then oame the dogs! And that
was that!
An<>ther >time, we had four or five
does and two ·b ucks locat ed ·in a small.
feeding ground, found rtbey had .a fixed
circular "run" about 300 yards wide and
a ·thousand yiards long and that they
didn'·t wanrt ito leave the iarea.
We had gotten 0ne shot and felt
positive we had a buck measured for
the car-top before the day was overand then came the gun ·h unters On the
speci·a1 -archery season) . And that was
that!

How much bad luck can three bow
and al'l'ow hunters have in one season,
anyway?
Well, the -ansvver to rt-hat is "all of
it"-'Rs we found eut.
And we ended the season eeerlesseven lf we did have •a couple of the
most fascinating hunts we ever went on.
''We" were a trio made up of the
writer, Bill, :tile writer's 18-year-olel
son and .a top hunt er, and Buck Barnett, a photographer who has lfwo great
loves- his cameras and prowling the
forests with a ·bow -and arrow.
The story st<arted, as usual, several
weeks before the season, when the
three of us-all residents of Fort Smith,
Ark., started our preliminary prawling
of the r ugged Boston Mountain region,
50 m iles or so nol'theast of the city, to
locate deer and lik ely places to st alk
and try to shoot them.

The Boston range ls a terrific arealong, high, haze-hung backbones or ea1-tb
and rock, and deE<P, rugged, brush-filled
canyons.
It's a paraGlise :for deer--but we got
a shock when our first trip showed
up almOS>t no tracks and revealed no
promise of a nything .but a deerless season. ln other years the 1ra11s had been
padded over with tracks, and .f inding
deer was the least of the hunter's
worries.
Something had happaned to the herdwha t we didn't know. But we did know
it meant a to ugher job if we \vere to
h ave ·a shoit &t a deer.
So we got down to serious business .
On several <trips, we prowled the canyon
floors, almost ·inaccess·i ble benches, the
tops of the high 1back·bone-and w hat
we f.~und confirmed our first impressions
and gave us no cause for optimism.
At last, however, the prowling pa:id
oft. On the t op of a narrow ridge, •b etween itwe gre&t canyons, we found
many patches of a part icular wee i!l
g,r owth of whieh the deer are very fond.
There's very little of lt in those mountains~and it looked as ·if a whole herd
of deer was W-Orking it over.
We thought we had it made!
It wias there we found the does and
two bucks and succeeded iR learning
tha<t one of .the bucks practically Jived
in that small pat-ch of brush.
A Forest Service road ran up the
middle of the ridge and the oval "run"
the deer were usiitg ran along t-he I'im
of the upper canyon for a thousand
)l'ards or so, crossed the road, meandered 'back along ithe rlm of the opposi,te
canyon, then crossed the road again to
follow back up the other rim and complete the oval.
Our first chance w as the week-end
of the first one-week archery season.

By 01,YTIE LE VASSEUR
Box 292, I.iaramie, Wyoming
The Laramie Bowmen were ·hoot club
to the hl·gihly successful Wyoming State
Tournament June 30 oa:nd July l.
Despite rainy weather, more tll•a.n one
htmdred arcihers took to .foe hills for
t wo days of fun. Many new state champions were crowned 'Ellt the close of t he
shoot. Bud Vornhagen ·a-nd Velda Allison were named All Around Archers in
the state. Bill ia·nd MarHyn Gerdom of
Oasper won the Man ·and Wife team
trophy f.or the second year. Other win·
ners were :
Field Rounds

Men- Rud VorJ11hagen, Chuck Culver
and Paul Birkholtz.
Women-Vera Powell, Marilyn Gerdom an d Eleanor Green.
Intermediates-Curtis Herman Chuck
Culver •and Kenny Boilsen.
'
Americwn Round
Women- Ga.oil Rathbun, Velda Allison
and Polly Frost.
Men-Bill Gerdem, Gordon Nowitszki
and Paul Biitkholitz.
The rnemoors of the Laramie club
were very pleased at the large <turnollt,
aoo wish ito say "Thank You" to everyone who attended and ·h elped 10 make
this one of the ·best s>t·aite tournaments
in Wyoming.
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Shotgun~•ers?

Author sharpens a broadlwad, in preparatlo,,. for another r.talk, as hi1 son, Bill, looks oft.
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Before dawn, we ·pa1·ked the car, had
a cup of coffee, discussed the situation
and started up toward the little draw
ln which the brush patch was located.
1't was about 1'.lve miles from the
nearest 'house or sign ef civilization. It's
illegal in that area to hunt deer with
dogs or to permit dags to run deer on
their own. B1;1t, just as we t-urned Into
the little draw, -it wot,tld be our luck
that in all ithe 300,000 acres of that
forest, here came two illegal hounds
tearing down from the oppaslte end of
the draw. Straight for the brush patch
they raced, jumped our buck right under
our eyes--and ran him out of ithe country, with us st.anding there watching!
Of course he played wi•th them a while,
taking them through every other draw
and brush patch a1·aund there, before
he got enough of it and left the region
in full run- and by then I don't suppose
there was a deer lefit in that part of
the country.
We talked it over. We didn"t know
af any other d eer. But we did know of
a Jang ·ancient flelCil, now grown up in
SC<Tub, a .few mUes a-cross the forestiand ithere we headed.
There wasn't a sign of life in sight
when we reached it, the wind was tricky
and constantly shifting, and we didn't
know how in the world ito hunt it.
The old Jlield lay along a oanyon rim.
It was perhaps 200 yards wide, wtth
heavy forest gn -the side opposite the
canyon.
Finally, we agreed on a plan. One men
was to ·take the canyon rim, ianother
the 'Center of the field, and the 1hh-d
would hunt a.Jong the edge of the forest
opposite the canyon.
There wasn't ·a deer track anywh@re,
but we hadn't h unted 20 minutes until
a spike walked out of ithe forest on
the third man's side.
That man w as a lready out of it. The
buck was too f<ar ahead of him and he
had no chance of catching up with 'him,
becaus-e the forest was dry -and noisy
and guicit hunting meant going slowly.
The middle man had little chance.
He, too, was soon behind as the ·b uck
angled across the brush-covered field.
I was on •the opposite side from the
deer and m aybe had a slight chance.
Ducking under the canyon rim I headed
up it as rapidly as I could go !i}uietly,
finally coming out on top, sligihtly ahead
of where the buck had been heading.
But no luck- he bad turned straight
up the field and now I ialso was behind
him. For a Quarter of a mile, I stalked
him, trying to get within range, but he
kept ahead of me and finally sll~ped
away into -an angle of the forest and
was g one.
I had one more thrill shortly after
that. Sneaking softly up a game trail,
I saw a deer in a brush patch ahead.
Couldn't ·tell whether i·t was a huck
or doe. So I wor ked on up toward lt,
finally getting within 30 yards or sO.:and could get no cl0>ser. Not knowing
wh:at to do, I simply &tood -and awaited
developments. They weren't Jong -in
coming. The deer walked. out of the
brush, came towaJ'd me and stopped
within 20 yards, right in the openbut it was a doe.
Seventeen

around. Apparently, the wind shifted,
for suddenly she leaped seven or eight
feet into the air, turned like a cat,
and shagged it out of there.
And ·that was that day's hunt. We
ioaw no more deer, not even any more
deer tracks.
came the gun season and nobody had
any luck in that seotion. It was soon
followed by the second archery season.
And so, back we went, with hopes
high, to our ridge top and our "deer
herd feeding ground."
They were there. Two bucks and a
doe were in the first draw we entered,
but they sighted us despite our best
still hunting and slipped out the top
of ·the draw ahead of us.
They evidently weren't scared, -though.
They simply moved out of our way and
we worked on into position to awai•t
developments.
Within a few minutes, a dce1' eased
past Barnett-but turned out to be a
doe, with no buck .following.
F·inally, we dropped back to ·the road,
talked it over, and deoided Bill and Barnett would take .positions in a draw,
while I went back up the canyon, swung
into the l'im, and attempted an easy
drive to them.
Finishing the drive, I !·anded in ·the
middle of a lot of excitement. Seems
that Bill had taken his position, Barnett had gone up 'lo the top of the
draw, easing up behind a vine-covered
tree. He peeked around it-and looked
full into the face of an eight-pointer
not 20 yards away. The deer also was
looking directly ·at ·him.
Tangled behind vines, Buck finally
managed to lean slowly to one side
until he could get. his bow clear and
eot off an arrow. His aim was goodbut so was the buck's speed!
As the bow limbs leaped forwal'C:!, so
did the buck-and the arrow merely
split the air where the 'deer had been.
The .buck bounded on down the hillside
toward the road, apparently not much
frightened.
Bill ·and Buck followed cautiously,
while I swung back to the road, hoping
tQ intercept the deer if he had not
al·ready crossed ;i•t. The two hunters
finally oame on out, with no deer showing in •the meantime.
T-ime for coffee-and a short wait to
"rest" the area before hunting it again.
We went back •to the car, poured cups
of ooffee-and darned if the buck didn't
dash ·by wHhin 15 feet of the car while
Nope, no blood, no dampnes.s., no hair. Bill (left) and Buck decide as they
we were drinking it!
examine the arrow which Just mis.tied the deer.
Sounds like three •total ·amateurs,
doesn't rt? But don't laugh too quickly.
If you're a hunter, take -a minute and with shotguns. "Squirrel hunting," they the day with nothing but bright memyou'll remember "that time when • - -." explained.
ories of gigantic haiy mountains, wonStill it was even now only an hour or
But the only .place they could think of derful silence in the woods, gorgeous
so after we had started hunting-and to hunt a squirrel was right on the upper coloring, and scv~ral successes in stalkthe buck passing the car had shown deer crossing-where the ·timber is all ing deer-even df they didn't pay off.
us the remainder of the circuJ.ar run. pine and there •aren't any sqiurrels at
How much bad luck can a bow 'hunter
A cat' passed us, went on--and we that ·time of year.
have? As I said, the works, evidently.
started working the buck back up the
Or can he?
We talked it over.
canyon rim.
Maybe not-because ·nothing can ever
"Lo'ok,
fellows,"
:Suck
said,,
"these
What we didn't know was the car
take ·away the memories of the blue
fellows
are
·alr<!ady
illegal
if
.
t
hey're
had stopped on ·the crossing at the other
skies, the nerve-soothing quiet, the deer
end of the run. We found tt out when af.ter deer. ·So they'd just as soon shoot looming up in the binoculars, the silent
a
doe
-as
a
buck
Which
"means
tJiey
an automatic l'i.fle suddenly split the
sneak through the great forest, the
stillness with shot af.ter shot-about l5 don~t have to look- j1,1st a movement, occasional gentle i·ustle of arrow featha11d
.one~
of
'.
e
m
is
likelY
fo
let
go
ait
U.
in all, punctuated by the booming of a
ers in othe quiver, t:hc uitter satisfaotion
Which makes us sitting ·ducks. So · let's of the mid-day meal cooked .beside some
12 gauge shotgun!
get
the
heck
out
of
here
while
we're
an
Then, within four or five minutes, we
chuckling little mountain stream-and
heard the ·roar of the engine as the in one piece."
I •think that's what we go for.
Which is what we did. Personally, I'm
pair jumped into their car and beat .jt
We don't particularly want the deer.
out of there at oa. dangerous speed, for more scared of a gun hunters when I'm If we did, we'd take firearms-with
those mountain roads.
bow hunting than I would be of a grizzly which we could easily have killed at
Whether they got the deer, we didn't bear.
least four deer on the two hunts.
know-1Jrtd dqnl1t kriow yet.
So •that was that-meaning that was
No, on second .thought, the luck wasn't
What we do know ·is that the illegal ·-all for another deer season.
bad 1at all. And ~we «1an'•t: waiit to try
runners had hardly got away when
We tried our old field again, but it again- when maybe we'll get of:f an
here came two men dn <a truck, armed failed •to find a sii;n of goame and ended arrow the deer won't J.urnp.
Eightffn
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SOUTHERN
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(614-572), Bob Lofbis, Intermediate,
(707-654), and B1·uce Nev·in. Cadet
(405-413).
Newly-elected secretary of Flori{la
Archery Association is J+m Vensel, 9025
N. W. 32nd Count, Mi·ami.
T«i.mpa club held an ·invitational f.ield
shoot June 24 and 6~ ·archers attending
from ten cities. Bernie Wright advises
GharJie ·c17'ibbs, shooting ..812. field ·and
bt·oadhead, was high lhstmot1.ve a1·chcr.
Ma1~y Odum was high lady m , the Instinctive ·division ·with 427, and Marci-a
Kloepher ·was •lops in Ftee~style with
571. Top Free-s tyle man was CharJes
Reamel' witll 561. Tom Adams, Jr.. led
bhe juniors wl.th 3<:15. Men· ~vinning in
their respec tive o}asSi-ficaMons were Lacy
Aus-tin, J. .Beckwi'th, ;Mell Galli -and
Dick Hall.
l\USSISSil'PI

ANITA HOPPER
1312 Brower Street, Memphis 1.1, Tenn.

Summertime is oft rumore<l ·as the
"lazy time" down South, but not so in
archery1'and! Along with general news,
here 1s a bird's-eye view of some ·good
scoring being ·t :umed fo by Soul'hcrn
arohers. We fi.nd results in-tere.s.ting, and
hope you will, too.

,

SOUTHERN

This ·is f•inal notice •to Southern field
and .target archers to make tracks to
Brevard, N. C., over Labor Day weekend. The Southern Archery Associ.ation
tournament activities kkk af.f with field
rounds starting Saturday morning, September l, on (the Sylvan Valley krchers'
range ait Camp Straus. Make your reservations with Bill Bangs, Box 244,
Brevard.
Defending field ·champions arc: Instinctive: Odell James, Memphis; Deneice Steelman, Okla·homa City. Freestyle: Clarence Hardiman, Tallahassee,
Fla.. Jewell Trantham, Tulsa, Okla.
Juniors: Tom Been and Lynne Steelman,
both of Oklahoma Ci•ty. I·nstinotive All
Events: Rex Beach, Oklahoma City,
Barbal'a Edwards, Memphis, Tenn.

Mississi·ppi .aroher.i; a'l·e being informed
of f.icld and bow hunting oact:ivities
through the diligent efforts of 1their
NF AA Field Govemor, Geo1 .ge l-{atliff.
who has undertaken the chore of dispatching monthly bullet.in$ •to state
archers. Archet'Y 1s being ·o.rg-anized rapidly ,"J.nd the state wm soon ·bave its
first 'tournament and >associat ion. Mississippi had ten delegates aot the Southeastern Field Tournament in Pcmsacola,
F.Jorida, and six of them won medals.
They arc off to a good staort.
l\:IISSUURI

Jim Neely was •appointed by the St.
Louis A1·chery Club to :bundle av.an.able
&~ate news for shipment via Southern
Express. There is ·a lot of good activ.j.ty
in the st1ate and ·We look forward to
having the v-arious clubs as passengers.
Lake of the Ozarks Archery Clu'b held
a field shoot on their home ran.ge ·nea·r
Oamdenton, Missouri, June 17. Lon Stanton, member of the local club, was top
Instinctive arche1'. J·im Fletes, St. Louis
Bow Hunters, second, and LeRoy Young,
SedaJ.ia Arch~rs, ·third. Winner of the
women's Instinct,.ive division was Erin
Jeffrey, St. Louis Bow Hunters. In the
Free-style division, top honors were
taken by Bob Brandt, with Jim Neely
second and Earl Hoyit, third.
NORTH <JAR-OLIN A

S. C. Graham, Salisbury, otook •three
trophies in the North Carolina State

Instinctive championship, .the novelty
shoot •and the Smathers ·round. Sha1,ing
t:he spotHght with Graham was the
Free-Myle ~mat:hers family, Ozzie,
daughter l nne, and son Kenny. A
crossbow C:oision was voted by othe
N.C.A.A. to be included in the state
target shoot each year, and ·a new
trophy to be awal'ded the best :beginner
·in any dlvision.
Another new club has been formed
in North Carolina-The Panther Bowmen or East Spencer- making sixteen
clubs fo this good Southern stntc.
TENNESSEE

Eileen Almon reports otop Instinctive
winners of Munidpal Archers of Memphis' M~morial .!<~ield lnv.itatfonal June
24 were: Odell J«:1.mes, Memphis, 859
for field and broadhead rounds; John
Roche, Norfolk, Y.il'g:inia, 626 and Bm
Flatford, Pine Bluff, Ark.. 605; Barbara
Edwards, Memphis, 608; Los James,
Memphis, 498.

Upper Peninsula Shoot
Set For Sept. 8 and 9
By FRJ!::D ARHALL

786 S. Pine St., Ishpeming, Mich.
In whaot promises to be the largest
of ·archers ever ·held in
Michigan's Uppc1· Peninsula, Ishpem·
ing's Tomahawk Bowmen will be ·host
to Upper Peninsula :archers (or •their
championship on Soptcmber 8 and 9.
11he •annual :banquet and meeting on
Saturday evening wlll offidally open
festivities, and ·anyone desiriong informa·
Hon on the two-day ·affair may secure
the same by contacting this wr.iter.
An abundance of awards ·will be given
an<l. special trophies will be awarded •to
out-of..1associa•tJ.on s·hooters. Lt 1s the
wish of every member of 1the Upper
Peninsula Field Archery Association
that those of you Teading t•his make an
attempt (and follmv ~t. ·lhrough) at being
wioth us, for m1t only the good time always found at these big week-ends, hut
for t:he fact alone thaot three weeks later
the deer season begins and the te1·rito1·y is wide open for your inspection
and ·approval.
get~togethe1·

FLORIDA

Bernie W1'ight, Ruskin, Florida, mailed us i·esults of the Florida Archery
Associaotion state tournament, .a combined field •and ta·rget event held <by
the J,ost Lake Archers, Day>tona, ·;m<l it
is interesting to note no less than 127
archers participated, and they shot good
scores, itoo !
Art Tew (810) and Willeta Johnson
(509) are the new Instinctive field
champions. Charles Cribbs and Roy Loggins were .pushing Tew, .while Maybelle
Fink and Jo Brooks had t•heir eyes on
Willeta's trophy. Floyd and Mary Odum
monopoli'.lcd •the Free-sityle aw·ards ·\vi.th
795 •and 593 totals, edging out W. H.
Schmidt,, Howard Kloepfer, Ernestine
Stone and Marcia Kloepfer. High in
their division were Dickie Anton, Junior,
709; Harvey Shoaf, Intermediate, 364;
Danny Ma.cone, Cade•t, 277. High in ·t.oheir
respective clas.s.if·ic-ations were Anthony
CaTuso, Joe ~'\ink, Bill Seage·rs, Julian
Schrock, Truman King, W-illard Reynolds, Al Gonzalez, Jim Mann, Nadine
Gu~~afuon, Lorraine Pollard, Ann Mann.
Instinctive tiarget champions were Ray
Loggins (601-632 York-American) and
Ba1·bara Macone (715-578 HerefordAmerioan). Free-style champions were
Edwin Nevin (706-653) ·and Jo Brooks
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Instinctive and Free-style champioM of the Southeastern T.uget Archery Aesoclatlon
receive trophies from S.E.A.A. President Dick Fayssoux. The tournament was held June
23·24 at Kingsport, Tenn. Top archers, left to right are: S. c. Graham. Sallsbury, N. c ..
ln&tinctive; O. K. Smathers, Brevard, N. C .. Free·style; Dick Fayssoux, President; Lynne
Smathers, Br.,vard, N. c., Fre.,·style, and Maxine Powers, Kingsport, Tenn.. lnstlrtctlve.
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Editor~

Mail Box
Dear Ediolor:
Here is a dandy fishing tackle rig
which some of yom· reade'l'S may be
using, ·but others ought to know how
to make:
A one-pound can, such as a .grease can
or JO'hnson's wax ·can wi•th a .good Iid,
is used. A couple of flat holes, 1/2"
long ·ag•a·ins•t the bottom of the side walls
on oppos-ite sides, are made. Through
these a fl'a>t metal strip, 1/2" x 1/8"
aibout otwo inches ·longer thoan •Vhe diamctor of the can, is inserted. An electrician's fixture support channP.l strip
is good for this .purpo.se. J.n any case
it is secured to t:he bottom of the can
by a couple of figure eight rubber bands
fas.tened a;bout •the ends of rthe bar .pmt:ruding from :the ca·n oa.nd across the
bottom of the can, th~rP.by insur.ing
against sl1ppage •and wear af the metal
agai·nst the bow backing. These same
ends ·are then snugged oto the ·bow back
by ·a couple of encircling rubbe1· bands
a.bout each end. Any good, heavy dut.y
Nylon line seems to be •adequate. I use
90-lb. Trojan or Ashaway Hne, buot -it
should be w1'appcd about the can very
smoothly. A little pra•cticc he1ps in this.
Also, this story may tickle •l;he bowmarrow of some or Archery's readers:
A few days ago, returning at dusk
from my of.f.ice, I saw a beautiful ·cock
pheasant stalking about my pheasant
pen, He was obviously a prize bird,
an escapee from somebody's pen. He
refused 10 let me get near \'ll'ioth a longhandled dip net. So I got my bow and
rubber 1tipped blunt. The first arrow he
sidestepped, or something, but the second nailed him right in ilie back of 'his
bright red ilead. He dropped and cut
all the caperl' and didoes of ·a chicken
who'd just los-t ·his neck, but he didn't
seem really hur,t.. I slipped him iin·to my
pen, and removed my wan, hc-npedcect
old cock pheasant. The new fellow shook
his head bewildered •and dazed, many,
many times before awakening. Now, in
full po.ssesion or ·all ·his faculties, since
first seeing that pen full of hens, all his,
he has nevel' stopped shaking his head.
Sincerely yours
WILMOT B. BOONE. M.D.
4117 S. 261Jh W. Ave., Tulsa, Okfa.
0

New Mexico State Shoot
To Be Held Labor Day
By AT.ICE CHAl\ffiERS

1535 Stanford N. E., Albuquerque, N. M.
"Exhausting, but {un." "Never saw so
many 100-yard ioargets." "A wonderfu~
experience"-were a few of the comments from the AJ.buquerque Field
Archers as we caught our ·breath and
reflected on our ffrM. Naolional. One of
the most enjoyable aspects was mak·ing
new friends and we, wgiain, want to
thank Colorado SpJ.'i.ngs for a gPand
time.
We will be talking about the National for months to come, but we must
turn to matters aot hand as we get under
Twenty

way wi!lh our New Mexico Slate Tournament which Aibuquerque Field Arche1's
will host on Labor Day week-end.
The Sandi•a Mountains will ·be the
locale, mo·r e s,pecifiically, t'hc Cedars
Roange; tweJllty miles east" of Albuquerque
on U.S. 66 a.nd 'llo).)th two miles on New
Mexico Highway 10, To pal'ticipate, you
must have a current handicap or your
last thi·ee •tournament scores verified by
your club officers. Those not affill,ated
with a club, wiJthout ~andicoa.:ps, will be
pl-aced· i n the open, or expevt A class.
Also; you ttnust •b elong to the New Mexico · ]'!eld Archei.:y Assodaition. It will
be possi'l,>le to pm·ohase oa -sot.ate rri.embership at the ttournamenrt for $1.00 per
year. Fl:ll'Vber rules anq 'r. egulations. wjll
adhere to the NFAA req ulx~ri1ent,s.
Classes wm be open in Free-style and
Instinctive from noviC€ to expert A for
both men •and women; two classes only
fot' intermediates and juniors, boy •and
girl. Trophies and medals will ·be ·awarded, ·also out-of-state trophies will he
awarded to those not. from New Mexico.
Fees will be $5.00 for adul•ts, $~.00 for
intermediaites, and $2.00 for juniors.
Bm1quet and chuck wagon dinner 'tickets
may ·be purchased at the time of 'l.'cgisllr'ait;ion for $2.25 ·a:nd $1.25 J•espectlveJy.
Tentative schedule is as follows:
Saturday, September 1:
9.00 a.m.-Regi&tl'ation
1.00 p.m.-28-'l'argect field round
7:00 p.m,-Ohuck wagon
Sunday, September 2:
8:00 a.m.-28-Target f.ield round.
1 :00 p.m.-28-TaTget hunter's TOUnd
7 :00 p,m.-Ilanquet
Monday, Septemb~r 3:
8:00 a.m.-28-Target big giamc round
I :00 p.m.-Ilroadhead
fJi.ght
and
awards.
The various times and prices of the
d·inncr ·arc subjeeL 'Lo change. However,
it will g.ive you some idea of wh•at to
expect, and we hope to keep the cost
within reach of everyone.
Camping s~Les are available in the
Sandi!a·s. We advise our 011t-of-sta'le
friends to bring water cont·ainers •:mc'I
to prepare for cold nights. Motels, of
course, are plctl!tiful in Albuquerque and
we urge early reservalions.
'l'hP.re will be no baby-sHtin~ facilities at the tournament :;;-itc. However,
.day nu1·series are nurµe1·ous in town.
Anyone de.sil;ing Iurthel' informa:tion
should conitacfSitMe Tournament Chairman J•ason Moore, 409 Je;fferson N.E ..
Aibuquerque.
Good shooting and we'll he looking for
you I ,abor Day!

Pope-Young Shoot Set
For Sept 1·2-3
By EA&J, L. ULLRICH

Box 862, Roseburg, Oregon
The 21st annual ot.ournament of the
Pope-Young Archers of Oregon will be
held on Labor Day week-c.nd, September
1-2~3, on the beautiful grounds of the
Roseburg Rod and Gun Club, sitnated

Nortn umpqua .1t1ver, ·at wmcnester,
six miles north of Rosebul'g, on Highway 99.
This org·anization is unique, being t~e
f>irs.t organi7.ed •bow hu111ting group m
the country, The ctiampionship events,
the clout, wand, and Pope-Young ('animal shoot) a.re shot wWh equ1pment
which must meet the starte's minimum
bow hunting requirements-bows of 40
pounds pull, broadhead arrows of one
ounce in weight and hav·ing a blade of
at least 7/8" in width.
Being one of •t!he most popular mects
in the Nol:'thwest, it usually draws seveoral hundred archers from ·all over •thart
area. The pl"jzes ·are of archery merchandise, raw ma1eri·als, equipment, ·accessories, jewelry or order on such merchandise, donated ·by dealel's throughout
the country.
So, we .-are calling on you 1to >help us
out. rr you oare Mndly disposed itowa:rd
us, your gilt will •be prominently displayed ove1· your 1tame. Regardless of how
small it. may be, ri•t will be grartef.u]]y
accepted a nd passed out at the conclusion of the meet. If you wish to send
on :retail price lis1s, they also will ·be
passed out :to interested archers. If you
have •archers on your S'taff ointernsl'Cd in
tMs style of shooting, camping out for
the three days, we will ·guarantee them
plenty of competi<ton iand a swell time.

AWARDS

by WAHL

We are proud to introduce our new line of exclusive Archery Awards. Medallions were designed by leading Italian sculptors and are produced for 1· by
master artisans in Italy, where fine medals are a centuries-old tr ( .•ition.
Plaques and trophies are made in our own shop, using genuine walnut and
cherry of the finest quality; each piece, regardless of price, is given a beautiful
hand-rubbed finish.

ARCHER

DIANA

0

lW860 - 12" high - $14.00

TW750 - 11" high - $12.00

By GEORGE D. KITCHEN
47 Riverside Dr., Sidney, N. Y.

Bow lltmror.s Divisimi

WaJ>te1' Westcott, Oneonta, 417; Jeanne
Wilson, Depos.it, ~18; Al Sterling, Ilion,
203.
Instinctive Men's Division
John F.ry, Syracuse, 645; Stan Van
Gorder, Sidney, 617; Dominick Augus.t,
Sidney, 591,
linstinctive \.Vomen's Division
Cecel:ia Van Gorder, Sidney, 537; Ruby
Lockridge, Oneonta, 480.
Free-Style Dh•ision
Bill Woods, 809; Fra·nk Sk1cik, 683;
John Fletcher, 676; all of Bi·nghamton.
Interml',dlate BoyN
Frank LaMonica, 272; Ronald Har.,.
vard, 254; W·alter Dawson, 166.
Junior Boys

·

Daviid Burnside, 249; David Johnson, 188.
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T330 (1.)-61/.4"-$3.:?5 vp
T230 (r.) - 4"
$2.75 up

Trophies No. TW860, 1660, SW560, 5460, PWS60, P460, R460 ore mounted
with ARCHER medallions; No. TW750, SW3SO, PW350 hav" DIANA medal·
lions; No. T330, T230, SW230A, SW230B, PW230 may b" had with either
medal. No. TW860, TW750, T660 are furnished only in walnut with gold·
finished mountings. All other trophies ond plaques moy ba hod in choice of
walnut or cherry with mountings in gold, silver or bronze finish. Each trophy
and plaque bears on attractive engraving plate of black ond white laminated
plastic.

Central New York Shoot
Draws Big Crowd
Ideal weather conditions prevailed in
Oneont>a, New. York June 16 ·and 17,
dates for •the two-day spring sectional
shoot in the Central Area of the New
York State Field Archery Associaition.
One hundred ·a.nd ten •archers pulled
themselves away from .good carp 'fishing •throughout the area to compete in
this annual event.
Ken L-Ockridge, past NYF A presiden:t;
Carl LaMoni•ca, tournament chairman of
the Oneonta Archers, the ·host club, and
George Kitchen, Centra·l Area Governor,
were on hand at 6:~0 a.m, Sunday to
begi·n rcg·istration.
'11he Oneonta ATchcrs received many
compliments on !:he condition of their
course, which 'had been rebu.Ht. this
spring.
11he refreshment. stand was very
capably ha,n dled by Mt's. Al Osterhout,
Delma and B'Ob Carey, Grace LaMonica,
and Ronnie l<notit. Frances and Ge0t'ge
Soloviil:cll, and Ruby Lockr.idge Pl'oved
themselves indispensable as 1they so er-~
fio1ent~y handled ~·eglstl'atioll -and $Cote
tallying.
Following are the winners:

1660- 10" high - $9.00

PRICE LIST

SW350 - 61/;i" high --'$0.50 "" ,

SW560-8" high - $9.00 up

SW230A (I.)
SW230B (r.)
5" liigh - $3 .25 up

S460 - 61/2" high - $6.00 up

Cat.
H01tdling
No.
Mounting•
chorga
TW860 gold finish
$14.00
.55
TW750 gold finish
12.00
.S5
T660 gold finish
.45
9.00
1330 gold or silver finish
3.50
.35
T330 bron•& finish
,35
3.25
T230 gold or silver finish
3.00
.25
'f23G bronze finish
2.75
.25
SW350 gold or silver fini.h
.35
7.50
SW350 bronze finish
.35
6.50
SW560 gold or silver finish
.45
10.00
.45
9,00
SW560 bronze finish
SW230A·B gold or silver finhh
3.50
.25
SW230A-8 bronze fini•h
3.25
.25
5460 gold or silver finish
7,00
.35
$460 bronze finish
.35
6.00
PW560 gold or silver fini•h
9.00
.35
PW560 bronze finish
8.00
,35
PW350 ge>ld or silver fini$h
6.50
.35
,35
5.50
PW350 bronze fini•h
P460 gold or silver finish
6.00
.35
P460 bronze finhh
,35
5.00
R.460 gold or silver fil'li$h
6.00
.35
R460 bronze finish
5.00
.35
,25
3.25
PW230 gold or •ilver finl•h
PW230 bronze finish
3.00
.25
Engtaving, per chcrrocter
.04
Full poymont mu•t accompany order.
Delivery: obout two week"

30mm ARCHER or 32mm
DIANA moclal, complete with
ribbon onc:I plastic ca•e: gold
finish - $1.50, •ilver finish $1.25, bronze finish - $1.00.
Ribbon bars, finished to match
meclC1I, blank oreo for engrav·
ing - 2Sc oach. lingroving on
bars or rever$e of tnedcch.-

4t per character.

t!f i
\ r7'1P!;.;,·

'

PW350 - 6" high - $5.50

PWS60 - 8" high - $8.00 up

up

P460 - 6" high - $5.00 up

R460 - 6" high - $5.00 up

PW230 - 41/2'' - $3.00 up

WAHL ARMS COMPANY, FA68, Bogota, New Jersey
ARCHERY August, 1956
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A Sportsman's Magazine
Devoted to Hunting and Field

Published Monthly
at Palm Desert, California
ROY HOFF, Editor
Box H, Palm Springs, Calif.
Telephone: Palm Springs 6723
Twenty•flve cents per copy. Subscription
rateir; $2.25 per year in U.S.A. and possessions. Canada 2Sc extra: foreign soc extra.
Membership In N.F.A.A. $1.00 per year.
Combination membership and magazine
$3.oo per Y.car. In Canada a dd 2sc extra
and foreign soc oxtra for the magazine.
Speclal rate to dealen (U.S.A. only) $1. SO
p'er year per sul!scrlptlon In lots of five or
more aubscrlptlona sent to one address,
Ord e·r mu st appear on dealer's letterhead
or order form.

Fun In The Woods
• Continued from page fifteen.

and quickly hopped back into •the warm
"sack" aga•in, turning ·up the oil ·heater
en route.
Oh yes! Ar.t's cabins a.re well equipped-oil heat, bottled gas cook-stove,
a·nd electric lig;hts. Outs·ide plumbing,
though. Real r:omfort.
Many •a rooming I've brushed i'he
frost off my sleeping hag, wit-h no more
shelter than a taorp, and shivered making
an open fire, while Orion strode across
the sky ahead of -the dawn.
H was pretty smlg here, waiting for
the cabin to warm. I3ut you don't shoot
deer in a warm cabin--or Clo you?
Anyhow at 5:00 a.m. I was pounding
on the door ·at L<!e's Grill. The kitchen
light ·w~n1 on and Lee opened ·the door,
struggling with 'his "galluses." We had ·n
"quickie" breakfast of toas.t and hot
coffee-mostly coffee.
The snow wasn't deep, 'but i.t was
st.ill coming down, •and the wind had let
up some.
We decided to ·take a drive and look
for sign. However, the smooth surface
of the snow showed ·nci•ther ·track nor
trace of deer as we s1owly drove along.
This was the first time I had ever
seen a real snowstorm in the North
Woods, as I •had never before •been up
there so late in 1t:he season. H was a
picture of Winter Wonderl•and, and I
was enjoying the scene of dark 1gree11
balsam and fluffy whiteness when Lee
said. "There's a doe!"
I coulcln't see 'her fo1· looking. Finally
I made out the dark form of a doe,
standing -in 1the hafaams just. off the
road. We drove slowly by for about
forty yards. Lee stopped t·he car and I
strung my bow. I walked back hut ·the
rloe was nowhere in sight. I returned
to the cat' ·and was about to unstring my
bow when Lee said, "There she is!"
I could sec her stand1ng about fif.ty
yards .from it.he road in a clump of
alders, dark =aga-inst the driving snow. I
loosed an arrow ·and •heard oit. rattle
among the alders. The doe took half a
dozen leaps •and I didn'•t know whether
.she was Mt or not. Then she S"tood,
tail down and ears 'funneled at us, mildly
curious. So I knew it was a clean miss.
I nocked •another •arrow and .started .to
wade slowly through ·the snow itoward
her. W•hen her tail Hipped up, I knew
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shot. ~•t. thirty yards. l l looked good, but
the ·arrow nicked a branch somewhere
and took off wildly into ·the fluffy snow.
So did the doc! r went back to Lee
and the car. H was daylight, or as light
as it was going t.o get with oa snow-f.illed
sk~.

"Let's get out of here before we get
snowed in," I said.
"Oh, this isn't ·had," sa·id Lee. "Wait:
until you've spent a winter up here."
"I don't intend Ito," I replied, "that's
why I'm going -to call it off while I can."
We had a f-ai-cwcll breakfast a·t Lee's,
and I started the long drive home. I
was gl•ad I had put on snow tires.
I was roHing along on U.S. 51, just
south of Woodruff. I came over a rise
and there, right smack, dab •in the middle of U.S. 51, was •the big·gest buck,
wiith the ·biggest rack I have ever seen.
He looked like ·an elk. He was da:rk
and bulky. He didn't stay. As I slid to
a &top, he took two mighty leaps f.rom
the center of •the hig·hway and was into
the pines, and the whirling snow closed
after him.
"Hey!" I yelled, "you big, ·horned
devil! I'll be back," I said, as I put
the car -in geaT. "I'll be back next year
and look for you---0r your t:win brother!"
Somehow •t'he .gray sky looked brighter, and the long drive home was fiU'C'd
with -the warm glO'w of pleasant memories of another bow hunting season.

I Pulled A Boner
By ROBERT MAULER

Ozone Park. Queens, N. Y.
I oawokc •about. s·ix o'clock in the
momin.g and looked out the window. It
was raining-no, :it was pouring-no, it
was more like a flood. I watched the
rain come down .for a while, figure<l oh
well. and went back to sleep.
Ag·ain I awoke and 'hacl to look •twice
to see .jf the house was float-ing. I heard
Mnrty moving •around, •and I3ob came
in and said, "We won't get ·any deer
in bed." So. up and out we wP.nt. Ray.
the other member of our par.ty, and
Bob •were riding 'high, bul spirits were
dampened, to say .t·hc ·least, for you sec,
my car bogged down i·n 1the mud at. the
bottom of 1:he hill. The weather really
looked bad as I climbed out of the oa1·
and went to the •trunk ·and pulled out
my 'bow ·and arrows. Bob S•'lic:l the deer
were out •there. We just had to ~o out
and get them. It was •then I made ·a
classic rema1·k I will never forget. "I
won"t be out ·there an hour. I only need
one iarrow." So, of>f I :went slus'hing into
the woods. It wasn't long before I WISS
soaked and decided to wait about anot.'her 'half an hour, then go ·in. All of a
sudden the ·raln stopped like someone
had -turned off a •hose.
It wasn't long before the deer started
moving and I ·heard something behind
me. r turned slowly and the1·e, •about
forty-five yards ·away, was a six-point
bud<. I drew back, held and released.
The anow looked good, •the buck ·leaped,
hut something was wrong. Now I could
see. •a ·perfect shot stopped hy one of
those ·im.-'>i1->ible youn~ saplings. The buck
stopped a short disotance away, paid no
!l!t:tention to me and started 'back toward ·the al'row. I &a·ic:l to myself. "Another ·arrow quick." Then it hit me like
a bo!it of lightning -"One Arrow Mahler,
you goofed." The only thing to do was
to watch him and •as he neared the
arrow he S'tiffened. I figured he spotted
me, ·but no, it was something else he
was looking alt. I •turne\'.l my head ,and,
walking straight itow~wcl me from the
opposi•te direction,, ~as a spike buck. He
walked up to within ,fou1• feet of me,
took a look. put 'his ·head down, baeked
0

~~ound-me. -S;iddenly he stopped, ·and-I
was amazed of:o see the six-pointer walk·
ing •toward me. Both deer stood within
five feet of me and st·arted b1·ou,s.ing,
not minding my presence at all. This
went on for· about twenty minutes until
they decided rto walk oH.
Many things_went ith1·ough my mind,
including '.Clubbing 1them with the 1bow.
but I was helpless: '11.he mot•al of fhis
stqry is tbe old Boy Scout moftto, "BE
PREPARED."

Casper (Wyo.) Archers
Hold Broadhead Shoot
By VELDA ALLISON
1635 Bellaire Di·., Casper, Wyo.
Another one of .those 'lerr.ific Casper
obroadhead shoots 'has CO'Ille and gone,
wit!h one of the finest turnouts •and
bes·t re.presentat.:ion of archery clubs I
have ever seen ·at oany Rocky Moun1tain,
st:ate or club activoity in this oa1·ea.
The ·course was laid out in •the usu·al
-surprise style of ot!he Casper Arobers
the day before •th~· sh'Oot, ifiherefore no
one had any oppoi·tuiliity to practice or
become fami.lia:r wiotih any Of the itatgets.
Same of the shots were placed the same
as in previous years, but very .few.
The iter.rain was rolling, with scrub
and beauUful spires and cliffs of sandstone. The course was made up of 56
different targets. with shooting positions
to test the nerve of lhe ·best arC'hers. In
one position you1· arrow actually ·had to
travel through a tunnel a'bout ·ten feet
long to hit t:he target.
The course was beautiful, the food
was good, and ·the fellowship perfect.
This was oa. day of shooting never to
be forgotten.
The Casper A1·chers are scheduled fol'
lhe Rocky Mount·ain Field Championship
which is to be held the ·third week-end
in August.
Winners were: Men-Dick Bray, Rapid
City, S. D., 745; Bill Higley, Denve1-.
Colo.. 695; C1:1.rl Vogler, Casper, Wyo.,
665. Women -Patty Dice, Casper, 430;
Marilyn Gerdom, Casper. 385; Elinor
Green, Cody, Wyo., 380. Juniors-James
Hawks, 615; Tom Culver, 485; Curtis
Herman. 415.

Field Archery Faces

SPHINX

RUBE POWELL'S ARCHERY SHOP
"only the BEST in archery supplies"
featuring
FIRED):{.AKE CHAMPION BOW8
24SRT-X and cedar arrows for targ.et or bunting.
Prompt delivery - Inquiries answered immediately.
128 N. Second Ave.

-

BOWS

Jim Hodek's Archery Shop
Route # 1

Box #51

Traverse City, Michigan

FREE FOLDER

Ohula. Vista, Calif.

. I··--··••·------

NEW SPIRAL

"TIGER" HUNTING MODEL
SWEDISH CHARCOAL STEEL

PERFECT FLETCHING TOOL

RECURVED AND DEF1EXEO

Fleetwood's new Feather Spiral Flekh·
inq Tool is precisely die shaped to
fletch t>ach feather in exactly a I in 10
spiral. Does everything loofs costing
many ti mes more wil I do and does it 3
times faster. Accurate, fast and easy
to operate. Over.ill l~ngth of lool 7".
Fletches up to S'h" feathers.
No. 757 Flelchers for left
Winq Fe.ither. $3.00 ea.
No. 758 Flelchers for Riqht
Wing Feather S3 00 Ga

EASY TAKE·DOWN
WEIGHTS FROM 45 TO 64 LBS.
tRAW LENGTHS TO 28 INCHES'

200,000 MINIMUM SHOTS

~

~' ~~.,.111nnn
~I ._,_._ I &.llJIJUIJ

et your dealer or write:

AR.CHERY COMPANY

3505 E. l9th Ave.

ALBERT VAN DER KOGEL

Denver 5, Colorado

78 Woodedge Road

Plandome, L, l., N. Y.

PROFESSIONAL
FLETCHMASTER

JUNrOR

There Can Be No Mistake When You Use

MODEL

Professional MAGIC FLETCHMASTERS
by - - - BJTZENBURGER

The Fletching Jigs That Do Everything
MORE ARROWS ARE FLETCHED ON BITZENBURGER JIGS
THAN ANY OTHER JIG ON THE MARKET.
See your dealer, or write for our new descriptive folder.

HENRY A. BITZENBURGER
$12.65

AMAOA

800 K 4th St,

-

Los Angeles 13, Calif.

$11.50

or Circle and Spot.
6" S .50 per rloz.
l 2" 1.0() per do•.

Anlm~ted

1 W' 1.60 per doz.
24n 2.25 per doz.
Writ• for Cluh Discount~.
Scor& carda, $l 0.60 per M

aoa
2606 Loomi• St.

WHITE

SNYDER
- La Crosse, Wi.11.

1

ARROW SHAFTS
Port Orford Cedar

---·--- --

Parallel and Tapers

____ __
......,

The Na1ne Tl1at l11s11res Quality & Performance

All Sires

10 Different Models to choose from.
PRICE LIST ON REQUEST
l\lanufactured by

Priced from $29.50 to $65.00.

DEALER INQUIRIES WELCOMED.

WILSON I. WHITE MFG. CO.

PACIFIC ARCHERY
Randon, Oreg-on
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WRITE FOR FREE ILLUSTRATED BROCHURE.

LAKESIDE (SAN DIEGO COUNTY}

ARCHERY Avgust, 1956

P. 0. BOX 86

CALIFORNIA
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Inaugurate New Range
ByMARQARETJ,KETCH
Rt. 3, Box 564, Olympia, W~sh.
The Capitol Qi,t y Bowmen inaug·ur-a•ted
its new 28-target range with the Governor's InvitaitlonaI Shoot on July 4th.
Ours ·is ·a new club 'having only been
organized for two months. When the
President of our club, Tom Jones, learned rthe·re was no shoot planned for
July 4th ·in <the state of Washington. Jt
was decided we should take -advantage
of it.his big holiday -and the race was on!
We had Jess 1ttlan four weeks to "carve"
out a 28-targ~ range and make all the
many other .preparations which go a.long
with having an ·i·nvitationaJ shoot.
The hoHday dawned 'bri.ght, ·and rthe
Oaipj.tol City Bowmen's Archery Range
~'Wis .ready! We were iindeed fortunaite
to have the Honorable Governor Arthur
B. l..Janglie &there to dedicate our range
anu shoot the £irst ·a rrow (Governor
Langlie is quite -.m expert wiitP, tile 'bow
and hit the 'balloon with his firs·t •a.rrow).
The shoot was ·o n and 125 registered
a.rohers ~re Te-ady to go!
We wish •to thank Rob Kelly and
Jean·ne Si'J!Ullonds for 'their wondel'ful
assiistoance i:n malclng this such •a successful eve11Jt. Also to an the archers
for Uheir S'llPPort •a:nd many ·nice complim~ on our range--.4t:ranks a m11Mon.
Following are the winners:
INSTJNCTIVE
(Field Round)

Men-Geor.ge Wells, 299; Gale White,
252. Women- Mary Vallentyne, 224.
(H\Jnter's Round)

Men-George WeHs, 415; Gale White,
310. Women-Mary V·a~entyne, 285.
FREE-STYLE
(Field R<l'und)
Men-Everebt Bundt, 350;

Darwin
Baldridge, 348; Clark Conl:'ad, 329. Women-Florance Dzuick, 348; La Valle Conrad, 312; Maiity Kelly, 312.
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need ito ·bring your bow, fish ·arro ws,
good lights and food and drink.
Will Swc-att's camp is located as follows: Drive south on Highway 17 from
Holly Grove Cor four miles; .tur n r ight
at store and ·follow signs for about two
miles to camp.
Please make your .reservations direct
to Will Swea.t..t's camp, Holly Grove,
Arkansas. Reserve your 'boa.t and sleeping qua'l'terS •as soon as possible, so that
your group will •be fixed up in first
class foashion for ithe hunt. Since there
w.m be a large number o'f ·bow hunters
we urge you to am promptly so you
will not 'be disappointed.
Residell'l.s of Arkansas will need ia
state fishing license. Non-res1dents
should obtain a iten-day rtr·iP fishing
Ji.cense at a cost of $2.00 from the Arkansas Game & Fish Commission in
Lltitle Rock, Arkansas.
Bring the !following for a suecessful
hunt: Bow weighing 40 l'bs. or more;
metal or solld 'glass 'fiber arrows, w1thout feathers, •btrt with either broadhea.ds,
baribed fish points or the g-ig-'type fish
points; 50 feet or more nylon cas-t..ing
rod J.ine, 40 lbs. test or heavier; gasoUne outboard motor which IWiH troll;
e~ther a. Coleman gasoline lant&n or
sealed ·beam auto-type lights •a·nd ·a·n
olcetric fan <if you want. to nap dur.ing
the day. It is most important you have
good ·light, 1he more the better for gar
shooting. All t ypes of poirrts have ·been
tried in the ipast and we Teconunend rthe
.gig-type point for you to bag more gars.
Weathe·r •and 1water condi•tions should
be pel'fect for tho d:artes of our hunt.
White River ihas orested and •the water
stage is near 1the level needed for gar
shooting. The wa.ter stage of •the White
River at Clarendon, Ark·ansas, is now
under 12 feet , so >t:hereis now -current
through the bay. With hot weather rto
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tions should be just right by :the middle
of August. Gar shoulcl be floating near
the surf.ace dur·ing the hot, dry nights
of August . Everyone should get in as
many shots as rthey may want.
Take it from me-our annual gar
hunts 'have been plenty of sport and .fun
for all ·bO\V 'hunters who have pal.'tioipated. Make your plans now to join
wi:th us this month for the ·be>"". hunt
where bag Hm~ts have run as ·high as
100 ·fol' a sdngle bow hul'llter dn two
nights of 'hunting.

Oklahoma Legalizes
Bow Fishing
The Oklahoma Game and Fish O:>mmis&ion has approved archery Hsmng,
giogglng, and underwa•ter spear f·ishing
within certa.in reasonable limits. The
regula·Hon aipplies only •to non-game fish
and in specified waiters includ}ng t he
main bodies of 14 large impoundments
in the srtate. fit's a stap in the ·r ight direction. Excess quan.titie.s of rough of:ish
which -a•bound in the reservoirs ·a rc
d0trimentttl to game foish .p-rocluction,
and •a·re dHticult or ·impossi'ble to keep
under control by other means. Iit re·
mains to ·be seen whether devotees of
these thNe new sparrts can make a
significant den.t ·in 'l'Ough fish a-bundance-Spor t Fishing Institute Bulletin.

Special Area For
New Mexico Bowmen
The New Mexico Game Commission
has set aside the entke f'or.t Bayard
Military Reservation for pre-season bow
and arrow deer hunting. The season wm
be November l&t through the 9th.

(Hunter'& R0tmd)

Men- Bob Remick, 130; Don Jewiitt,
400; Da:l>Wln Baldrlghit, 395. WomenConnie Shaw, 375; Edna Howartit, 350;
Florance Dzulck, 340.

Arkansas Bow Hunters
Declare War On Gars
By FRANKLIN SF.FORD, Jn..

~

2nd Floor HaH Bldg., Little Rock, Ark.
The Tenth A•nnual Gar Hunt is ibeing
co-&ponsored agadn this year iby rthe Arkane-as Bow Humers Association end rthe
Chickasaw Bow Ht.141tcrs of Tennessee.
A record 'turn-out of bow 'hunters ~s
e.xpeoted for this annual eve1llt. 'l'he
hunting wil.J be on a week-end, so tha•t
all may .aJttend. The ma.in hunrts will .b e
on Friday and Saturday nights, August
17th and 18th. You ·will have plenty of
action on <this hunt, which has proven to
be the most .act.fan, more game •bagged,
etc., lf.tlan any ol'her bow hunts we !have
held. There are no bag limits- plel'l'ty
of game in sight- plenty of kills. Then,
too, you 'have aJ.l of ·t:ho daylight hours
in which oto compa.re fJackle, re-rig equipment and in general h•ave a darn ·good
time.
Headquarters for the hunt will be Will
Swcatt's camp on Mattox Bay, south
of t!he town of Holly Grove, Arkallsas.
Good :paved roads ·all the way 1o camp,
except for four miles of good gravel.
We will have good accommodations at
·this camp-it \s equi'{>ped with ·b utane
gas, electrici.ty, bed linen!'; and cooking
utensils. Boats rent for $1.00 per day
while your sleeping accommoda1:ions will
Twenty-four
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who had won m l\:1::>4 and had come m
second last year. Pa.t Hamnton of Richmond was high scorer among the ladies
Co r the third straight year. Fred Stubblefield or Waynesboro captured the
junior 'boy's crown Che was second 1.ast
year) and Linda Taylor of Loudon
County was again first among of.he junior girls.

OUTDOOR WIFE
By CREETIE KERR
Ho We9t, 450 North
Orem, 'Ct.ab

YOUR l\IASTER EYE
Instinctive archers, do you shoot
where you look? If you ·~blnk you don't,
are you sure? Maybe you just don't
know where you're looking.
Do you know everyone has a "master
eye" and it is this master eye whkh
aotually aligns your arrow wiith the
target? If you •arc l'lt:°ht-'handed and
have a rigM master e:)lle, and you miss
your target, you need .practkc. (That's
me.) If you're righlt-'handed and have
a 1ef>t master eye (and do not know it)
you ·need help. The same :is also tTue
for le·f·t~han<led persons wHh a .right
master eye.
Let's iHustraite •the case of t he righthanded archer with ·a lef.t master eye.
If he doesn'.t know he's crossed up in
this manner he pulls the nock of his
arrow to a point under his right eye
and •then, without realizing -it, Hnes up
the point of the •arrow on oa line of
sight from his left eye to .the rtarget.
This means his arrow is angling to the
left of the target. A left -handed -archer,
with a right master eye, will perfor m
in the reverse manner and h is arrow
will fly to tohe rigbt of the target. (If
you're one of ·these cases, ·and you can
f.ind ·a .f riend who is the other case,
and .tf you both shoot ·at •the same target,
on •the •average you've got it made.)
There is one way to find ou1t •which
is your master eye and to ·positively
prove ·a.t the same 1timc ·lt is your master
eye which does all of •the el-igning, Ail
you have to do is ito check yourself, as
illu&tl'Med in ·tihe accompanying photo.
Cut a hole about t>he size of ·a qual:'ter
in the center CJf a sheet of paper. Hold
the .paper f.imlly ·as shown -and with
BOTH eyes open, align the hole -in •the
pa,per so you can see your selected target ·bullseye. Now, w.~tholi't moving ithe
pa.per, close your LEFT eye_ If you can
stm see ·the bullseye, your riglJt, open
eye, is the master one. If you cannot
see the bullseye, still without moving
the ·paper, open your LEl<~T eye and
close your right. If you can now see
the bullseye, your LEFT eye is your
master eye,
Regardless of how good or how poor
your eyes may be, one or •them will be a
master . If you have difficulty performing ·this experiment, ·)t is not because
you do not has a mas ter eye. It is because you have either moved -t he paper
or you have focused your eyes on ·the
paper instead of the t·arget..
If you are one of the un.fe>ritun·ates
who find you are r·ight-handed and have
a LEFT master eye, your only aHernatives are to ·learn .to s hoot left-handed,
or ·to purposely ·tradn yourself to align
wiit.h your ·right eye. Squinting •the other
eye slightly will help you accomplish
thi.s end. However, under the excitement of hunting, you'll f.ind that you'll
unconsciously still be a·iming .the arrow
with your master eye.
My "Ma'Ster's" eyes, ·along with the
rest of him, of course. just came in
and announced we :could t ake off on a
week-end scouting trip of the "Thunder
Buck" count-ry (F'ish Lake National
Forest) tomorrow evening if we liked.
He is carrying -a sackful of ttiose wicked
little beauities, <>therwise known as Earl
MUleT'S Spiral Kiiller, the broadhead
which downed Thunder Buck, last year's
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Florida Archers Hold
Clout Shoot
N.F.A.A. Mule Deer Buck Contcs-t Winner in such speedy and final fashion
th!it we are using them on all our
hunting arrows this year. We •t!hink 1t
would be worth your while to send to
IDal"l fo1· a sample as advertised in the
July issue of Archery, page 55.
Dick says Thunder I3uck's mate, Drizzle Doe -is probaobly waiting up oin the
forest ·for me, so I guess I'd better put
an end 1to If.his chatiter 'and hurry go see.
In another scotion of ·tflis issue please
note Ut>ah Hunting season dates. If you
pl•an <to hunt here and we can be of
any help, let us know. Don't lf?r.get a
~od compass, pockeit wihisUe, mmmtuxe
first aid kit and map of •the area, when
you're picking your gear. True, you may
not need to use them much, but •they
make a fellow feel good knowing he
has :them "in case."
Have a wonderful hunt wherever you
go, and may your deer be big a•n d your
experiences many. (Don't get those
mixed up, now!)

Results Of Virginia
State Championship
By McKELDEN S MITH, M.D.
118 W. Freder.ick St., Stiaunton, Ve...

The Tenth Annual S1tate Championship Field .M·chery Toumament of the
Virginia Bow Hunters Association was
held June 9 and 10 on ithe range of ·the
Augusta Archers near Sotaunton, Va.
One hundred •a:nd seventy-s·ix archers
participa.ted, many or them -camping 1n
the woods near •the range. Everyone
used -the Instinctive s t yfo of shooting,
since It.he V.B.H .A. does not recognize
a Free-style division.
There were no major upsets. High

Il y SGT. HARLEY HERMAN
Miami, Flol'ida
''I flung an arr ow in the a·k." Some
of the Hollywood Archers partidpat'ing
in the firsol Clout Shoot to be held :In
South l:t'lorid·a knew where their •t\l'rO·WS
were going to land; others knew a·bout
where, and stHI others 'had hope as to
where they would land.
This sport of archery is full of surprises and one of them was enjoyed
by members of 1the Hollywood Archers
on a bright, sunny Sunday, July lst.
The meet was held in a big tree-studded
open Held. Targets were J.aid out on the
ground at a dis•t:ance of 180 yards. A
big surprise to some ot' .the participants
was ·that •the.ir ·bows would carry an
arrow that f.ar. Another surprise was
Lha.:t yours truly won f.irst place wilth
a score of 2Z7. Second place went •to
Sherman Jacobs w ith 190. and a very
~· a third wai; Gordon Brooks who
oau1e in only four poi·nts behind Sherman with 186.
Gordon Brooks was f·ield captain and
did all of ·the work necessary to make
the shoot success.ful. This included purchasing of prizes which were af a practical nature. F>irst place prize wall a
beautiful bone-handled skinn1ng knife.
I hope I have a chance to use 1t on 41
buck tthis year. Second prize was -a new
type how reel. Sherman said he was ~o
ing fishing next week-end, and •tilurd
was ·a cu&tom-made arm-guard. If you
could sec the one Brooks has been wearing you would say it was fate tihait he
won an arm-guard. Brooks is an archer
and a 'bow hunter and he dislilies to
give up any thing which has become an
old friend -through long use.
A tired but happy gang of Hollywood
Archers called i•t a day after prizes
were awarded and rthe l·as•t coke drunk.

WINNERS OF VIRGINIA BOW HUNTERS CHAMPIONSHIP-Seate d: Pat Hamilton, Luke
llerry, Linda Taylor. standing: Ray Martin, Prlscllla Still, Preaton Hundley, Jr .. V. B.
Dooley. Fred Stubblefleld, Dot Clayton, Gertrude Lewis, Sam Rankin.
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MAKE IT YOURSELF

A PAIR OF WINNERS - - -

By DR. D. A. HENBEST

110 S. 2nd St., Gallup, N. M.
From now on I think I will ·have
more 1time for aTC'hery. About four
months •ago I sold my a1·chery shop
as I did not have tlme to take care of
it 'Properly. I tried to get help 'to ma~e
the custom bows and •arrows, but ·as it
ended up I had ·to do t:he work. T here
is such a demand locally for archery
equipment that I sold my a-PChcry !;hop
to Dave Ba ng'hart a·n d Russell nor.Ing
a·nd •they 'have renamed ·it :the B & B
Archery Shop. Well, t hat gave m e more
time :to relax.
I was still too busy. I had to figure
out something else t o dispose of in
order ito get time to shoot m y arrows,
so the airplane had to go, I bad my
hand in on a flying school ·for I like
to fly ;in lhe early morning hours. Last
week I severed relations wilth ·aviation
as fa·r as taking an aot-ive part and
sold my own pJ.ane. Now I can spe-nd
all my ifree time hu nting and shooting.
I'm ·n ot really a fa.n&tic, but I just like
to ·be outside with my bow and arrows,
just Hke you do.
Already I'm planning several bunts
here in New Mexico. This year we have
two areas opcon for -antelope for archers.
I'll ·a pply for ·tha:t. Only one hundred
permHs wm be drawn. We have ·a preseason deer :h unit also. Naturally I'll ·be
on ·hand for t!hat. I think I'll try to
sneak out of the office 'for ia ifew days
to t ry to collcot a ·bear, as there •is .good
•bear ·hunt ing abouit twenty-five miles
north of town.
Sunday af.ternoon a hunting buddy,
George Cresto, came b y and woke me
from ·a sound sleep. Af1ter growling
about being awakened and •1rstening ·to
George's persistent suggestions about
scaring some pl'8i·l'ie dogs and •r abbits
I did got ithe energy to string m y ·bow
and go with him. I oan hunt p r.a.lrie
dogs -aboU1t one hundred yards from my
house. We got some shots ·at -these
varmints and then 8!t jackrabbits. To
sec the way I was shooting, one would
tmnk I w as a rank beginner. I missed
everything by such a Joairge margin It
was pitiful.
Here in the sa·gebrus'h country, ·t:he
rahbiit:s run ·an erratic courw. When I
lived ·in Ok}ahoma and in Arkansas
the r abbits eiithcr ran a straight course
or -in a circle. Herc a &tra'1ght l'inc is
unknown. I :try 'lo guess where lhe
rabbits will run and shoot for tbat location, •but t he game 1has different ideas.
I sometimes ·oan knock th em over ·a s
they 1rip on my ·arirows, or I ·can make
them jump straight up, but I'm Mke
most other ·archers in ·~hat I 'hunt and
hunt and hunt and b riong home ·no b aoon.
We have ·bobcats ·and more bobcats
arou nd here, but olhe only time ·a person
can see one is when he is n<lt expecting
it .and rl:he archery equipmen t is at -home.
A couple of my NaV'ajo f.riends :brought
in 1two ·b obcat. hides for me ·to make
quivers from, ·b ut even thoug.h I .appreciated ithe ·gift, .it would have meant
more !had I shot t he babca·ts myseif.
If I ever do get a cat with ian arrow
I'll .probably pass out from surprise.
Here I am ju&t rarttling away and aH I
me-ant t o say was ·thaot from now on I'll
have more ·ttme for &Tchery and I'll get
my articles in on '"Make It Yourself."

•ow

MISSOURI
HUNTERS
STATE TOURNAMENT
CAPE CIRARDEAU, SEPT. 1·2·S
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MAMBA HI-SPEED

MAMBA HUNTER

FOR THE HUNTING SEASONS AHEAD

$45.00

$49.50

5' 2"

4' 10"

The Hunter is a most successful

The Hi-Speed is the fastest of

bow. Fast and accurate, it is ex ·

the Mam ba li ne. It is particularly

treme ly to lerant of arrow s and

adap ted to g ive h igh e ff iciency

people. This 62 -inch bow is easy

w ith heavy a rrows. Its original

to shoot . - - easy to get used

design guarantees a rem ar kable

to and is the crite rion of de·

stability no t us ually found

pend ability.

short bows. Easy to string
easy to get along with.

Joh" Ward, Modesto , Callfornia, shot this badge r In Merc•d County . The
anlmal had just kllled and eaten sn e" squirre ls .

*
We Loaned The Money
To Ourselves
B y ELEANOR ATKINS

CedaT R-apids, Iowa
The treasury was empty. No one
thought we were a good risk, so we
loaned $4500 to ourselves ·and :bought
a foield range. Our 25-year-old club, now
known as :the WaMon-ia·n Archery Club
of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, bought eighty
roliling acres of beautiful hardwood ·tim·
~r -and constructed a 56-target range
thereon . If you come to Iowa, plan 1o
visit our new course which is l ocated
seven and a !half miles northwest of
Cedar Rapids on a hard sur faced road.
For years our club had ·b een •trying
to find land suitable .for a field :range.
Membe1's spcrit practically all 1thelr s pare
time dl'iV·ing around the -countryside
try1ng •to looa:te .property which wasn't
too Tough, rtoo level, too fa'\ to town,
too close >to town, too valuable, too
m uch timber, itoo little timber, too
"hushy"-also free from mosquitoes,
snakes, wood t icks, spide.rs, :fl'ies ·and
fleas. You can't hardly find pla-ces like
tha.t no anore- 'but we did-'well, •almost.
Two weeks ·before our invitational sll·
ver broadhead shoot, we .got ti tle to our
beautiful 80 acres ·and ·all we 'had to do
was lay out t>he course, trim trees, build
bridges, build a road, make it·r ails, set
up our 'headquarters, and work out an
the details of the shoot. Begorra, we
did H, too?
We laid out •two 28-targe t courses
in ·!:'he form of a figure eight , with

•headqua r ters :in the center. A pole fence,
tin-roofed and J.inoleum-covered refresh·
me-nt stand was built and is used by the
Ladies Auxiliary for serving lunch to
archers at ·tournaments. Sand piles -and
swings were provided for t he youngs-ters.
Rustic ·bridges and tables al'e scatJtered
hither and yon over the coursc--out·
houses are convenient, well equippe-d
·and ·i n a good stoate of repair- the ladies
l'ate a mirror a nd curtains!
At the end of the •two weeks, most
of •the members were -in a more or less
bedraggled staite and h ad .a Taothcr dazed
look -and •acted los t if ot'hey didn'rt have
a spade or -axe in ·their hand, but they
all had a smile and a smug ·look, as well
they might. Of course, tnero are still
'\bugs" to get out of ithe course, but
our visiting archP.-rs were charit:aiblc and
there were very few complaints. Nice
folks, a rchers !
To pay off the loan, ·the dues for
adu}t members was raised to $12.00 pe-r
year; tlues for juniors remain at $1.00
per year. There arc approX'imn1ely six ty
members •in •!:'he club. The Ladies Auxiliary raise money b y holding ·r001ma~e
and bake sales, ser ving J.unches at -tournaments, etc. The range is now six
weeks old and •the Ladies already have
a fat bank ba1'ance.
Twenty-five-dollar notes were -issued
to m embers for the money loaned, and
int erest will ·be paid at the rate of 5%
compounded '!l!nnually. A minimum of
10% of the principle will be paid per
year. We hope this plan will keep the
club in a healthy state fiJ1ancially. and
that we will 'be able to ·burn 't he mortga·ge by the t ime an of the club members get their deer.
ARCHERY Augus t, 195'

in

Weights to 70 lbs.

*

Guarantee 28" draw.

Weig hts to 65 lbs.
Guarantee 28" draw.

*

*

If your dealer cannot
supply you,

Write for

ORDE R DIRECT.

ILLUSTRATED FOLDER
on

MAMBA BOWS

*

and other items.

SHARPSHOOTER 20

BLACKLINE MODELS

FIFTY-FOUR

DAMON HOWATT
ROUTE 8

YAKIMA, WASH .

Phone: GL. 3-0160
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For August 11 & 12
The Porterville, California Chamber
of Commerce welcomes you, and •the
C1'ty or Porterville bids you attend ilie
annual Pot or Gold Shoot, an .intereS>ting
and entertaining get-together. In this
event, the entry fee is split a mong the
top shocite.rs, plus ·the dona-lion of cups
and prizes by t~e local merchants. It
is 1.ruly a. pot of gold!
The dates for this shoot arc August
11 and 12. There wiM 'be ample camping
space, and accommoda:tions may be obtai ned at local hotels and motels.
This year there will be two dlvisionslnstlnctive and Free-style.

Another Successful
Shoot By Nubby Pate
Bl' ROY HOFF

On June 16 and 17 Nubby Pate and
his gang of Desert Bow Hunters. staged
another or ·the famous desert s·hoots
alt Barstow, California. The iaceompanyl.ng ·group photo of the wJ.nners just
about tells the story of how success ~ul
this shoat was. The merchants of Barstow donated over $1500.00 wC1rth of
prizes to 'be given away, not only for
marksmanship but oas door prizes, and if
you didn' t wjn a prize you could consider
yourself very unlucky. To us it seems
more difficult at one of <these shoats
to fa'il to win a prize 'than 1to win one.
The shoot was co-sponsored ·b y the
Barstow Foiremen's Club and 1the San
Bernardino Sun. The -latter donated oa
fdne array ·of trophies whi·ch were awarded to f.irst ·place wjnners in the various
field events.
Marge Bayne won so many prizes
she ·needed the 'help or two men ito help
her carry away the "oloot." Sm±thwick
won the ·broadhead flight with a 1heaotthy
heave of 352 yards to seot a new t"ecord
for this event. Djck Garver, Ill. junior,
also set a new ·record of 276 y·a rds.
Bud Morr~s won bClfu the Tin-Can
and Foield ·r ounds. Roy Dill was high in
the Clout.
Other events on llie program, with
w:}nners too numerous ito mention, were:
Ball Shot, Circle Shot, Walk The Log,

Above picture pretty well tells the sto•y of how succenful was Nuhby Pate's Desert Bow
Hunters Shoot. Everyone in this group won from one to a half-do2'en prizes, rang ing from
radios and outdoor barbecue grl lls to ten·da llar bills.
• Photo by Archery Magaa ine.

P.ic Flight, Luck Targets and Low
Field Round.
Over 250 archers traveled many miles
to attend this shoot, enjoyed fine weathe.r and the hospiltality of Nubby and
his gang. All ia·re looking forwa'fd •to
next spl'ing •and a·nother Nubby Pate
desert shoot.

Verdugo Hills Archers
Lose A Friend
B y .M ARTIN WALLIS

13547 Muscatine St., Pa-coima, Calif.

We, of the Verdugo }.[ills (Calif.)
Archers, lost ·a good friend and fellow
a.rcher when St>anley Shu1· died on May
15th, due •to an !Industrial accident. Sitan
was 'born in New York 26 years •ago,
and lived ·in OaUfornla for -aibout eleven
years. He married 'his surviving widow,
Annet-te, six years ago and had two
children.
S>t!(l:n was 'El great archer, not because
he broke any records w.ith his scores,
but because tie loved to shoot and con-

stantly worked to ·improve. His bow was
pl.aced ·at this si-de when he was buded
at the .Hillside Memorial Cemetery in
lng>lewo©d, Cali.forn·ia. This is more than
senUmcntal. To his ma·ny -friends iit 1is
very symbolic, as ·i•t shows the grealt :love
Lhls man had for h•is bow and the .great
spor>t which it represents.
He was an ~nsph'8.tion to many of us.
Always smiling, laughing, and willing to
help. When we needed a new bow rack
on our Wildwood Roving Range, ·it was
Stan who went .to work and presented
the club with a new metal rack.
The Verdugo Hills Archers, in his
memory, shall set up an award •to be
presented to •the member who has shown
the most progress during t>he year. This
shrul •be called the St:a·n S'hur Advancement Award, and win ·be presented •at
our <annua'l banquet.
We would like •to extend our dee.pest
sympathy ito his family, and we want
them to know it'hat ·ait all our shoots and
when our president sounds t'he 'Opening
g.a,vel of our meetings-Soon Shur will
be there, in the memories of ·ms many
fr4ends ;n the Verdugo Hills Archers.

the only ca bi net
designed
to meet all of the needs
of the average archer . • .

GOOOGOOO
3
bows
36 __________ arrows
cabinet
&
for
additional

I" .

drawer
equipment

white pine
lacquered
hand rubbed
sides 16 11 on center
for
wall
mounting

..

see

..

your

dealer
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DIRECT:

~s S archery co
suttons bay, mich
M. R. Smithwick, of North Hollywood,
Callfornla, who, with a bow of his own
manufacture, wan the broadhead flight,
uttlnG' a new hteet record of 3511 yards.
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Pappy'::; mother recently fovl.ted us
to a du·ck dinner. The meal she served
was most delicious, so I asked her for
the recipe which is as follows:
1. Medium-sized young duck
2 Tablespoons kitchen bouquet or
molasses.
.l Teaspoon salt.
l 'I'a·blesi)oon sugar.
1 Teaspoon g:inge-r.
1 Clove gadic.
1 Cup water.
1/2 Cup sherr y wine or orange juice.
1 Tables poon sa-lad oil.
CornS>tarch, enough to thicken t he
juice-about 1 •tablespoon.
Cut up lhe duck into serving sized
p~eces and place 1n a •bowl. Mix .ginger,
latchen,,bouquet, sugar ancl salt. Sprinkle
over cluck and let stand a·b out 15 or
20 minutes. Turn ·a couple of ·Umes.
Heat oil and minced garlic in a deep
flying pan and cook for a few minu,tes.
Add duck and brown on botb sides. Add
she1,ry wine or orange juice and water.
Cover and oook slowly 'Until the duck
is tende~'bout one th.our. W•hen done.
take out duck and put on serving dish.
~emove excess fat from juice and add
corns.t.arch, which 'has ibcen softe ned, ~n
a HHle water. Stir until thi-ck and
glassy. Pour some over the duck ·and
serve •the rest with rice. Pickilcd peaches
go weH with •\:his meal as a side dish.

By FRIEDA HOFF

While we were at the National we
talked •to many ar chers who had brought
along their Hshing itackle, •and h-ad
g-reat expect:at.ions of ·bagging a fe'\v
big "Junkers" on t·he way ·home. For
those who were success·ful, or any of
you who may ·have a nice fat bass or
trout oin the deep-freeze, here is a recipe
you might try:
BAKED FISH
(Spanish Style)
Fillet two 2-1/2 lb. bass or trout.
Wash and place 1n ·buttered b1:1.king
dis·h. Salt tile f.i!;h.
In a sauce~pan melt 4 ta-blespoons
butter. Add:
1 Large sHced onion.
2 Carrots, .sliced.
Cook slowly nn til •tender, then add:
1 Can mushr ooms.
5 Peeled and sliced .tomatoes, or
1 Can of 1tom a>toes.
1 Can tomato sauce.
Boil 10 or 15 minutes.
Pour over the f ish and bake at. ~25°
for a·hout one hou·r, or 1mtH the 'fish is
tender. At the !'amc time bake potatoes,
or put in a baking di.sh of scalloped
potoaitocs.

Mrs. Babcock Improving
Archers who a'1Jtended the Nation-al
will 'be pleased to hear tha•t Lon'IS.ine
E'aibcock, •who suffeiied a set'ious injury
to ·her eye when unstringing a 'bow,
i.s progressing sa.lisfaeto1ily and s Hll
re~ains the sight of her eye.

0

Hunters Tourney
By CAROL LISKA

122 E. 32nd St., Tucson, Ariz.
The fouI'th annual ATizona Bow Hunter!' Associa.tion Convention and TotJTnament was held i·n Globe-Miami on
the 28th and 29th of April, with 96

registered archers. There were 28 NF AA
regulaotion field course targets and 28
hunter's round target!:>. The classifications we-re set up by establishing an
average on your own course or , -if you
didn't have -an .average for your own
course, you had <to shoot in 1he highest
class ·i n your division. Winners were:
Men- Bruce Nichols, W·arrcm, 692;
Jesse Bald,vin, Globe, 516; Tom Cargen, 513.
Women-Pauline Srollt, Globe, 482;
June Travis, Phoenix, 348; Carol Lisca,
Tucson, 321.
Junior boys-Butch Falshaw, Tucson,
532; Paul Shoecraf.t, Globe, 417; Er.ic
Be--rgenscn, Phoenix, 409.
Junior girls-Judy Lear, Gfobe, 30.
Oadets-Tu·ck Llska, Tucson, 166;
Richard Washburn, Yuma, 92; Danny
Sitone, Phoenix, 81.
A 1beau.tlful trophy was presetl'l:ed •to
the top shooting cadet, Tuck Lisk-a,
which was donated by •the "Woodmen
of •the world." Trophies were also given
to •the other winners.
The following officers we1-e elected
for state of.fices at the banque.t :
Preside nt- Erk F'alshaw.
Vice-Preside11t-"Red" Mcl.Jaehlan.
Sec'y-Tre·a s.-Helen F·alshaw.
The 1957 Arizona State Toumamcnt
will •be held ·in Phoenix, wt•th the Sun
Valley Bow Hurrters as hosts.

\\'t.LP! HE'S USING
COMP~ESSEP

1Elf CO BOWHUNT/NC
with BEN PEARSON equipment - the finest available,"
says~~ world's greatest archer

CEDAR/

"For high adventure and keen SJlorl, nothing beats the thrill
of bow hunting, and there's real satisfaction in knowing that
your archery tackle is made by Ben Pearson. Ben Pearson's
new laminated take-do\Vn bows are the ultimate in bow hunt·
ing weapons. You'll feel a tremendous sense of power and
pride every time you draw one of these Ben Pearson bows."

\

NEW BEN PEARSON CUSTOM-QUALITY LAMINATED TAKE-DOWN BOW
Fast, powerful, accurate - and a beauty! Precision-built, laminated glass, designe~ to give you years of fine performance.
Custom-quality througl1out, light to handle, smooth and steady,
with tremendous cast. Take-down feature for ultimate convenience. Unaffected by moisture, dryness, heat or cold.

THE

Model # 954

(TOURN~MENT GRADE)
$19.00 Dox. plus points

(STANDARD GRADE)
$T6.00 Doz. plus points

BOW FISHING IS fUN, TOO I
/

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THEM!

:;i::::.:- -

~H'l"l-1(

We supply shafts and attachments - - - no finished arrows.
For Deta ils Write:

•

~I

WILLIAM E. SWEETLAND
2441 Hilyard St.
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Recurved Hunting or Target bow
5' 4" , weight' 45 to 75 1b1•••. $49.50
Model #950 Recurved Hunting or Target bow
5', weights 35 to 65 lb1...•.. $47.50
Above bow• complete with handy suedene bow coae.
Other lominoted ond fiber gloss bow1 from $8.95

A' Your Dealer
or Writei

~B,l=l=P'£'1R·5'DR~
I
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NATIONAL MAIL TOURNAMENT, FIELD
June, 1956

.,,

ROUNU

t"UgU ll&t,,' V JU

Utt U ~<o,

' Ct"'"~·•uu"'

-..iul"li,IU ..

ti ..... ~

II ............................. .

6. Cnnfl olII, #arry, !'loving B~wmen. W11sh ..................... 834
liugh , Boar S11rln1t Bowmen. N. Y........... 326
8. Wall ls , Ma'rti 11, Vordugo Hill6 Archers, C11-ur ............. a22
9. Reynolds, Uoorgc, 0)'1ll'On Bowmen, N. Y.- ............... 8* 0
IO. Sjostrom .•Tan. lgolboda Bagskyttar. Sweden ................ 3~0
NOVlOE CLASS:
I. La Hock, Josep h. •i:oopoe Bowmen, N. Y ..................... 263
2. Fu llor, Olydo. Jr .. 'Ieepec Bowmen, N. Y..................... l 03
'I. Ruthorrord

Open only to a.rohe1·,. shooting bows without marks or sights
of ony kind. Pleue check your N.F.A.A. membership card and b~
sure you are ln 1tnnd 11t11nding. W• can not give awards to nonmembers, and who If.now& you might win in your class.
BE
PREPARED!
HANDJCAP WINNERS:
'rhero llrO no 8CJ)Brat.o handicap uivision8, but everyone, men,
women, lntermod!<Hos and Juniors, as well as all cla.,se.<;, al'e competing In a al n gle major hn.ndloap tournament just ni; they ahoulcl
be in a well run olub tournament..
1st.. Gerald Rimbey, Grnndo Rondo llowm<>n. Ore .. EBB
9~4
2nd. Robert White, Albuquerque Field Archers, N. M .. Dowman 941
.~rd.
Kat. Okaw!\, Ounc Archers, Calif., Bowm11n claiis
9:Jfi
4th. Walter f'ester. l)uno Archers, Calif., Bowman class
9·aa
5t.h. Jim Pollerln, MontroHe Bowmen. Mich .. Open class
~:!ii
6th. George Van Dolson, Solano Flald ArcbCll's, Calif.. EBB
904

794
741\
7f>2

740
7-10
793

C/V

N·ATIONAL MAIL TOURNAMENT, FIELD ROUND
Free- Style Division - June, 1956
Open only lo arc nere us ing a sight, pin, or rnark of some
kind, Please c hec k y our N . F.A.A. membenhlp card anc1 be aure you
a.re In good at.an•lfnsr We cannot award p rizes to non-memhPro.
:>nd who know&-)OU 'mlsrht win In your clan. BE PREPARF.O!
HANDfCA P WINNF.RS:
1st. R"nlien T'owell. San Diego Fiel<i Archers. Clllif.. Open cln•~ 98-t
2nd. Frank Mll 11 no Shirt Tll.il Archers. N. Y., llowman cla••
9 ·Hi
3rcl.
Bnsll Bln~kmore. Tyee Jlow men . Wash., FIBJI
900

GIRLS

.JUNIOR GIRT.$: ( 1 2_ ye11r~ n.nd under)
l. henry, Janie,., Montro~e Bowmen, Mlcb ..................... 7 2
JUNJOR BOYS: ( 1 2 """"" nnd under)
1. Dziuk, 'l'erry, Cascad" A1·ch.,rs, Waah ......................... 516
2. Wescott, Rl~ha,rd, Oya.ron Bowmen, N. Y ................... 25!)
!l. Hundt, Alh.,t·t, Ty.,., Bowmen. Wash ........................... 2'12
-1, Lowl'y. Boh, Jr., Pnntiu.c Arc hers, Mich ..................... 213
n. l<'eliz, Cary .!!'., VeruUl'rO liilla Archers. Calif............... 18G
6. SntH'1', .fohnn)•, S. G..te tfoving Archera, Calif........... 1 21
7. lteynolda. Ceo!, Oyll.ron flowrnen. N. Y ....................... 105
INTRRM F.:l)JATE BOYS: ( 1 II, 14 and 15 years)
1. Gttrv.,r. Dlokle, Ve1·dugo Hills An,he1·•, GaJif ............. 581
2. 'Voolman, Fr<>C1, Flint Bnwmen, Mich .......................... A2ii
ft. Saue:r, Jimmie, South Gnte Rovini;i Archer., C:alif..... 3\18
1 . Sehuvlor, Steve, Bend nf the ltiver Arche1·s. Mich ..... 322
5. Hambleton, Alben, F.lkhorn Archer~. Ore ................... 2-2(;
6. J;a czn•kl, Arthur ,Jr., S. Gate Hovinllr Archers, CnHf... 210
7. keynolus, Bob, Oy11.ron Bowmen, N: Y ....................... 113
WOMEN
OPEN CLASS:
J. Chambers, Verda, Elkhqrn Arohera, Ore ........... _......... 66 9
2. MoCubbinsl Johannn, Ornnco Bowmen, Cnllf............. 663
3 . l)udgoon, !Jon. Solano Field Archera. Cali! ................. 618
4. S hlneJ.. Lucllle. S. G1tte Ro''~""' Archers, Calif.. .. _........ 600
6. Van liorder, Cocllfa, BIRokfeat.Jior Bowmen, N . Y ....... 637
6. Dover, Shirley, Fllnt Bowmen, Mich ................... __...... 618
'I. Christian. Sarah. Groonbrler l'lold Archers, W. Va. .... 5 12
8. Morrow, Arrah. South Jlny Archery Club, CallI......... ~97
9. Lockridge, Ruby..! Oneon ta Arohery Club, N . Y...........480
Jo. Wik lo, Regina, 'rrl Cities Bowmen, N. Y,_.................. .-15 l
BOWMAN CLASS:
T. Greer, Vlckti_ Roch,.•tcr Archer~, N. Y .........................419
2. Dickinson, .t'eitrl, Ro\1101: J!owmen, Wa.sh ................... 395
a. Crandall, La Vonno, Flint .Bowmen, Mich ................... 394
.a, Shover, H n~el. Greenbrier r'ield Archers. W. Va .._......392
6. Reynold s. Rachel. Oyaro11 Bowmen, N. Y ................... 389
G. Pa.lmer, l.oln\ Turnpike Bow Hunters. N. Y ................. 382
'I. Waller, Myrl o, Turnpike Bow Hunters. N. Y ............. 876
8. Thorsborir, Donna, Pontlnc Archeu, lltioh ...................866
9. Bemer. Onrolino, Liberty Archery Club, N. Y.... ·--····865
1 o. Ph lllfpsJ Barban, Verdugo Hiiis Archers, Ca.llf.........863
ARCHl!lR Ci..ASS:
l. Va'n Dolson( Anna, Solano Archers, Calif...... ............. 8J 7
2. Sa\101-. r.:fax no, S. Gnle Archora, Cnllr ....................... 263
S. Roblnwon, Mnt·gnrct,, Albuquerque AJ·chors, N. M ... .. 267
~. Cltll'k, Audrey., Taeuee Bowmen, N. Y ....................... 2,l4
ii. Hal\, Joyce, Jllnokfoalhor Bowmen, N . Y ................... 286
e. l.n 1tock, Angollno, Teopee Bowmen, N. Y ................. 2211
7. M.oyor11, Gc1•t1•11do, Bond oC t ho River, Mlch ........ _...... 218
8. Suundoi·e, Ednn, Too1100 Uowmen, N. Y..........., ......... 21,.1
O. R~dor 1 .roycc, Grocnbrlor Archers, W. Vn ................... 204
10. St. Ongo.
Otlarlottc. Oy(>l'On Bo wmen, N. Y ..-..--.--...202

THE CHAMPIONS
Carol McCloy, Lansing, Mleh.; Rhea Bauer,
Bellville, Mich.; Peggy o,tlz, Palo Alto, Calif.; Jo McCubblns,
Santa Ana, Callf.; Faye Vand..,.hoe.f, Boise. Idaho; Lowe ll R•per,

BOYS

BOYS

INTERMF.nTATF: RO'iS:
1. Kt ~!er. Ga'.!"le Paaaclcmi Roving Archers. Citlif ........... 666
2, Pnnon, D"nny, Pasadena. Roving Archers, Call! ........ .444

761

705
798
705
033

71 :l
858
760
837

778
792
777
780

'i!ll

77!)
7ii!l
·7 54
792
749

ao2

7ri6

71A

707
7-13

757

78"
716
74"
718
771.

724
722

WOMEN
OPEN CLASS :
I. l<elly, M11 rty, Cn~oaile Archers. Wash ......................... 788
2. "N:evo, Sue, Oa8c1Ldo At'chcrs, Wnsh ........................... .. 691!
8. Conro<I, L1\ Volle, Cn.sc11do Archllr,, Wn'!h ................. 6~6
I\, E11rl. Lo 11leo, Bond of tho fUvor, M'ioh ......................... 6<>9
G. Glll11m , Hole n, Cnnnnc~al.i:run field Arc her11, N. Y..... 602
6. Dtluk, Vlo, Caeo11do Arohcrs, WR.s h ..... , ....................... 1188
7. J ent, F:rma, S poknno Arc hery Clu}>J Wallh ...................577
8. M11~nr. Mar>1 'l'rl-Clttes Bowmen. r<. Y ......-....· ..· -:· ··..... 5 62
9. Kjos, Mu. Wally, San Diogo Field Archers, Cah(-..... 504
Jo. ltitymond. Thelmn. 'l'yee Bowmen. Wruih .....................11l9
DOWMAN CLASS:
l. Payno, Thoobcll. P o n tiac Archers. Mloh ..................... 89'1
2. Ewart. Addie, South Bay Archery Club, Callf .............878
3. Moore, Vh·glnla, Albuquerque Archers, N. M............. 3 1 8
~. Di ilon. Leah , Dnth Bow Hunters , N . .Y....................... 818
ARCHF.R CLASS:
•
.
1, Shrider. Edna, Bend ol the R1ve_r, Jlf>cl:\-···--..•··.......... 260
2. Beava1·, Mari:n.-et, Bend of the R1ver, Mich ................. 234

870
882
777
892

(All photos by Archery Magazine unless otherwise designated]
894
98-1
RRC

899
80!!
796
81\4

900
742
R64

712

945

811

MEN

OPEN OJ.ASS:
I. Spe11ke, Loslfo. Orn.nco Bowmen, Callf....................... 944
2. Taylor, Stan ley, Chnr leeton Archers, W. Va...............842
8. Simon. George, Pnandon11. Roving Arohors. Cn.Hf._.._.. 880
'I. Pellerin, Jim, Montrose Bowmeu, Mich ....................... 826
6. Crnlte, Don, Do~rolt Arohers, Mlch .............................820
6. Dudll'eon, Biii, Solano l!'leld Archers, Callf..____ ......806
7 . Green, Ulok, A11un Sierra Bowmen, Callf................... '195
8. Rader, Charles, Charleston Arohara, W. Va ............... 784
9. Espednl Erling W.hTyee Dowmen, WIUlh ................ -.. '180
10. Clal'k. Jomes, San lesco Pleld Archers. Calif•........... 763
EXPERT BOWMAN, CLASS B:
1. Rimbey, Oel'ald, Crunde Ronde Bowmen. Ore ............. 684
2. Dickinson, Dalo. Rovlni.r Bowmon, Wash .. _, __...........-... 639
8. Do Borde Bennie, Gr11nde Ronde Bowmen, Ore·---6.29
4. Jl!urrell, R. n.. Malibu Mtn. Archers, Callt.............-...627
6 Simmons, Jim. Albuauoraue Archers, N. M .. _............626
6: Van Dolson. Georsro, Solano Field Archers, Ca.lit....... 624
'I. Hendrickson, D. W .. Roving Bowmen, Wash ..........- ... 61 I
8 . Chambers, RRy, Albuquerque Archers, N. M .............609
9. Parker, Giibert. Malibu Mtn. Arc hers. Ca.llF............... 608
IO. Barron, Roy, Solftno l•ield Archers, Callf................... 604
BOWMAN Cl.ASS:
l Foster Walter, Dune Archerll, Callf ...................-....... 613
2: Cameron, Miko, Dune Aroher11, Calif.......-.--.....~ ..... 5'76
3. Oka.wa, Kaz, Dune Archers. Oalir.. ............................. 6'15
4. Beebou~ Mar.kl s. Cale Roving Archers. Clll.ll........... 6'14
5. Smith, Rlohnt<, Buckskin Bowmen, N. Y ................... ()78
,. S1>rln g3teen, W11y110, Roving Bowmen, Wtish ............... 6'11
, . White Robert, Albuquerque Fiold Archers, N. M ....... 66 1
8. Lookrfdgol Kon, Oneonta Archers . . N. Y ..................... 666
9. Lederer, John, Albuquorguo Flelrl Arc hers, N. M..... 681
O. 'lltets, Ri c hard, Dune A.roher6, Cnlil ...................... , ......629
\RCI-llm, Ql,ASS:
l. J'Jllcd qe, l<enne~h . Roving Bowmon , Wns h ................... 877
2. MoJzon, OR>1tQ:n, Albuc1uor11uo Fleld Archers .............. 362
!l, I111,(1tnd<1llo, Sn.m, Buckskin Bowmen, N . y ................... 867
11, Hall, J11mon, BIRc ktouthor Bowmen, N. Y ............. ,_. .. -.848
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For National Tourn<1ment Scores
842
925

Turn To Page Sixty-six
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BAKER BOWS
- - - -1
b y JESS R. BAKER
" The Smoothest, Fastest Shooting Bow Made"
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ELEVENTH NATIONAL FIELD ARCHERY TOURNAMENT
Colorado Springs, Colo., July 2, 3, 4, 5
By ROY HOFF

MEN

OPEN Ct.ASS:
•
I. Powell, Rubo San Diego Field Archers. Oall!...... -...... 984
2. Weston, Ed, Flint Bowmen, ~tlch ....,. .... ·-·--·-··..........886
S Orum Bob Redwood Bowmen, Cal1f.. .~ ............ -.-......8 l 9
~: Baker, Roy, South Day Archery Club~ Cali.f............... 772
5, Conrad . Clark, Cascade Arche.rs. Wa.sn .......~- ......... 7'72
6. S h rider, Jack, Bond of the R iver, 'Mlch ....................... 769
7 .Rober~ Wiiiiam, Cen lTal New York Bowmen. N. Y ...768
8: Stedman, Harold, Pasadena Roving Arohere , Calll.....'i47
9 . Wllllam&, Ocorge. Roc hester Archers. N. y.................786
10. Phttl, John. San Diogo Field Arc.bers. Cnh!................. 7aO
E XPER'r BOWMAN. CLASS B:
l. Bos11tlck. Perrl11, Bond o f lhe River, Mlch ................. 664
2. Blackmore, nnall, Tyee Bowmen. Wash ..........-............660
3. Morlan, J im. Spoka ne Arc hery Club, Wo.ah ... - ......... .. 622
4. Hough ton Bill, Chnrleslon Arohers1 W. Vn ................. 604
G. Leo, Willis, P11Ando.na Ro ving Aroners. Cnllf ............. 671
G. r.uc~ynskl. Arthur S. Gate llovlng Archers , Cnllf ...461
7. Wideman . G.. Sr .. 'nocheet.or Arc he.rs . N. Y•... ~ ........... 4 32
BOWMAN OJ.ASS:
1. .Mll11no. Frnnk, Shi r~ Tn.11 Arc heri;, N . Y ..................... 62 5
2 Wnllln Wiiiard J Tyoe Bowmen, Wnsh ................... 541
3'. t>nyno,' Ruaa, Poni/n.c Ar~hers, ll,lloh ...........-.......... _.... 463
· 4 . t(jo~, O. Fl .. Son Diego l•leld Archers; Callf............... 463
i; . Dil1011, Hn1·old . Jl11th Bow Hun ters. N. Y................... 894

Oakland, Callf.; Reuben Powell, Chula Vista, Callf.; Lulle Speaks,
ADSlheim, Calif.; Gayle Klef•r, Sherman Oaks, Calif.; Neil Kaseal,
San Francisco, Calif.; Eric 8"rgersen , Phoe nix, Arfzona.
e Photo by c. L. COIL of STEWART'S, Colorado Springs

FOR INFORMATION. WRIT£: ·

Baker, Oregon
Price: $50.00 & $55.00

Box 442

777
718
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The Eleventh National Field Archery though thel'e were more present, past
Tournament, held at Colorado Springs and potential champions in shoulder-toJuly 2-5, is now history and even though shoulder competition -than ever before,
01' Jupiter P luvius did bis best to "wash not one 900 score was turned in during
out" rthe event, it still can be considered these two rounds.
To .give you an idea of ithe teITain
one of the most successful Nartionals
ever held.
and facilities which were provided for us,
Adv-ance predictions, based on attend- -turn a couple of pages and rtake -a look
ance at all previous Nationals, placed at the ofHcial group picture. This was
the .figure for antidpated at-tendance at posed In front of the score-bolll'ds, with
about -five hundred, with a possible ·fifty the archers facing the pra-ctice -bales.
carloads of archers requesting camping The building directly behind the score·
space. Upon this basis, the local tour- boards is the men's -and women's rest
nament conunittec, headed by Clayton room, which included ·toilet, lavoratory,
Lind, tournament chairman, built four shower and clothes-washing foaci1ities.
f.ield courses and prevailed upon the Both hot and cold water were provided.
Part Department, to provide one hun- To •the right of this ihuilding you will
dred camp sites. But the prognosticators sec the public address system where
never missed the 'boat so bailly. A total Karl P.almatier made announcements
of 637 archers, from all parts of the pet'ti nent to 1the t ournament and gave
United States and two foreign countries, daily instructions to -the archers. To
registered for pa1·ticipation in •the event. the ·right, and just outside ifue picf:ure,
This made the Colorado Springs tourna- was a huge tern: which housed exhibits
ment. the second la·rgest in 'history, tak- of 1he a~chery tackle mam11Jacturers.
ing second place to last year's 869 at- · This •tent was -advantageously located
so that the manufacturers really had
tendance at Ludington, Michigan.
A great many of the archers •apparen•t - a chance to display their products bely decided this would be a fine 1time .to fore •the archers.
The registration headquarters fa the
take a camping trip. This was ·an excellent idea but it sure gave the Park De- first ·building to the left of the scorepartment and the Department of Rec- boards. Adjacent thereto js one of the
reation a few headaches. Long before Youth Camp shelters and was used to
tournament time the hundred camp sites, house •targets and other supplies. Courses
which had originally been allotted for one and two wete in the -trees and canthe 1tournament , had been reserved and yons to the left, with courses three and
deposits paid. Consequently, two addi- four to the right. Courses two and three
tional camping areas were established were within easy walking distance of
nearby to accommodate 'the ovel'flow. I headquarte1·s. To reach courses one and
never did hear the final figure but there four, the ai·chers drove their cai-s 'to
were be-tw~n 130 and 150 camps.
parking lots in the center of each. The
The tournament site was in Palmer oCficlal parking area was to the left of
Park, six miles northeast of the main the picture, -adjacent to the practice
part of Colorado Springs, in which •the area. Many an arche1· expressed gratilocal archers built four very fine field tude for the privilege of. pal'ldng his car
ranges. All targets were so p}aced ·as •to in prox1mrty to ·the headquarters.
Those responsible ·for providing these
capture the naitural bcauity of the park
and oat the same rtime be deceptive to f-acll1tles and who put in many a long
the eyes of the shooters. To substan- clay of hard labor were Clayton Lind,
tiate •this statement about deception, local tournament chairman; Stuart
take a look at the comparative low Richte-i·, Superintendent of Recreation;
scores of the top-notch archers in both Al Aikiinson, chairman of the manufacthe field and hunter's rounds. Even turers' exhibit, and Joe Cagnoni, a mem-

her of

~he

local Pikes Peak Archery

Club. Bouquets •&lso go ito the staff of

the ·local Chamber of Commerce for
the ex~ellent job they did in handling
advance reservations for accommodations. In an effort to provide the archers
accommodati&ns -as close to the range as
possible, all reservations were for mO-:
tels on the northeast side of town.
Monday, July 2nd, dawned -bright and
clear-not a cloud in the sky. No one
could ask for a more beautiful setting
to starit of,f this big event. But, as the
morning progressed, angry-looking black
clouds started rolling across the skies
from the direction of Pikes Peak. And
then came the rain! Perhaps I should
make it -a little stronger an'd say, and
then came the deluge! Never in all my
born days have I ever seen rain and
hail come down with such fury. For
the next two hours the archers ·huddled
in their cars, tents or whatever shelter
they could ·find. Miniature rivers were
running down the hillsides creating a
real rjver in the bottom of the canyon
below the practice bales.
To many of us, this looked like the
beginning of the end of the 11th Na·
tional Tournament. It a ppeared as if
we ·had stretched our luck during the
preceeding ten years, during which time
none of the tournaments had been
plagued by continual rain or torrential
downpours. Only once {I think at Ti.ivo
Rivers, Wisconsin) was ·lhe tournament
delayed and then only for a few minutes
while a sudden -th under stonn passed
over. In this respect, our luckiest tournament was at Allegan, Michigan in
1946. It started to rain just as the
archers began shooting the first targets
of the field round, then stopped abruptly
until the last target had been shot on
the broadhead round. Then it ra-ined the
rest of the day and all nightAt about three o'clock in the afternoon the cloudi> started to break up
and the rain slopped. Karl PaJmaticr,
national tournament chairman and field
capt·ain, called the archers together and
pointed out that he could not delay the
Thirty-three

Lo n Stanton, Lake Ozark, M issouri; George Wright, Detroit. M ich .;
Jay Peake, Pittsburgh, Pa.; Norm Wyman, We st Covina, Callf.;
Dell Schweitzer, Rapid City, s. D.J T"d Spence, Ann Arbor, Mich.

Carol Smith, Latising, Mich.; Kay Emig, Tu c•on , Atfz.; F..-ances
Lozort, Marine City, Mich. ; Kay Clay, Chicago, 111.; Betty Ann
Weis, Richmortd, Ya.

start o.E t:be shoot -any longer; ·that the conception of the original rule--makc-rs
NFAA 1tournament rules sta1ted that a and that a change was ·in order.
Considering the fact ithat all National
national .tournament ~an not be PoS<tTournaments, 1946 through 1949, had
poned and must ·go on-- rain or shine!
It was so muddy, archers -assigned to been of three days dura'tion, ,-it w.as ~e
courses one ·and four were unable 1to cided to cancel out the days shooting
drive their ·cars to designated parking and start all over the following mornlots and 'had 1to walk. Karl allowed ing shooting a 56-t.oarget :fJeld Tound,
them .a rthiTty-minute bead s~rt. Others followed on Wednesday wtth "1 56-t>arget
were allowed fifteen minutes to reach hunter's round, and ending up Thur·s day
wioth ·a 56-targe1. big game round.
their destination.
Th'is \rUHng was 'heartily accepted by
We who were not .partieipating, and
have more than <a passing inte1·est in all the iarchers, ias only •a very few had
t:be success of these nirtional tourna- shot more than one or two ·targets, -and
ments, 6ait with fingers crossed and many had not shot iany.
So it was set:tled, but after ia rain·h oped ;a•gainst 'hope the clouds would
not ·again ·stavt pouring. But, ialoas and coated crew had surveyed the damage
alack I guess we didn'· t use •l'he right to the fie-Id faces ithe order of the ~ay
system for no sooner had the ·archers ·h ad ito again be changed. Seventy-five
reached their assigned targets 1than dO"-'n :percent of all target faces were a total
U came again wHh even greater pent loss, ·and there was no place shol"t ~f
up .furry. We -all know archers •a-re ia Denver to get ·replacements. Here s
hardy lot, ·burt there's a limit to endur- where we TeaHy got oa 'b reak. Clarence
ance. Ughtning struck a rock on course Love of Fleetwood Archery Co., and
three within 1a few yards of 1two ·groups NF AA member of the Board of Goverof archers, scattering bhem in every nors ·from Colorado, went to bat for .us.
direction to seek shelter not only f-rom He called 'his gang of the MHe-H1gh
the downpour but from possible future Archery Club in Denver and suggested
they "get !busy" pasting field !faces on
bolts of lightning.
As the archers gradually straggled corruga1ed cardboard. Clarence ~Mnked
in ito headquaI1ters, looking v~ry much up. his car, drove to Denver end joined
like drowned rats, NFAA omcers held the gang. After spending most of the
a hurried consultation. "Rules 'are rul~s," night pasting, ita.11gets, he rthen drove
is ·a phrase that has been emp~oas1ze<l back to it'he field. Then, .afiter all the
many itimes and often ·are carried out effort expended, he arrived rten minu~«;s
come what may. But we decided t hese too late. I'm sure th.ls was a terrific
were ex.tenuating ·circumstances ·beyond disappointment to Love, lbut it could not
1

Shooting: George Me)"ortllerk• , Dubuque, l• ·I P•ul Hix , Hou•to,., Tex . ;
loololng on: Jaek Kenner, Odesn, T11x.; Guy Ho'bar1, Chicago, 111.;
•en IEhrllch, M•nh•U•11 ..,•ell, Callf.1 Lee Hartll11a;, ••ltlwln
Park, Callt.

be helped. The archers had been advised

to be on deck early Wedn~sday morning and to be >a!t itbcir shooting positions

assigned ito rthem the previous day ·b y
ei~..ithirty. K-arl waited until <the very
last minute, then iSsued the order to put
up h unter's round faces and the tou·rnament to begin.
All of us of <the NF AA are grateful
to Love and h is Mile-High gaz:ig, ·and
we use this method of expr~ssmg our
apprecla'tion for wh. at 1they did for us.
So, on Wednesday morning, the .to1:1r·
nament officially got under way wtth
the hunter's round to be shot. At noontime iand the skies dear, scores were
post~d for the .fi<l'St 28 ;tar.gets. A glance
at the score-board showed some s-tartling developments which could lead ~o
temfic upsets. Gene Jones of Wes:t ~U1s,
W•i sconsin •and a new--comer -to National
Tourname~t competition, was leading the
men's instinctive group with a score of
422. Following Jones, one point be~ind,
was ithat old-timer Benny Gatski of
Grant Town, West Y.irginia. Benny has
n~ver missed a Nmio.nal and rt.hough -always iamong the top contenders had
never be.fore :ranked so 'hO.gh at ithe posting of first scores.
Erwin Ketzler of Flint, Michigan,
defendlng champion, "struck a few
snags" along the way and was unable
t() muster but 395 points. Not .that )'.OU'd
call 1this oa poor score, but one cons1der·
a:bl.y less than Erwin ~s accustomed ·to
shooting. His total score for the day was
1

Pat Hamllton, Glen Allen, Ya .; Jan• Donloft, Lompoc, Callf .; Acnu
McP'er·s ot1, •rairt1:ree, Mic h .; Clatre Towery, P•t.adena, Calif.;
Ct>arlotte Lee, Houaton, Tex u; Mary .E:rwlrt,
Sprhtgfleld, Missouri,

Anrt Bake<', Redondo Beach, Californi;ai Bobble Leverenz:, T orr;anee, CaJJf.;
Gen4'Vleve Baker. Johnstown, N .Y.; Virginia Moore, Albuquerqu.,, N. M.

779, compared to last year's sco1·e of
856 -at Ludington.
After my <prediction whlch appeared
fa rt'he .Tune Issue, that Leslie Speaks
would be our next National Field Champion, my heart .took a slump when ithey
posted his score of 393. I -asked hi~.
"What happened Les?" To which he
modestly 1·ep1ied, "I did the 'best I
could. Guess those guys are just too
good for me."
On the otl;ler side of the iboard I wasn't
surpt'ised Ito see •t·hat Joe Fries, 1B.11other
Gallfornia boy, was "giving <the freestylers a bad time." Joe had posted ia
470, as- -ag·ainst Rube Powell, defending
champion's 459, and Hru.-old Doan's 421.
In •the women's depavtment, we were
not surprised to see Jo McCubbins leading the instinctive ·g als with oa 377, and
Peggy Ortiz posting high 1free-style score
of 358.
At the end of the day, after 'tallying
the scores for •the 56-1arget hunter's
1·otmd, we found conditions remained
unchanged among 1the women. Jo was
leading her field with -a 704, followed
by Frances Lozon of Marine City, Michig-an and former nabional champ, ~th
a 630. Peggy, who 'hails .from Palo Alto,
California, was •b arely on •top with a
588, with Lois Pintarich of Portland,
Oregon in second place only one point
1

behlnc'I.

'Jlhe plctu1·e was much different ·in
the men's group. Jones ·bad taken somewhat of a nose-dive during the afternoon
round and was able •to do no better
than 796 for 1tbe day and landing 1n
second place. Gatski, rt.hough not shooting as well in the afternoon, turned in
an 810 to iead his field and win the

New Innovation for starting the Nntlonal. Jim K!nnee, President of
N .F.A.A. lights fuse of bomb; Clayton Lind, steadies mortar.

hunter's round. Les bettered his rooming
round slightly and posted a total of 790
'for lthlrd place.
ln •the new Hunter's Division, 1there
was a real battle raging between two
Oakland, California boys, Lowell Roper
and Tim Meig:s, with .tr.espective scores
of 703. 1a nd 672. Wh'a:t made 11;!his match
all the more interesting was that Tim
bad just beaten Lowell in the California sfraote itourna'ment, e nd i,t looked
like Lowell was out after t·evenge.
I was vet·Y surprised <at •the -apparent
lack of interest i.n rthe Hunter's Division.
Of a total 1-egistration of 637, less than
fifty ~en 1and .only t\vo women entered
·the compe61tion in itihis division.
Incidentally, all the rounds of rt.his
tournament were 1-eal.ly grueling contests. On -account of the huge -attendance, six -avchers 'had •to ·be -assigned
to shoot on each itarget which, of course,
took half ·again as long to complete
a Tound as i.t does when the customary
foursome ls assigned tto a target. The
archers were shooting from early rooming until almost dark 1both 'Tuesday and
Wednesday, Even with :the much shorter
big igam,e round .and starting oait 7 :30
in •the .morning, Thursday's scores were
not turned in until 3:30 p.m.
The weather was fair all day Wednesday for rthe field round, and Thursday for the ·big g·a me round. There was
little ·change in it.he aggregate standlngs
at the end of ·the .field round, 1lhougb
new faces appeared near t he 'top at
1the close of •this event.
Gordon Locke of San Francisco, Calif.,
won the field round for instinctive men,
with a score of 786, followed by Lon
Stanton, Lake of t he Ozarks, Mo., in

[ I T oro M ari ne Teom-Kn eellng: R . H. Blount, Ken Sanguinettl.
Standini;: Stanley Kildow, Myron %elssle~. Norman L , Koss.
All are from Sant.:i A na, California, Mari n e Base.

second place with 766. However, Gatski
still was leading iin the aggregate. By
comparing scores, Les Speak·s -appea1•ed
to <be out of the running.
Rube Powell won the fiield round ·in
his division with an 871, and appeared
to have a stranglehold on tihe championship, as Joe Fi·ies •turned fa a meagre
field round score of 788.
For 1the women, Ann Marston, af.ter
a poor !first day's :hunter's Totmd score,
fllmassed ·a niDty 679 >to beat Peggy Ortiz
who was unable ito do 1better ithan 629.
The latter, however, -remalned rt.he leader for aggregate score.
Ann Corby, of Boonton, N. J ., who
'had a bad •filrst day's score, came ·through
the second day to win •the field round
with a score of 648, edging out Jo Mc·
Cub9ins who s·h ot 645, 1but reta•ined her
lead ·in the aggregaite.
Now comes the itime when 1 can say,
"I told you so." And I say this with oas
much modesty <as I can muster.
·
.Leslie Speaks of Ana1heim, California
is onr new Naitional Field Champion!
Johanna McCubbins of Santa Ana,
California is our ·n ew National Women's
Field 0harnpion!
.
After •two days of suffe1•lng from
"tom•namcnt-shakes," Les finally found
his shooting eye and in the morning
half of :the big .game Tound he shot a
blazing 510, fullowJng wlith a ·425 nrte.rnoon round for •a day's total of 935,
<and a three-day ag~egate championship
score of 2475. This was 20 ahead of
Ga~tski who held on to the vel.'y last
before going clown •to defea't. Lon Stanton finished strong to win third place
in the aggregate with 2454.
1

• Continued on .,age thirty-eight.

Charles Hey l, Gle1u~alc , Calif.; He len Newell, Gaylord. ,Mi ch.; Helen
Goff, Battle-cr eek, Mich.; Marian Hopkins, Chicago, Ill.; Lois
Pintarlch, Portla nd, Oregon.

!.OWC::LL

Tb.i rly-slx

Thirty-seven

Front: Matt Matthews, Ouarte, Calif.; Bob p.,terson, S11ffalo, N. Y.
Top row: Leroy Buntrock, Rapid City, S. D.1 Chuck Myer~, Buffalo,
M.'Y., Geo. LeBlanc, Rockville, Ill.; Emory Henderson, Cl111ton, Mo.
Mary T•ylor, Frint, Mich.; Mr5. Lou Mitchell, Redondo 84!11ch, CJllif.1
Florence Marsto1t (pulling arrows), Wyandotto, Mlc:h.i Fran
Wheeler, Lansing, Mlch.1 Jo Love, Denver, Colo.

J o McCubbins held on to a eomfortnble lead 'llnd !Nln ourt 'fille •tournament
wlith .an <aggregate score of 2139 1to •beat
Joani Fahlgren o.f Midland, Michigan
whose taggregate was 2022. Incidentally,
d,IS'a&ter •almost oveDtook Jo just as dt
e.ppoo1·ed the -championship was in her
gMsp. Sometime during ithe early pal!t
of 1:he tournament she -came in contact
w!th poison oak or poison ivy and iby
Wednesday might he1' llace was ~ solid
mass of 'blisters. Not only that, ·but
early Thursday morning her face s'bartted to swell and ·h er eyes began rto olose.
A hurried call 1to ia doctor 'llnd <ke9uent
e.pplica!tlons of rcold •compresses relieved
the irritation ito a considerable extent.
.M least she Tetained rthe sight of her
eyes ·until the end of the rtourna:ment.
Now 'back ito 1the freestyle division.
Rube Powell of Chula Vista, Calif.,
never was headed, w.tnning iall thl'ee
rounds iand l'he champlonsbdp. His rt:otal
score was 2743, d\ifty.itwo points below
'his record score of last year. Joe Fries
of Los Angeles, Oalifornia came dn second with 2629, and Harold Doan, itbird,
with 2621.
'11hough Ann Marston of Wy·a ndotte,
Mich., finished up strong, she was unable to overtake Peggy Ortiz. Their ·respecbive scores were 2022 and 1998.
The s1tory of the Hunter's Divdsion
can ·b e sununea up in a statement ·b y
Toim Meigs when I asked him during
the ·big game round bow he was doing.
His -answer w.as1 "I'm s·hooting goodbut so 1ls Lowell!" Tim gained a lot of
points in the stretch •but couldn't manage to scrape up enough tto beat Lowell.
Final score: Roper, 2303; ~eigs, 2292.
Robert Dykstra of Rockford, Ill., placed
third in this event wiNl an aggregate
score of 2054.
IDGHLIGHTS
A 'Couple of years iago rthe A't"lned
Fo11ces established a <precedent when
they flew Reuben Powell to •a national

Anita Young, Sedalla, Mo.; Lois Woodn1anue, Newport Beach, Calif.;
Thelma Hadlock, Idaho Falls, ldaho1 Mary Erwin, Sprini;fleld,
Mo.; Mal(lne Salmon, Duarte, Callf.

"Well, not being a flyer, lflhls jumping
tournament ito defend his crown. Last
year, even though he was sit>ationM ·i n business was '1larrdly in my line. But that
far off Korea rthe Navy kept 'lip tile ~ound was coming up very fast and
good work and flew Rube to Ludington. it looked aw:fully hard. I was rtrylng tto
This year rt:hey really went tal.l out. make up my m.lnd to jump when sudRube arrived in Colo1·ado Sp1,ings ·by den!y itbe Colonel again repearted his
one of rthe Navy's new jets.
order Ito jump, and he had a ee1,taln
Not tto be outdone by the Navy, the look dn his eye illce as if I dldn"t jump
Marines flew in a whole team or arch- he'd ~ive me a push. Now, 'b eing a
ers. Major Ray Smi!tth, who ~s <a mem- sailor, I'd never for a minute let ;iit 1be
ber of ithe El Toro Bowmen, a Marine known th-a-t .an .Arnly man had to give
Corps ;field club stationed iat Santa. me a shove. An added rinSPiration was
Ana, Oallf., 1b ad a little chat wlth ·the when the sailor nem to me-be and
commanding officer of the base, the a civlllan were ithe only other on~s on
outcome of which WraS thait ta .four- the plane tbesides ithe C<)lonel iand mymotored plane was dispatched to fly self-dived out of If.he plane. I .grabbed
five members of •the club to and •from a good, strong hold of •the parachute
Colorado Springs. Elsewhere 4n the mag- ring e.nd out I went. I didn't rwant to
azin_e you will see a pioture of these l!a:ke any chances {iindl11g ithalt '1'1ng
fell~ws.
aftet· I was out in ttbe ozone. I ·gave it a
Very interesting, you might say, but yank iand not'hing 'happened. So, I ithen
you .ain'tt 'heard nutbin' yet. Word seems really gave It a yank. Dam near wrapto get around in the Navy about ltbis ped my ·a rm around ~ neck. Whambo!
f·lyriug 1business. Forrest Anrtru;, who fin- wlhen t11ait 'ehute rtoolc hold it dog"gone
ished second ito Erwin Ketzler lin last near knocked out my ·b reath. But after
year's championship wanted rt:o attend that, everything was smooth sailing. As
the itourn·a ment very 'badly, 1b ut itrhere e. matter of faot, when I landed in a
was a matter of iconsiderable distance plowed-up icorn field I wasn't even
froin where !he was stationed, to the shaken up :badly enough to loose any of
tournament site. After Forrest ,had drop- the small change I can·Jed·in my jacket
ed a ,f ew gentle 'hints to his eommanding pocket. You won'I!: believe dt, ·b ut ~.6ter
of.ficer he was soon on his way, fly,ing I'd dusted of!f my shoes I was ready
from lhls sta•tion 1n ~!.'many 1to Colo- for Uberty."
rado Springs.
The plane was an old B-25, so ·its
''Everything was lovely," said Annas, loss probably won't -b other 'the Govern"until <af.ter we were ail,born out of Ohi· ment a g.reat deal. All passengers paracago. Col. Ofstun, who was flylng rlihe chuted to safety iand anoijher p.fiane
plane, had leveled off •the ship e.t <Sbout was provided t o continue ithe journey.
How's that for a highlight of a Na6000 feet when suddenly ·t"he port (left)
engine threw a piston rbhrough the tional? Frieda and 1 had many personal
cowling and we were •i n trouble. We highlights on our trip 1to and .from 001<>lo&t iaJtHude and were down to minimum rado Springs, but this ch'apter will ihave
flying speed of 105 m.p.h. As tthe ship to wait 'Wlllll next month.
neared stalling speed of 90 m.p.h. ·t he
Entertahunent
Colonel said, 'All right, you iellowsOn Tuesday ·n,i gbt rthe weaitherman
bail out!'"
iplayed 'hob wH!h ithe p1·og1•am of enterAfter Forrest had caught his bre·ath tainment provided by the local eomand chuckled a !few times he <:ontinued: mi ttee. Practically all of rthe archers

Elmer Camburn, Morenci, Mich.; Tom Horton, More11ci, Mlch.1 Frank
Camburn, Adrian, Mich.; Forrest Annas. Bremerhaven, Germany1
Harold Hall, Tecums.,h, IYUchlgan.

Bessie Sore thumb, Sa nds Springs, Okla.1 Carolyn Pl11m, Van Nuys,
Callf.; Carol Ann Pitzer, Mar!era, Callf.; Jo McCubbins, Santa
Ana, Calif.; Mary Ann Pellegrino, Be rwyn, llLr June Travi ...
Phoenix, Arizona,

Pat Hamilto,,., Glen Allon, Va.; Vicki Greer, Roc:he~ter, ~· 'Y.;
Lucille Shin•, Compton, Cali!.; Shirley Dover, Fhnt, Moch.

Malibu Club To Hold
who ibad planned to iaittend this event
were stranded at the field due !o .!~·
Broadhead Shoot
termiittent shmvers ~nd 1'.b.e eictra it1me lit
took to shoot six .archers per target.
The MaUhu Moun~ain ,A:r~ery Club
But the show went on •as scheduled of Los Angeles, Qahforma will hold ·a
and Ted end Peggy Endeman gave a Broadhead Shoot on Augus.t 19tlh. The
terrific demonst:rstion tn the iart of bull- event will consist of a 28-rtarg':t broad·
whip <:1'8.cking. The e.ccuracy Ted dls- ·b ead Tound :plus 28 ta.rgets of field.
'Played wi1lh these wbips was indeed
Reglstrait~on will stax-t at 9:00 a.m.
fasolnating. He climaxed rthe act tby Target fees will lbe $1.50 iper peroon.
expertly era'Cking ia 20-foot whip 'llnd Many valuable merchandise prizes wrn
cutting a cigarette dn two which 'his be awarded flllle winners.
wife !held ·in her mouth. We sincerely
To reach tlhe :range, drive north .on
hope the archers will again have the Pacific Coast Highway past ~ahbu
opportunity to see •this aot. It's reaHy Beach to Latigo Oltnyon. Turn nght to
good.
the <Tange.
Banquet
On Thursday evening Mike Edwards
"Archer-Skeet" To Be
~md his 'S'taff served us one of •his f-amous
chuck wagon dinners. The m~al was
Previewed Aug. 19
excellent and consl&ted of barbecued
beef ·and all 1the fixin's.
DAN BREY
The banquet was held at the gateway
2712 s. Bw-ren St.. Milwaulree 7, Wi s.
to the famous Garde~ of the Gods
What another one?? Yes, <that may
which was indeed a fascma.tlng spectil!-cie
in a -sebti·ng amid •the huge, ltowermg; ·b e II.he 'question running throu~h your
vividly rcolored sandstone peaks. Due ito mlnds. But, >alas and aiack, d~ llS 'IIOt a
threatening weather the banquet was round to do away with rthe •held range
scheduled .to :be held in ~ inclosed ~~ or change any of rtihe N.F.A.A. standards
quet ha'11 but there was such a rterrif.1c which are proving so succe.ssful interdemand for tickets, Mike was !forced to naitlonally. Butt, ratiher, tlus game. is
t-ake '8. chance on 'the weather -and seart meant to augment <the present rf·1eld
·the 540 guests outdoors. We were. lucky, ranges and make them a more eomfor ithe angry looking douds which ap· iplete ATchery County Club.
"A't'chery TraJ.> Shooting" iis iperbe.ps
peared ove1; ithe :horizon at dusk decided
to detour -the banquet site and the descriptive of tins game. It i!.s meant ias
evening turned out to tie cool and very .p rincipally a bunting practice round.
The TUles nrther ·elosely parallel Jtlhait
pleasant.
At rt:he conclusion of :the banquet .a!ld of the 1-egu:klibion ltrap shoot. However,
introduction of honored guests, . J 11m instead of •tibe targets fly.Ing ll!brough the
~lnnee President of it.be NFAA, aw.ard- air, rthey .,vill pop up from rtbe ground
ed the rtropbies and medals to the a;t varied distances from a'bout 20 y>ards
winners of .t he rtournament. So came to to 33 yards. (Thus .covedng t'!te •ave~age
a dose the 11rt:h Na:tional Field ArC'hery deer 'kfrll d·istances.) One of t'Uve 12-mch
targets wm -.appear for a four-second
Tournament.
tlisappear. Ten seconds 1a~er
Scores of 1llie top ten •alJ'chers in eacll period, rthen
will .appea·r, etc. Bu·t, no series
division and iclass appear on page sixty- another
of five •t>ar.gets will use the same rotation
six of it:his issue.
J•ck C•rHn, V"lleJo, Calif.; Loren WlllJ<t, Alblon, MlcJI.;• 8ob
Dykatra, Rockford, 111.; Pete Sylver, Pltt•burgh, Pa.,
Chuck Shaw, Livonia, Mich.; Joh" M,.y,
Port Huron, Mich.

of ·appeat"a nce. A complete set of rules
wm be printed in rthe nea1· .future i}f the
demand requlres U.
..
The only disadvantage of rtbis <type of
shoat may 1be ot·h e 11.endency •tow~ snaJ?·
shooting. However we have ;given lth1S
considerable itbought •a nd have thus decided on the four-second rule. Th':15
giving ample time rif rtlhe nerves :remam
calm enough to use 'lit. lit should rtea'Ch us
to get .away from snap·shootln~ at the
first sight of game appearing m front
of us. A 1J·Lttle rtime will be taken '8.Jld
cleaner Mts will Tesult.
Ot>her advantages of this round are:
1 Very litrt:le space is 1J1eeded rt:o erect
a· course 2 It iends itself w~ry well rto
team sboot.ing. 3. Easily illwnin~ed for
night shooting. 4. An opI><?nturuty for
more soci'a'bility while shooMng. 5._ More
spectator appear lli1an .·field sboomng. 6.
Much easie1' rto ~andicap shooters. 7.
Equa,~lzes llhe rthree styles of Shooting.
This game will be previewed alt :t~e
Warrior Trophy ShOdt at t he West Allis
Bowmen .f ield Nnge, located on South
60th Street and west GMnge .Ave., o~e
mile west of Highway 41 on M1lwaukee s
isouth side. The Warrior Shoot has been
one of the Midwest's itop shoots for the
past six years. Thils year !there wUl a~
be classes in the Hunters, Inst!lnob1ve
and Sigl'»t Div:ision.s. Eiglbt trophies •a nd
36 medals will :be awarded at 5:30 p.m.
Sunday, August 19. Last ye:ir's shoot
drew over 200 archers, and ·this year we
e.icpect to top :that rtotal.
.
.
A Golden Arrow Clout Shoot ~ iagam
to rb e ·run in conjunction wd•th rthiS S'h<>?t·
This wnt ·g:ive all archers an oppor-tuimty
to pick rtheir own game- field, clout or
.the ,new, fascinati ng hunter's .game.
Shooting begins on the field lt'ange at
7:30 ia..m. Food and .refreshments will
·b e ·available on rthe range.
NEW MEXICO STATE TOURNAMINT
LA'801111 DAY WEEK-END
ALauqUl:RQUI:, "· M.

• - MarstAln, Wy•ndotte, Mich.I Marjorie Hamllton, "'ortland,
Ore.; Christine Wiii, Waverly, Iowa: IYl"rgar~t Be•ver, Mii...
Mich.; Mrs. Burns Byram, Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

&

D~AL~H~

MANU~A~IUH~K~

Blackhawk bows & leather - Fleetwood - Universal
Displays - Victor prisms - Feathers - A & D
Aluminum Shafts - Brush Buttons - Nocks
Hilbre - Cobra - Nybre - Hi-Precision
and Hill's Hornet points.
F'REE CATALOGUE

FRANCIS WHOLE8ALE ARCHERY
THRl!:E OAKS. MICRTGAN

PORT ORFORD CEDAR
ARROW SHAFTS
KabltzHs: Clrd• Butcher, St. Louis, Mo.; Camille Jones, Wttt
Aiiis, Wis.; F'rioda Hort, Palm Springe, Calif.; F'lorr
Reeg, St. Lours, Mo.

.Three California Firsts
By D. O. LAWRENCE
Rlt. 1, Box 44-A, Mokelumne Hill, Calif.

The Calavel"3.S Bow Hunters of Calaveras Oounty, California held their first
open fiie"ld .archery :toumament and .family picnic on July . :J.st alt the Kenny
Ren-ch, three miles south of MuTPhy's.
Atiter be!ing organized for •two yea•rs, the
club 1s now 111 GOING concern.
Over a hundred people aittended the
event >and 97 reg<istered for the shoot
from Santa Maria, Fresno, Merced, Modesto, Stocloton a:nd Sacramento, •and
towns about Calaveras County.
Presiden1t 01'8.:rley M&ispina ·and
John Magure, range manager and thek
committees did 18. nice job
handling
the club's largest ·tournament, and look
forward, ·t'o. the possibiloity their bid for
th~ Annual California lnland Bow Hunters Assooi!i'tion tournament will be accepted.
Ref-reshmelllts were served throughout
the day ·and tthc club really .took 1n ia.
tidy sum, along with rthe income f.rom
the Ham Shoot to puit tlhe -olub "ki1tty"
well in •t>he black.
We have attended many tournaments
aill over oalifornia· sin'C<: 1935 and .we
'believe our local club had three fiTSts

of

at the itOUJ"t1amem:
The Oalilorni'll State Forest Service
had a 20-man fire truck, ma~_ned by

about -a doz&n flire f·ighlters in case of
foire on 1the ~enny Ranch, w)it'h so." many
people ·in :a·li area. of great :(i.re 'hazard,
·but the bowmen held our range fire record dow. to ~o. W.h;itjl ha,s.. been ·the
:

,

St11art Richtt>r, Superi11te11dellt of
Recreatloll and J•mH TaylH , DI·
rector of Parks, Colorado Sprlngti.
Archers owe much to those gentle·
""'" for facilities provided.

Richard Cowa11, Wellsburg, Va.; George Starr, Princeton, Ill.;
A. W. Hawes, Ford, Kan.; Edgar Nel1011, Colorado Springs,
Colo.; Warren Salmon, Duarte, Calif.

case for t<he past 21 years.
An .ample number of lbow racks was
provided, . but the racks were the racks
of many-pointed •buck deer naUed on
the many shade trees near headquai·ters.
Upon arril/la.l iat itbe range it was im·
mediately ·noticeable •that a tremendous
amount of 'VI/Ork 1bad been done on the
ran,ge. The it'Nl:ils on ithe range looked
like f.r~ways "instead of trails. A fours~me. could walk abreast on <them. Only
f1ve of the 40-member o1ttb did all this
work.
Lars Sanders brought two sizes of
chain-saws and other itools to tthe range.
He and Magure, Malispina, John Hickman, "J·im" Hubbard and Georges did
aJ1 •tinis work.
Of course, ·no •tournament is a success
wi·llhou•t the help of the ladies. All of
t he lady club members lent a helping
hand a-nd we only Temember •the names
of "Dot" Magure. Do11is Grady Mrs.
Georges and M1'S. Malispina, who' s~m
ed to rbe the most active.
It goes withowt eaying rthat .the largest
club 1in attendance won most of -the
trophies and medals---ithe Stockrt'On Bow
Hunte1·s. Bettle Smalley wants tQ know
how come she won .first place in Class
"C" with 401, when ithe Ohamp Class
high score was 440 or someUung. Ob
well, wtio cares about scores or how
the classes were detenmned? We -all had
fun at this event whether we ooot the
tournament or not, Whi<ch is the MAIN
purpose of our sport <in the first place.
. O~r &tocy. would ·not -be complete
without _mentfon of the faot thwt Mr.
Kenny, wh<? operates ·the rancll, provides
the cl<u'b with an outdoor range, dndow

Archers Improvise~ many anicle1>
to shed ttie rain, but this discarded
target lace worn by Al Lozon of
M..lne City, Michigan really "took
the cake."

range, and clubhouse with stage and
dance floor, plus eleoteric li-ghts---and
for free! He goos around w.ith a foursome to watch our game and seems to
enjoy ·the company of bowmen and itheir
families. We all apprec:i·aite his generos~ty no end.

Colorado Pre-season
October 1 to 14
The following; which appeared -as 'l'l
legal ·Publtcation, was published :i:n the
Durango (Colo.) Herald-News:
ARCHERY SEASON
The State of Colorado shall •be open
for rthe hunmn.g, wiitlb. 1bow and ai\l'Ow, of
one deer or·1bear of either sex, October
1 to October 14; 1956, ·inclusive. Deer
a-nd bear may ibe t-aken with •b ow and
8.lTOW, during Oate speciC!ed for a par~icular area in and pre, eJCtended, or
post season. During the regular seasons
in -areas open Ito hunting, deer elk and
bear may be taken w:itb bow
ahow.
All 'l)e'l'Sons hunting witih ·bow and ·ar·
r~w ~n,ust haye .<in po~sess·lon a s·p eeial
ai:cher.Y pernut,. m add11tl<?n to ithei.r TeEul-ar 01g game license. Sa1d archery pernrlt .will_ be 1ssued free of charge upon
app11cat1on to the Game Md Fish Commission, Denver, Colomdo. The above
:appHca.toion must show the number of
the applicant's 1956 deer license . Reiport caxd attached to this perm1t 'must
·be returned to •the Game and Fish Commission within fifteen days •at\te1· the
close of it!he season.
·
.
Note-ATChers may ihunt during ithe
regular season with bow and ·arrow.

Most •f the archers made the trip
to Colorado Springs without any
startling lncldenh. The plane bear·
Ing Forrest An11u "threw a piaton"
which forced him to "ball out."

and

-

Parallel Only -

Prioe List

()lfl

Req~t

-

WEST COAST ARCHERY
4015 E. Gq-e Av.e.

•

PRACTICE

- Spine matched parallel fi.td ai:td
target arrows. 11/32, 6/16, 9/82 ...... $ 6.00 do•.
STANDARD•
- Matched and splned, tapeJ'<ld eeda.r
field and ~argot nrrowa, l l/82, 5/16,
9/82 .................................................... B.60 rlo:r..
CUSTOM•
-Cloul:r matcllecl and aplned, taper·
ed cedo.r .shafts. Ma.de t.o YOUR epee·
lflcations. FinHt workmallilhip. Plaid
"nd target arrows .............................. 12.60 dor..
FO.llQEWOODS• - F ield and taraet ............................ .. 19.00 dos.
ALUMINUM•
-Fi eld •nd target ............................ 27.00 doc.
•Jiuntlnc polnt11, $ S. 0 0 extra.
POSTPAID - No C.O.D."a - Seud for Price Liat.
HARTIG'& ARROW SW.,P Dept. A, 128 Wlnalow Pl .. Garwood, N.J.

Bell, Calif.

Not Just ground, but
MATCH ALL
Target and Field Pa int• - TapereJ. anJ. Parallel Holes

T&r1tct po!nls tapereJ. hole only:
1/4" i.d., 85 grnlne li/16" i.d .. 70, 86

100
9/82" i.d., 66 irralns - 11/32" 1.d.. 100 11.6. 125
Tara•t and Field parallel hole nnd Field, tapered bole:
l/4n Ld., 215 grains - 6/16" i.d .. 70, BG, 100
9/a2" i.d., 40 gra.ine 11/32" !.d., 86. l 00, 12Ci
Attractive dlacounh to Arrow Manufacturers and Dealers
If not etocked by your dealer, order di·reet from factory
LEFEVER MACHINE SHOP
24 0 N. 23rd Sireet - Sprlngflelcl, Orc11on

PRECISION CUT FEATHERS
Highest Grade Select TOM Pointers.
Netural Barred or Dyed any oolor.

Pt'ice List and Free Sample on Request.

D. E. HECHT

PROVO FEATHERS
Natural Barred
1 Doz.en

Specials
$.35
l . 75

1.00

Standards
$ .55

Supreme Selects

2.85

l.95

3.95

Dyed Bar1;ed:
Red, Yellow, Green, Orange, Vlolet, Black, Blue.
1 Dozen
.so
.70
100

1.95

3.65

Dyed White, White Buff, or While Nebraskan.
(Specify Color)•
1 . Dozen
.55
.15

New l'orlc 3, N. l.'.

FEATHERS slnu 18SO

$ .70
3 .90

Natural White, White Buff , or White Nebraskan•
1. Dozen
.45
.85
100

80 Univ.e1'l!lty PJl.l(',e -

.8 0
4. 75

MORE LEADING TACKlE MANUFACTURERS
AND INDIVIDUALS HAVE BEEN USING

.85
4.70

l.OO

100
:Z.1.0
4.75
s.so
Send For Free Sample a.nd Complete Price List.

ROHDE FLETCHERS
DURING THE PAST 1S YEARS TH·AN ANY OTHER
FLETCHER ON THE MARKET.
There is a Rohde fletcher designed for

Send remittance with order . Orders shipped the same day re<:efved.

every type of arrow,

PROVO ARCHERY FEATHER CO.
OREM, UTAH

F'or ,.Cood Sportsman Award," Archery Magazine's vote goes to Jack
Carson of v .. ne;o, Calif. The loss of
a leg In a recent accident did not
stop him from shootlrtg.

The New Rohde
SPIRO FLETCHER
SETS THE FEATHER TO THE SHAFl
WITH A TRUE HELICAL SPIRAL.

R.E.Rohde
731 SN. RIVER ROAD
-
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MILWAUKEE 17, WIS.

SEE YOUR DEALER 011 WRITE DIRECT -

Forty-one

By FLEETWOOD
CUSTOM ARCHERY
Oakland, Calif.

5015 Woodminster Lane

ZIP-KLIK
.........!:'!._.._. I::?.:••••J!d. .~ .

NORTHERN CALIFORNIA ARCHERY H l:ADQ UART• RS

CUSTOM BOWS AND ARROWS
If you are a " do it yourself addict" this might
interest as well as aid you .

Bow Kits

The Zlp· Kllk "Tabulator" is made of long lasting, ru•t ro•b ant
brass and aluminum. Dependable, accurate and e asy to use,
Slmplo finger-tip adjustment. Maehlned parts th ro ugh out.
Serew setting windage, calibrated for distance setting.
$4.50 ea.

FEATHER

Lemonwood Staves or material for composite bows .
$4.75 to $20.75

Arrow Kits
Port Orford Cedar Self Shafts, Birch Footed,
Glass or Aluminum
Nocks, Target Points and fffathers
$3.15 to $23.15

World leader in Solid Glass Bows
now brings you the most important
new development in bow manufacturing!

BOW SIGHT

BURNER

No. 75' Feather Burner

An embled, Ready for
U>e ' " ' "

'

$4.SO

PRESSURE

This newest, exclusive, ~y-flex process scientifically provjdes each bow
with 100% saturation of glass throughout Its entire length and thickness,
assuring strength and power never achieved before. Here is a list of the
greaUy desi red features built In.to every P ly-flex bow made under the new
Pressure Mokl~ng system.

FEATHER
BURNER KIT

e

Eloctric u n mbly kit
for ft•fhH burn or,
ev1rythin9 compl1to in·
cludinq 1uistant e le·
ment.
No,

7SS

$2.50

•

TOO L AVAILABLE FOR M AKING ARROWS
Information on '"making your own" will be

sent free of cost on request.

PERFECT

st:at
&I

EVERGLADE
ARROWS

'"'7 .

FLETCHING

TOOL

All metal. Fletches
a II three feathers at
once a ee urately.
Guaranteed to give
s.ifisfactlon. Fast and
easy to ope r<1te.

Ne. 750 fl etc he; up le J" Feathers
S 1. 25
No. 75 1 Fleichu up to 4" Feathers
1.50
1.75
No. 752 flolchos up lo Sl/1" Futhors
Ne. 753 f lotchos up to l,1/1" F...ilhers . . . . .
. •. , 2.00
No. 75'1 Four f..athar fletcher, flek he1 up to 4" Fulh1r1. 2.50

~.

each
eilch
uch
uch
o ch

--;

" Everglade" '"Cedarldng""
1~ "-.W "1C•d11kin1.. It
nt• tc:'-etl t1 p.,• d H d• r

• b••vHhill, lf';'l•d.
" ro-w, AY• llaM• tn
9/32", $04" &11.il ll/,3., .. 1h:••· W• 1 v u•nf. .
thh
b• th. ARNI •vilfabl• • nywhrt
•• •h• price o r $10.00 ,., cl•.:.n, p111dp1hf.

@.

••

.. ......

~~ ~,.·~,;~·:~iri.:·':~~ :.~t..l~:~ :

tly•4 whll• fulttt n 10 y.1,1, •nl•r • • 110 • d.li.
f.l. ,.tl ott. ' '"'Pt dt tj•tty - c.-.d, OK.

(AO O'ft~OJj llta 0).lt

U <t HeltkH!I A,...

Forty-two

-

N o par*'> to wear or break
ltesistainoo to llP.nt
Impervious to cold

Indestructibilit y
Greatest safety

1id
(i·;;;j
(!1• :
(11·1

aows 1:11)
: ·11)

PLY·flfX O l ASS
ARE f Ull Y G UARANTHD
ogai••I foulty worlr.mo"·
•hip ar d•f•cts In male•
rials, and against breo•·
oge in ftormal use lot on•

fun ytorl

l ·1I)
: ·1:

(!t (.. ,,._ -.- ~-- -- - -.- - - - _) .•,,
~..:$_.....;: ~~__. .::=._. ...:.__..:=:_ ~ _..::... ~

P LY-FLEX ARROWS OF F'II3RE GLASS AND PORT ORFORD CEDAR AND ALUMINUM. 4 Models in indestructible

F ibre Glass - - Hunting and Field from $24.95 per <lo7.cn to
$29.95 per dozen list. 10 Models in Port Orford Cedar: Target,
.Hunting and Field from $5.00 per rlozt~11 to $16.95 per dozen
list. 4 Models in Aluminum from $21.95 to $29.9.5 per dozen.

M•de of sturdy cold roll ed de el.

N ew, Ne Ziq·t~q Brack• !. Verli·
c.•I Sa r ca li bra ted In I/ I&". Stn l
Peep,
hori•onlal b ar off ering
Point or Pest aiming. Ch•nq e•
lo vertical position in bow use.
Ne. 6SO . ......
. $1.00 ea.

SEND FOR COMPLETE CATALOG
~

r"I

~r'.,-11

7....,. , . ._,_,_

C1tt.'tloi::- on Request, write :

lrlnr'I

I l.A.ll.IUJJ

SPORTSMEN ACCESSORIES. INC.

ARCHERY COMPANY
Ever9lad• Ar<hery Company

J,Lg11rtness

Tireless perform.runoe-nev6r

•
•
•
•

One pleoe comstruction

AMADA

•tnW ,.

IN1JtOOUCfOlltV OHU.

•

Gentle, s h ock-free release

pressure molded bows plus all
the necessary accessories for
wonderful shooting fun !or t he
begin.ner 01· advanced arche ry.
From $6.95 to $24.95.

FLEETWOOD BOW SIGHT

•IHU OF

w .......

wilts

Consist-ent rifle-like ~.ccumcy

Sm ootih, effortlCf.IS draw

P L Y-FLEX ARCHERY SF.TS
feature Ply-flex solid glass,

PLASTIC ARM GUARD

lntN 4t..~dt§

•
•
•
•

•
•

ARCHERY SETS

M•do of unb reahble , fl ..ible
p l..tk in eight co lors. Ladiu' •n lll
m• n's si zes. Shoc k proof, huvily
ri b bed to withstand blow from
huvlul bows.
No. 501> and Mil . ... . ... . ... $ 1.25

12£

Lightning ilaat c.aBt

AND - - - Pre66nre Moldiiqg allows tlhe uso of a wide r1t1bg'e of beautiful
colors, from $8.95 - $84.95 - 10 to 80 p ound!! pull.

,UTCHING. th.1~y, uni·
f•f"- v.a nu. ot pr• p • r

si:z.. 1'll•P• u ul tptr•t.

MOLDING

3505 E. 39th Ave.

Denver S, Colorado

MANUFACTURER S OF ARCHER Y EQUIPMENT FOR O VER 27 YEARS

Dept. A, Beacon, New "l'o.rk

h l111t d . .. Ohl•
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ARCHERY August,·· J956

Forty-thl'ee

Attent1on1 l:Sow & Arrow r1sne r men
use AL'S FISH-SLICK

Annoaneing • • •
THE NEW VICTOR TACKLE-CASE

CHEETAH'S, ACTIONGLAS, AND
STREAM-EZE BOWS
CUSTOM P, O. CEDAR. ARROW S
GLASS AND 24SRT-X ALUMINUM ARR.OW S

Allied Archery Company
Pat. Pending

69 Mai-g.aret St.

NO FUSS! NO BOTHEit! New retractable fishing l>Olnt
with the m oving barb. Fnster f ishing - no ned t o disconnect line from nrrow. P enetrates water to a great.er
r1ep1'b with no deflc1·tlon.
$1.75 ea.ch - S for S5.00

WHAT EVERY AIWHER HAS BEEN WAITING FOR

DEAI..ER INQUIRIES INVITED

STRONG - ACCURATE - RUGGED

PRECISION
THREE BL·ADED BROADHEADS
True, one-pie c e w e ld·
ed head, oil hordenlng tool eteel po ints
-harde ne d & t empered.
Blades .re precision
c"ou nd con c e n tric to
s ha ft cente r .
Blue s t eel fi nis h .
T wo 1l1tot:
5 / 16" (100 grain)
11/ s:Z,. ( 125 g r a in)
Av.ll•ble In 7 · 1/ 2
b p &r a n d
Mark II 5 • t ape r.

For arch ers who .shoot the ve1·y best.
Flnc~t.
oll· h nrdened~. t:<>ol steel poi!lts
pC)nC)trnto deeper. unique construction
ellmlnMes splitting. Points, edges s t ay
11harpor, lon ger. G mountin11: holes p ern1lt
uLLnchlng with p ins or glue.
Lis t Priee: $3.75 Per DoHn
Also available. beautiful blue matching
field points with spe c ial g r ound tipa.
6/16 x 100 grain or 11/32 x 1 2 5 grain
at 90c per dot.en.
Buy from your archery dealer NOWI

HI-PRECISION COMPANY
ORA NCE CITY, IOWA

$12.00 DOZ.

ALUMl.NUM SHAFTS ONLY

ALBERT MINISINI
W . Lo rra ine Pl . • Milwaukee 10, Wlaeontln

HI

S.a.r anac L ake, N. Y.

NOW

SlZl!:S: 3/8,. ouh1ide dia meter, 2 1/64 .. !ruo id e di&meter.
S/8" outalde diameter, 5/16,. mald e d iam e ter.
Order dire ct from
7132

-

Made o! fiber-board tubi ng, covered with washable, waterproof, durable plastic in a t tr active patterns. T!Jbes are 6"
diameter and 38" long. Tested to 200# cr ushing ~eight.
Removable arrow rack holds 24 arrows of any size and
length . Top of case has ample room to car1:y pocket quiver,
shooting glove, arm guard, etc. A beaut!Iul, stu 11~y. ana
practical tack le case to protect and carry your equipment.
COVERINGS NOW AVAILABLE

Spanish Leather grain in
Crimson - 'Sage Green - Ivory - Oak Brown
Westport T weed in
Dove Gray - Canary Yellow· Toast
Plaids available later.

-·-

The prloo: , 11.50 plus 600 pos~ and hitndll.ng.

THE SMITHWICK BOW
PROVEN SPEED

A SMITHWICK BOW holds the Barstow
flight record - 385 yards - with a
regulation broadhead.
PROVEN ACCURACY

A season average of 961.25 in the 1953
N.F .A.A. Roving Mail Tournament
was shot with a SMITHWICK.
MAXIMUM CAST
Faced and backed with the best glass on Lhe
marke t and a core of Canadian hard
maple insures cast.
SMOOTH DRAW

Shafts come tapered (swedged) with target points--no
nock adapters to come loose.
Swedged for broadheads at no extra cost to you.

Working recurves insure you
of no stack .

SAVE $1'1'.00 AND FLETCH YOUR OWN
24ST8'J Ma.do by "Alooe"•

No "kick" to cause flinching.

There is no better tubing made, Used by leading
arrow manufacturers the world over.
Send check with draw length and bow weight.
At present for 1bows 35 to 55 pounds only.
Other weights la ter.
NO DEALERS PRICE

1 Year guarantee on workmanship
and mate rials.
Comes in standard and deluxe models ·in
three lengths: 5'6" - 5'9" ia.nd 6'. Weights to
65 lobs. Over, 5 doUat•s extra.
'

MON VALLEY TUBING CO.
827 Fallowfield AYe. - Ch arleroi, re..
• REG. TRADEMARK -

ALUMINUM CO. OF AMEUUCA.

When answering an advertisement, please tell our
advertise.rs you saw it in ARCHERY.

S:&IOOTH SHOOTING

GUARANTEE

Priced from •G0.00

Sand J Archery Sales
10945 Burbank Blvd.
N, Hollywood, CalUornia

{Home of the Smithwick )

DebtXo

KINSEY'S ARROW SHOP
Choc:olate Ave.

Florin, Pa .

*
INSTINCTIVE ARCHERS!

This Year

GET YOUR DEER
With Original Indian Formula

BUCK

LURE

This Duck Lure is valuable to the bow hunter. It kills
all ·human scent, even '81t close range, which is ·n ecessary
for oall deadly bow shots. Made <from old original I ndian
foMD.ula. AESOLUTELY NO APPLE SCENT OR PERFUME. This ·Is tile real McC',oy that attracts creer.
I am a bow hunter m yself and the ill:9tructions tlYat
come free with each 'botUc are valuable.
ONLY $2 .00
At your dea ler or order direct. Postpaid.

3 Bottles $5 .00

:BO YOU K NOW practici ng. w!tb a .VICTOR PRISM.;
will definitely teach you the a urung point for -any r ange .
You Do Not Cb.alllge Your _Shoottn; S~le _or Anchor Point.
w e recommend the 8° pnsm for mstmctive anchor point .

At A Fair Price

Expert free-style archers are high in their praise
of the VICTOR P RISM AND SITE-BAR,
VICTOR PRISMS are pt-ecision ground from the fine1t
optical glass O'btainable, bea utifully mounted; made In
o· - 4• - 8 ° - 12· . Carrying case '8.lld ins truction sheet
included. Prism may be used without disturbing pin. NO
ADAPTERS NECESSARY.

ALUMINUM MADE WITH EASTON SHAFTS

VICTOR SITE-BARS, m!ide of s~inless steel an d all.IJll·
inum, with adjustable sprmg .tension and pr.Ism lockm g
screw. Ball-pin and lock-screw included.
o· - 4° - 8° - 12· PRISMS ..............................$4.95
VICTOR SITE-BAR .................................._. ...... 4.25

Bear: any weight, any model - - - Par- X

*

BOWS
Ben Pearson - - - See fab

Michigan residents 3% sales tax.

PLUS

aml Free dis play posters)

SEE YOUR DEALER OR ORDER DIRECT.

A full llne of quiven, archery equipme nt,

PETE RICKARD

VIKY-JIM PRODUCTS

arrows, and raw materials .

Send ca»h, check or mon ey order,
Please. no G.O.D.

(DEALERS: Write for information

Box 22

-

Cobleskill, N. Y.

_..:...::.__;_;____. Pioneer and Specialist On Animal Scent Clanda

Forty· four

Quality Arrows

766S Evergreen - Detroit 28, Michigan

f in gertips ore finest quality maccosln leather especially tonned for smoolh
relea se. Sewn with hi.test nylon thread . . • guoro nleed rip-proof.
Th urlow gloves ore desig ned by archers for archers . . . the results
of 35 years of tests and octual experience. We sincerely be lieve th em
to be the fine st ovoilable at ony price one! will gladly refund you r p ur·
chase price if you do no t agre e,

l-fi1'gered Shooting Glove ................ . $3.50
Full-Fingered Shooting Glove ............ , . . 3.95
Pair ... . ...................... . .. . .. . 6.95
Sp•clfy Men's or Women ' s Size
Ri ght or left handed

OEALER INQUIRI ES INVITEO

All lrem1 l''•pold In Untied Stales. Send Ca•ll, Clle rlc or Monoy Order.

Send 3c stamp for price list.
ARCHERY August, 1956

. Custom- crolle.d of so~t, supp le deerskin ond guoronteed· lo please.
F~ts your hand .w tth supe.roor comfort ond stays in ploco without slipping.

ARCHERY August, 1956

THURLOW GLOVE COMPANY ~~1:~:· ,~~1 -;;"r:av:.;
Fo1'<ty-five

Large Selectlon of the Finest in Bows

CUSTOM MADE
ARCHERY TACKLE

M.a,nufdl.Cturers or the
Parallel Hi> le Plastic Nocks.
Again we are moulding '1.hem af ter
'two years of rest. Sizes 11/ 32 - 5/16 9/32, 1/ 4 ". Prices: l Doz., 30c; 100,
$1.50; 500, $4.50; lM, $8.00. AU colors.
Soon we w ill h:ave two inside h oles:
parallel and cone shape, There 1s no
index. We believe that this will make
your arrow fly untrue and discontin ued it 15 years ago. '
0

CUSTOM MADE ARROWS
ALL RAW MATERIALS AND SUPPLIES
24SRT-X SHA.FrS IN STOCK

RESIDIENT &o NON·RESIDENl'
HUNTING LICENSE
Indoor.outdoor Ranges Always Ope n

Great Neck, N. Y. -

Qllu;s Face a-nd B a.ck.

Wilen answetln~ "n advertisement,
please tell 011r advertisers that you
Hw It In ARCHERY.

Golden Osage Core.

Full Working Recurve.

64"
Goltlen Eagl.e Gold.en Falcon -

AVAILABLE ON LOW-COST RENTAL BASIS

The ·a·bovc dcc-a•Js may be procured
from the A•rchery Manufacturers and
Dealers Association (AMADA), Baul
Will, Secretary, Box 127, Wa verly, Iowa.

$47.M
$37.tsO

*

Arrows
CRESTER -

AJ,UMINUM TARGET
$18.00 Dozen

Only $18.95 P.P.

2u0 lt. P .M. - Pos itiv e genr dr ive.
New t ;111e &Pr ing chuek 3/l G"' t o 3/ 8" no ck

SPINE·TEST:ER Only $1G.9S P.P.
Large sc11.le - Accurate Rea.dll'g9 - Cn.m
&e1·0Jng - De£1ectlon and how weig h t
on t'cale • All etoel construction.
Up to 3 00 s hafts per hour.

ARROW VISE BLOCK - Only $.BO P .P.
Made especially t o hold wood and aluminum sh,.fta w hile t>Oint1; nre dr i ven
on , without mar king.

UNl!;XCELLED DESIGN ,
BEAUTY, OR
WORKMANSRil'.

KNURLER Only $4.50 P.P .
This knurler w ill ta.ke a n y s i ze or s t;vle
point , and w ith e xtra w heel cub of(
your aluminu m shafta.
SOW CAMOUFLAGE Only $1.00 P.P.
Cotton sleeve conforms to any bow ahnt>e .
Easy on Eaay off.
S11llt For Production
Priced For the lndlvldual

St-ate bow ·weight,
arrow .length.

JOHN REA
Archery Supplies

TESSIER'S ARCHERY SUPPLY

805 Middle, Leavenworth, Kwnsas

ez:i: Smith St.

-

Sche,..ctady 5 , N. Y .

All weights for Target, Field & Hunting

• Bear Archery Co's. Bows:
Cub Bow, 62" ..............................$22.50
Polar Bow, 64" ............................ 29.50
Grizzly Bow, 62'' .......................... 39.50
Kodiak Bow, 60'' & 64" .......... 49.50
Kodiak Specia l Bow, 60", 64"
and 68" .................................... 59.50

1111111 OF

~
AMADA
Forty-six

• Sherwood Archery Co's.
Bows:

Wildcat Bow, 60" ......................$39.50
Lynx Bows, 66" only ................ 45.00
Jaguar Bows. 60" and 66'' ........ 59.50

NOCK LOCKS are adjustable
for any tension you wish.
NOCK LOCKS hold your arrow in place firmly and you are
always ready to ehoot.
only

Ground

Hand-made by the Indians in Ari·
zona. Sole of rough rawhide, handstitched inside to uppers of durable
soft deerskin. Designed for tr ue comfort and long wear under hard usage
either indoors or out. Send drawing
of foot outline to -aid in getti ng a
proper flt.

There is no llg.hter, hn.rder dural shaft on the &rcl1ery
market than THE COJ, ONEL WILLIAMS. This multi·
drawn arrow is uncondttionally guaranteed t;o be as fine
a. shaft as any made - - - at any price, or your money

50c

polr pntp•lcl

See your dealer or
order direct from o d

Pat.Pend.

ELIMINATES GLOVE
By using 4 Nock
Locks below the
Nocking point and 2
above - The archery
glove can be eliminated.

WILSON-ALLEN CORP., Box 201, Windsor, Mo.

Order by draw and bow weight.

'.lh afta s wedge d foT broadhe ads B1Lme aa tarc et.

For men or women. Available in
natural ta n. Other colors : black,
Navajo, r ust, white. turquoise. on
special order. An impressive western
s tyle, built for hard, versatile usage.
Molds to t he foot like an old shoe.
Ideal for hun ting, and af ter-s kii ng or
around-camp lounging.

A low-cut style for loafing or use
about ca mp. For men or women.
Available in natural tan color.
$ 12.50
(0) BABUOHA - - -

A sma rt ladies slipper, s ure to d1·aw
compliments. Popular for s ttmmet·
casual wear, squ~·e dancing, and informal parties. Colol'S are black,
turquoise, rust, off-whi te, and natural.
$11.95

Write for FREE desc riptive catalo;.

ARCHERY SALES & SERVICE
61'1 s. State st. . Ohlcaco 5, Ill.

~fichlgan

BARE SHAFr, Nock end swedged, targe t point
inserted, $18.00 Dz. - $9.00 1/2 Dz.

(R) BERRUCHI - - •

ALL NEW 1956 MODELS

Grayling,

THE ORIGINAL
KAIBAB SQUAW BOOT

$~5.00

JAGUAR BOW

Your arrow will be Nocked
Tight at all times and Nocked
in the same position for every
shot, thereby improving your
accuracy.

Colonel Williams
Drawn-ALUMINUM ARROWS-Not

(A) S QUAW BOOT. - -

EIGHT OF THE MOST OUTSTANDING BOWS

Action-filled, uns.taged,
all the thrills of moose
hunting in Canada,
deer hunting in Arizona, el k hunting in
Wyoming,
National
Archery Tournrunents.
16mm sound- -20 minute length. Prompt
delivery to clubs or
groups. Send for circular a nd rental rates.

GRAYLING FILM SERVICE

P. O. CEDAR
8 to.ndard T.ar get $6.00
Deluxe Field - $9.00
Custom FiP-ld '--- $12.00
Custom Hunting - $U .OO

Ball bea ring aprin11 load ed steady f'e st.
Comvact - Only 6" x 1 8" .
No t>el'<i to s t op to c han ge a r row.

Phone GR 2-2524

ARCHERY .... BOWHUNTING
Films in Full Color and Sound!

John Rea's
Golden Osage
Cored Bows.

Monte V iJlta Archery Co .

The Archerls friend

"""" STURR PRECISION ARCHERY
(I)..
14:0 s_ Hiddle Neck Rood
.. MADA

F loyd Ecdeston
OHil'PEWA ARCHKRY
Mt. Pleasant, Michigan

8908 S. Taooma W ay , T acoma., Wa..<ri1.

NOCK LOCKS

Shawnee Archery Co.
8644 Foothill Blvd., Sunland, Oalit.

The HILBRE®
WHERE CONFIDENCE COUNTS!

gladly refunded.
Sample Target Sh.aft - $2.00 prepaid.
Send check or money order with all orde1·s.
California residents add 3% sales tax .

SHARP ARCHERY COMPANY
1014 W. Burbank Bh•d.

-

KILLER EVER DEVISED.
110 GRAINS 1" x 3"

llurbn.nk, Cnllfornln.

COMPARE IT
THE NEW

TRI - HELi • FLETCH
FAST -

FOR
SHARPNESS - PENETRATION - BALANCE
Flat Trajectory - Wind Resistance - Perfect 5° Taper

EASY - ULTRA PRECISION
$13.50

Sen.satlonal viersatflity of the TRI-HELlFLETCH offers exclusive fes.tur>es (pat.
pend.) that a.ssur.e pedormalllce found in

$4.SO
PER DOZE N

•

no othe r fletcher:

• Equivalent of 3 single f eather
type fletchers.
• Fletches s traight or true helical
~piral.

• F letches 3 vanes at once or 4
vanes (60• x 120°) and 6 vanes
in two stage operation.
Extra clamps (right spiral, left spiral
and straight) per set, $2.95. S tat e choice.
See y-0ur dealer or
write for literature.

SATISFACTION
IN EVERY BOX
AT YOUR FAVORITE ARCHERY DEALER OR DIRECT
Manufactured by

"'"".,

@.. SABRE ARCHERY COMPANY
AMHA

CHATHAM, NEW JERSEY

HOYT ARCHERY CO.
10500 Natural Bridge -

St. Louis 21, Mo.

• • - The Utmost in Archery Accessories - - Pat. Pend.inst

ARCHERY August, 1:956
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T / M Reg. U. S. Pat. Off.

Forty-seven

FOR BOW HU.NTERS
WHO WANT THE BEST··

-·-

'Panther II

5/16", JOO grains
11/32", 120 grains
Cutting area, 1-1/16"

9/32", 120 grains

Prioe -

$8. 75 Doz.

• Continued from page thirteen.

CONVERT YOUR FIELD ARROWS INTO HUNTING
IN A FEW MINUTES.

~ ---- - -- 1

Perfect 10 degrees tapc1· concentric lo shart
for balanced flight.
Light weight will not impede flight.
16/64 - 17/64 - 18/64 - 19/64 -- 20/64
Price $1.95 p~r dozen.
When ordering, state s;ze of &haft, O.D. and wall th;cknon.

SMITH ARCHERY, INC.
816 Court Street

- Saginaw, l\licl1igan

the new Jayhawk

'Panther IV

CROSSBOW
- • - In 85- and 85-Jb. welgl1ts. Priced

5/16", 125 grains

as low as $0.05. - - - Send for folcler.

11/32", 130 grains

Cutting area, 1-11/16"
Prloo -

$4.35 Doz.

-·-

The Robin Hood

"TOX"

SIX CUTTING EDGES

01·

11/32"

Weights:

'I'he Smoothest Shooting
Bow Ever Created For
HUNTING or FIELD
• Remarkable Ca.at
• No build-up 41 draw
• Full working rocu.rves
• Will not let down
O Pa.ntherglas back and fa.ce
• Vlbra.ttonless a.etion
• Amazingly beautiful
0 Absolutely stn.ble

100 grains-120 grains

Cutting area 2"

FEATURES:

-·-

Price -

$3.95 Doz,

• Will not pin.eh

• Precision Sharpness For Greater Hunting Success.

e

Perf-ect 5 degree ta.per.

e
e

Electric welded lnto a one-piece construction.
Tempered sp1·iil.g stool.

4' 5"

Take-apart
DUO-CURVE BOW

Combination
5/16"

f~ns

$65.00
ORDER TODAY
25 Jbs. to 60 lbs.

11•m 01

Robin Hood Archery Co.

@----

Montdai r, N J.

AMADA

• Guara.nteed ·against splitting or coming o.pn.rt.

e

Meets all state laws, reference to size, weight and
non-baxbctl bacJ,s.

• Easy removal from bn.les in practice. Humane,
non-barbed for game.

Qu~n: I have read many iarticl~
on aTrow-making, iand :in most ins1·ances
they men1tion " a well balanced arrow."
Just what is meant by that? Does it
me-an there is a <lef>inlote point on ,fue
shaf.t where it should ibalance? If so,
would you tell me whm:e tha;t point is?
Also, I have seen ma11y ar1·ows when
shot wobble up and cl.own .and sideways
at the feather end. W1hait causes tlli.s?
I use a .slight spiral on my shafts ~nd
s0 ·far 'h aven't notlcec'l ·m ine doing· any
hul<a· danei11g in <flight. M.any rtimes I
have come acr~oss •the plu'<iSe, "The accuracy' of rthe longbow." If the lc!>ngbow
is the more accurate, why ·do t he .nninufaoturers claim it:he shoTit f>mv 1s ·the
ideal hunting weapon?-P.0.P., Colona, rn.
Ans·wer: Aecording to exhaustive tesrts
made ·by Dr. C. N. Hi'Ckman, rthe center

Questron: I would like 10 know how
many laminates of maple and how •thi~k
they should oo for . a 'bow we~ghing .50
lbs. rat 46" dt-a:\v. The 1·iser is 18" long.
I am using 1\lij]Jer's new Tuff-Tox J:lacing
and 3-ply Tuff-Bae for a bow about 62"
long. Dcf·lexed handle e:nd ex;tra long
working recurves. How could I taper
tlhe maple down so as to have less
chance of b1·eaka·ge? The bow I want
is to be about 3/4" wide at the nock
end iand 1-1/2" wide •ait the rdser. Is
Chere any special machine you •use for
maldng' your tapered -bows? Could I
make a mechanism ·to taper down my
1-aminations a-ccurately?-D.R., Yorkton, S<ask., Oa·nad-a.
Answer: As I have repeatedly sotat.ed
in my ·column, I can't •give the ithickness
of woorl required to arrive at certain

33RD ANNIVERSARY 16-PAGE
"M" SERIES CATALOGUE
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SMITH ARCHERY, INC.
S!LJlin.aW, l\Ilchiga.n

These Broadheads are now being made in two styles, each style
in two weights. Made of special alloy steel, they are heat-treated by
experts in their field, to make them tough, easy to sharpen, and ·hold
a good cutting edge. They are practically indestructible and are guaranteed not to split i·cgardless of what they hit. They are tops in penetration. Both of these Broadheads at·e ground concentric to the centet·
of the shaft to give perfect balance and when properly installed on a
shaft they will not plane.

LIGHTNING
SINGLE BLADE

We carry only the beat in finished tackle and ra.w m&teriala.
Bear'a Kodiak, Polar, Grizzly & Cub bows, Strearn-Eze take down
dealgn glass bows :.nd our own design lndianhead bow with built
In arrow rest. Bear & lndianheacl leather gooda, all kinds of arrows, gla"s back~ and facings, 1,1lain and Ut.pered wood laminations,
shafts, feather$, nocks, tips, hunting heads, Alao a complete line
of Woolrlch hunting clothes and sporu woolena.

The Li£'htning Single Bla.!le is a faV()rif.e of m.any h\lllf.ers and .a.I.ways
will be, It is now being made in twio sl7Al& .and weiigihts whioh
·will greatly increase its use.

IF 11"1 FOR THI!. ARC::Hi'.ft, YOU'LL FIND IT AT

LaFond's Lightning Broadhead Co.

INDIANHEAD ARCHERY MFG. CO.

W. J. (OLE) LaFOND

•ox 303·.A -:· LIMA, OHIO
You'll Ilka our extra prompt service and you ca• "charr;e it."

ARCHERY August, 1956
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page 12 of ithe May, 1956 issue
of Arc:he\-y Magazine, ro1 ·~~Viole by
B.9b .F-inch _g,jve$ ia ~~rY. frne 1inethod of
making tiape1·ea lammait10)'.ls. (If yo:u do
11ot ·ha.ye itlrls· ~na·ga:tine you• can obtain
a. ~opy of it by sendi11g 25c to 1~he publisher.) His method of making a tapered master on whlch the ·laminations are
p1'aned, is so simple ~t makes me feel
silly when I think of the 1Ume I have
spent w~th a hand pfanc, scraper, and
micrometer making one of these master strips.
I make my masters about 1/2" thi~k
and then laminate ithem from 1/4"
strips of hard wood ito Pl'event t-11e1r
warping. Where Bob use:; a sand~1g
drum, I use one of the Ji~t1e ci.t'cul~·
rplaning he>ads sold by most stores and
'c afalog houses which caiter ito 'h ome
crarti;men. In using •this method ef
plani'ng, it <is necessat•y •to cloamP. •b oth
ends of the laminations 1to 1the master
with a narrow strip of wood oand a
screw. This leaves about an inch on
the rthin end which has to be discarded
•after the lam:ina•tion is :t>apered.
Question: I ·havc heard that some
states have outlawed ·barbed broadheads
for deer hunting. I would Hke rto know
their definition of barbed broadheads.
Would hroadheads such as Howard Hill
or Hil'bre be considered ·barbed?-D.A,
Pal•atine, Ill.
Answer: It is st-rue some states ·have
ouiUawed 'bal'bcd 'b1·oadheads for hunting
deer, but just what states -they are ·and
wha.t their definition of a "barbed"
broadhea<l is I can't tell you. The only
s'afe way to do is to write ·lo the Conscrvat~on Departme111t of <the staite in
which you expect to hun.t, asking tht:m
about t•hc head you plan to use.

Made By A Bow Hunter For Bow Hunters

WHEN IN A RUSH, SEND YOUR OftDER TO US.

Our yea.rs of experience in maJnufueturlng ·hunting
points is your .guaratntee of sa.ti&flaction.

ioom·anY.iaCl:O~invo1ved.

LIGHTNING BROADHEADS

It's fNl&, although a dtme to help cover cost wlU be appr•eo;lat..i.

FIELD POINTS to match weights and sizes of hunting
points. 5 degree tapered hole. Interchangeable with
hunting blades - 90c Doz.. $6.00 per 100.

Forty-eight

Question: I would like to have this put
in the nexi Arcbecy- Magazine's issue
of Questions and Answers. I would Hke
to make a bow and would like to know
which kind of wood stave would :be
the best to use: lemonwood, hickory,
or osage orange? I want to make oa
heavy bow, 6(') to 80 pounds rif possible.
I have tried to, ibut they break when
tillering, because of thickness.-J. I.,
Ottawa, Ohio.
Answer: Osage oI'ange would 1be the
best w•ood fw YQur heavy bow. Lemonwood has a bet>ter cast than hi·ckory,
but is more liable to ibreak. In making
a bow this 'heavy, keep it as wide ·as
you can, as ·the thinner it is, the less
Hable it is 10 break. By making 'it wide
you can make it much thinner -than y0u
can ·a narrow bow.

it i;·

isimporiaiit"as-10~·~
m-~
where between the center and 1the piile
end of the •arrow. In flight :a:rrows 'iit
is usual to hold •the balance point somewhere near 1he center of •the arrow.
There aTe several tMngs which may
cause ian arrow to wobble. If it ~s nocked
too low on ftihe s·hi11g it usually Will
take ,a funny hop as i1t leaves t'he bow.
Inaccuracies fa fle<tobing will ralso cause·
P<?or fli~hit. Setting the feathers ~t -a
slight sp1ral ~1elps to sit:abiHze the .fld.ght.
I would prefer nol rto !become involved
in a discussion of the merits of the
long or short ;bow. Archet'S who use the
longer bows ·usually cl>aim they ~
~moo1iher drawing and smoother S:hQOtmg, 'but I ihave ·never 1had ·j.t eXi})lained
just what llhds ''smoother" cove115, and I
don't know of any way one could make
a positive proof of rthis point. I don'.t
believe, however, •that 1the difference is
rtoo great •and cei,~ainly <the shoPter
weapon is handier in the woods.

· · IT'S READY· ·
OUR NEW, 81GCER THAN EVl<R

IN 3 COLORli

• l\Iaximwn Accuraey.

-

<er
AMAOA

• Dull rust-proof fin.ls'h.

Sl.6 Court Stroot

l.ltMBEA OF

not

Questions and Answers

BROADHEAD INSERTS
.FOR ALUMINUM ARROWS

~
9/32", 75 grains

-·-

AN NUU N (.;/ N{:j---

8747 Hunt Rooi1
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Lapeer, Michigan

LIGHTNING RIPPER
The new Ripper has been thoroughly field
tested, and has been enthusiastically received and app1·oved by the hunters who
have shot game with them. The multiple
cutting teeth of the Ripper simply cuts out
pieces of arteries, 'bone, muscle, and tissue
t.hat it ·comes in contact with, far beyond
the simple cutting action of othe1· blades.
It causes more bleeding than any broadhead now on the ma1·ket. There is no s!i.pping by with the Ripper due to the <;lesign
of the cutting teeth. A small three cornered file is re~mmended to sharpen it.

LIST PRICES:
Ripper (both weights) Doz...........$3.75
Single Bkl.de (both weights) Doz... S.50

Width -

1-1/8"

Len,.<>1lh -

2-S/8"

Wetg!ht J 25 g-ra.in.<i

Will fit 5/16" and
11/32" shafts

Width 1"
Length 2"
Weigibt 100 ~a.ins
Will fit 9/32" and

5/16" shafts

DEALER INQUIRIES INVITED
Forty-nine

Attention Dealers!!

Ask Your Dealer For

CLARK'S SUPERFINE BOWSTRINGS

The same type bow that shot 774 yards at 1955 N.A.A. at Ox.ford

Write fo» free catalog of our CQmplete
Jin~ nF fa•t •citing "Name Urand" ta.ckk
and ,.... w maleri11l•. 8olct only at resiula.r
ctea.ler's disc ounts.
ARCHERY SALES WHOLESALE

Endless type $1.40 in the blue package

U7 s. state S t., Chi cago, Ill.

Flemish splice $ l .50 in the pink package

Display Cabi111et free With 108 Strings

YOU'LL BE SORRY

Made of the NEW DACRON developed by The American Threod

if hunting season rolls around and
you're not prepared. We have a
complete catalogue for all kinds of
archery, with famous names such as:
WHITE - STREAMEZE - MERCURY
FLEETWOOD - BITZENDURGER
AND KING SPORT-LINE .
Everything from leather goods, to
r aw materials, to completed arrows,
anrl back again.
Drop a card to:

Co., especially for Bowstrings.
DEALERS, DISTRIBUTORS AND MANUFACTURERS -

HOWARD D. CLARK

WRITE FOR PRICES

1022 Chittoc.k

Jackson , Michigan

THE DRAKE COMPOSITE
···A BRILLIANT RECORD
11

NORTH AMERICAN AltCHEK.Y
P.

o. Box 7165

-

Seattle 33, Wa.flh,

OHIO STATE FIELD TOURNAMENT

Among the many honors that archers shooting the Drake
bow have achieved ore 14 all-time, official National field
Archery Association and National Archery Association records. These i nclude all the men's Free Style recor ds, Annual
Tournament, and all the Junior Boy' s records, instinctive
Division (N .F.A.A.), the Double-York Round record for men
(N.A.A.) and the all -time National Archery Association Flight
record for men (640 yds., bows drawn and shot by hand)
and for women. Our bows hold many other N .A.A. Flight
records.

SEPTEMBER 1 AND 2
SANDUSKY. OHIO

a,

straight bow -

a. steady bow a.nd trouble tree.

The Sultan 67 -

a five and a half foot bow
made iwith full scale aperaturc.

The Sultan 60 - a five foo t bow
with half or full scale aperature.

Priced at $38.50

CHAl\·IPIONS Describe Their Bow!! This Way - - -

Lightning fast with flat trajectory.
Smooth, easy drawing, with no trace of stack·ui1.
No jar or shock at moment of release.
No let-down in any kind of weather.
Durable - withstand rugged field and hunting use.
Center shot window to eliminate lost cast.
Comfortable - with snug handle fitted to the hand.
Versatile - one bow for target, field, and hunting.
It I3ased on finest features of Turkish-style bow.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

• Full guarantee ·-·- both material & workmanship.
• Custom built, BY HAND, to fit individual's needs.
• Design combines beauty & workmanship.
e Made by Custom Bowyer known as a builrler of superior custom tackle.
"This description Cits perfectly that of a Pierson Bow!"
Get yours now, before the hunting season starts!
Available in all-glass laminated or wood
core and glass models.
Sultan &, welchts to so lb•., $57-SO - so to as lb•-· $•2-50
S11ltan wood core, wt&. to so lbs., $57.50 - ao to 65 lb•., $&11.SO

3109 Burnet Avenue

E. BUD PIERSON & SON

In addition, our bows hold up-to-date, official, records in
the Southern Archery Association, the Sou-thern California
Archery Association and the Eastern Archery Association,
and all- time major official records in these State Associations: Texas, Oklahoma, California , Wisconsin, Illinois, New
Hampshire, New Jersey, New York, Oregon and Minnesota.

II

A new model bow -

Cincinnati %9, Ohio

2 ENTIRELY NEW PRODUCTS for ARCHERS

We believe no other bow has such a brilliant record of occompl ishment at the top level.
Our 1956 FIREDRAKE CHAMPION is a truly great tournament
bow. Already it has a 1000-point Field Round and a 750
Single American to its credit and it has been enthuslastically
received by the archers - - - Field and Target, Free Style and
Instinctive.

This clnch u

0

The 1956 FIREDRAKE CHAMPION

0
0
0

$65.00

Fully Guaranteed

Any length draw, Any weight.

•

DO YOU HAVE ONE OR MORI
OF THESE PROBLEMS?

We wish to congratulate our many winners in Field, Target
and Fl ight for 19551

{product of thousands of hours of experimentation and
many years of ex13erlence with composites)

This 1s not a cooking utensil. USE
IT ON BIG GAME ONLYl The
''BIGAME" BROADHEAD has an
exclusive. "BORE CUT" feature.
Penelrates deeply, even through
bone, leaving a huge hole similar
.. to a high powered soft nose rifle
.. -· bullet, providing A REAL BLOOD
TRAIL. No longer will you lose
that wounded deer!
The "BIGAME" BROADHEAD
is welded, brazed, and tempered
properly for sharpening. It will
fit either a 11/32 or 5/16 arrow
shaft! 3" long, it weighs 125 gr.

It , from now on
I'm getting So11nden Malts

Vandalism

0 Cattle Pushing Bales Over
0 Ruined and Lost Arrows
L,ck of Flexibility in Your Range
Trouble Wor~ing Ovt a Moving Tar9el
Course Maintenance and Face Probleml

0 Not Enoug h Memb1m to Support a Per·
manent Bale Range
It will surµrise you how little it costs pe>r
member per yeor to solve any or all of

$52d~en

these problems. Send for club prices ond
complete information on haw to use
m olls en a field course. Please g ive
nome of local dealer

BROADHEAD is 1old o n a
30-cloy MONEY BACK GUARANTEEI
YOU MUST BE SATISFIED/

"B IGAME"

J=ma/faee.

Vi&i t your Saunder6 Dealer &oon

DRAKE'S ARCHERY SHOP
BOX 221

LAKESIDE, CALIFORNIA

,~ ~~~'~io;~·~
\:I --~Lj /«~c.

BIGAME PRODU£;TS IN(;.

If your dealer
can't sup,.ly you write usl

Sportsman's Haven (Dept. A), Route l, <\Jpcna, Michigan

COLUMBUS. NE8RASKA

Fifty
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Hunting or Target
BEA-R
GLASS-POWERED BOWS
ARE TOPS

•••

Cub, $22.50 - Polar, $29.50
Grizzly, $89.50 - Kodiak, $49.50

COMPLETE LINE OF
ARCHERY TACKLE

(retail only)

Uncle Roger's Archery Shop
2117 Tarn.val - San Francisco 16, California
Telq>hone: SEabright l -S047

BUCK LURE
Would You Spend a Dollar To Get a Buck?
·A must for the archer. It attracts deer to your stand and cancels human scent.
It has a pleasant apple aroma. It does not contai•n animal glands or body
wastes. Equally effective on buck or doe. Use a few drops on your hunting
dothes. Discovered by Okey Butcher, famous hunting guide.
- BROCHURE ON REQUEST Buy it from your dealer or one dollar to:

It's ca1y lo put you and your family in this picture th<> Paul Bunyan way. The cost is small-the fun great. Poul Bunyan
provides bows for every member of your family, as pictvred obove. Dad, the old hand, has the CUSTOM RECURVE, Mom
the RECURVE, Son shoots th,. STRAIGHT, and lhe junior member shoots lhe PAUL BUNYAN SCOUT, Enjoy America's

8

SPORTSMAN ADVISORY COMPANY

p;;r~u;;yan
B ows
for the F amily
Paul Bunyan CUSTOM RECURYE- This Recurve is
the rnasterJ)iece of Paul Bunyan craftsmanship. A true
working Recvrve. Unsurpassed for smooth, high-velocity
cast, accuracy and power. Perfect for hunting.
Model 100-Wgt. 30-60 lbs. $39.95

Dept. A, Ho-Ho-Kus, New Jersey
DEALERS INVITEE>

New

New

New

ARCHER'S
SCORE KEEPER

Paul Bunyan RECURVE - Here is a very popular
all-around bow. A Fast-Smooth Recurve. Ideal for target,
field and hunting. Hand contoured handle. Accommodates
right or left hand shooters as do all Bunyan Bows.
Model 300-W gt. 30-70 lbs. $29.50

SMALL, COMPACT· - - FITS IN SHIRT POCKET
Pocket Ccmying Case
DEPENDABLE, ACCURATE, EASY TO USE

Paul Bunyan STRAIGHT- For those who like it
straight, here is an outstanding Streight Bow. Ideal for
all-around use. Rugged-Fast-Hard Hitting.
Model 500-Wgt. 30-70 lbs. $22.50

5ll(Jill
,
~··
I~

Paul Bunyan SCOUT-A perfect bow designed for
junior archers, summer camps, clubs and schools. Ideal for
the lady archer. Solid glass-absolutely safe-fast, smooth
cast ... Hand contovred grip, for both right and left
handed shooters.
Model 400-Wgt. 27-40 lbs, $9.95

Sim.ply dial in sMre shot <m eadt t&riret. 8<'.orc Keeper
o.utorna.ticaJly will total your !JCOl'oe at all tbnoe. 'l\J1is Ar<'.l1.er's
Score K C'.eper will koep your score for 14, ZR or 56 target
field rounds.

Why Have A Headache Adding Tournament Score Cards?
In a. jiffy, n:n Aroher·~ ~core Keeper will add a column of fiG'lJ.l'eS ACCL'RATEJ, Y.

Price $2.98

Finest in A1•1•01vs !
.· --.·~,..

Postpaid in U.S.A. Send cash, check or M.

Precision made for Precision Shooting
TARGET ••• $19.95 per doz. • FIElD.,. $22.95 per dot. • Hunting •.• $24.95 per. doz.

PAUL BUNYAN ARCHERY CO.

Hmne of the FIR!i:DRAK.1£. CHAMPION BQWS - - - Also the best in arohery supplies.

L & R ARCHERY SHOP

Minneapolis, Minnesota

346 East Dyke St.

Fifty-two

o. - - No C.O.D.
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•

Wellsville, New York
Fifty-three

MOHAWK ARCHERY SUPPLY CO.

ONE HUNDRED FEATHERS

The finest nat. h<tt!'ed {ull lenr;rth GROUND
UASB TOM l'OINTERS. packed :a.ccordin!l
to .)'OQr choic" in G difierent colors.
101 FEATH£RS $2.!IS Incl. po•tag:e
The ARCHER'S FEATHER SUPPLY CO.
:.n Ea~t 11th Street. New York, N. Y.

CUSTOM

FEATHER

PROCESSING

ULTRA· PRECISION
the nrtjectiv"s flyinl! around the•e

With

days we mli;ht as well get in the act • • •

only differenoe

bein~

h:.\ck up our stat•ment!

we can pl'oduce to

Send for S><mr>le 11.nd YOU he the jud11e.
Our accounts e;.tend from N. Y. to Calif.
w,, have NO competition lr1 quality.

METALLAC

Long Island's Large•t Selection ot'
l'rofessional Arclierr Equipment.
38 E. 4th St., Huntington Statton, L. I.

ARCHERY HUNTING STRING CO.

Phone Huntington 4·3151

<Trade Mark H.eg, U. S. Pat. Office)

THE ORIGINAL "SILENT''
STEEL HUNTING STRING
Itlcal For Big Ganie Hunting
Steel, $~.50 -

Stainless, $4.25

Albert L. Peterman
1288 Dragoon
DETROIT 9, l.\'IICll.

Let us docLor your archel'y ills and rnak"
your shooting a pleasure. Test rou1· ec1uip·
ment on the premise" he!ore you bur. ""'
w" match all bows anil onows to our
custome1·s· individual needs.
Eltcluslve Long l&h:ind dealership In

BEAUTIFUL

ARCHERY

RACKS

"HANDCRAFTED BY JACOB HOERNER"

KOWATT'S MAMBA BOWS
Mamba 54 • Sharpshooters • Hunterr.
KETZLER CUSTOM TARGET BOWS

£ai;ton 24 SRT•X Alumlnum Shaftini:;
B~ar

Bltzenburi>;er Fletch1nasters

and King Sport·Llne Le.:ither Goods

Yc.ung Feather Trirnmcr

Port Orford cedar Stlatts
(parallel and t.lpered}
Finest Selection of Feathers
Points of all makei;
Saunders Targets-48"36"·24"·16"
All equipment ii; carried In stock.

Lol'reat prices, too. bec;.&.u&<!I of our

•1••11 u

e(fic:ient mt.chinei.

<i)-

TltuEFLIGHT MFG. CO.

AMAOA

Manitowish Walen, Wisconsin

DRESS YOUR BOW IN THE NEW - -

PRECISION ARROWS
AND

SUPER
BRUSH BUTTONS

"How to Make Modern
Archery Tackle"

ARCHERY SUPPLIES

Super in DAMPENING string 11oise. Super
in DRUSH-PlWOFJNG o.ction. Fits ALI,

FA
ond

hows I .Straight as well as semi

JUVENILE SHS FOR
4 lo 17 YR. AGE GROUP

By Tracy Stalker

Complete line of:

A booklet of instt·uctions for making
archery e1111ipment including a modern lamim1.tcd l>ow and a mulliplc
fle>tching ,iig. Originally published hy
the Borden Company, now revised
and pU'blishecl by the writer. Price
$1.00 postpaid. Address:

AIUWW POINTS - SHAFTS

TRACY ST AI.IU~lt
04221 Springfield, Flint 7, Mich.

IJeluxe and Practi<»e Arrows

Send 25¢ for Catalog

3055 Clyde Park, S.W.
Hra.nd R.a1iids, L"lich.

"SUPERS" 75c per pr.
.,STANDARDS" SOc per pr.
llUIOUOJ

@...

Trueflight Mfg. Co.

AMADA

Manltowhh Waters, Wis.

ARCHERY FILMS
For Rent
16mm Sound and Silent
HOWARD HILL

-

ANDE VAIL

RUSS HOOGERHYl>JC

Free List

ALBIN FILMS

LANE PRINTING CO.

1710 N. La.Brea

OHARLEROI, PENN A.

Uollywood 46, Calif.

Especially selected for BOWS

ARROW STOCK:
DOW.1£.LS, NOCKS, PTLF.S AND
IUtOAilHEAD8-l<'EATHERS, ETC.

Largest Importers and Dealers
in the United States.
I'

llNe

Bailey Arrows

10% Discount on 5,000
Send Cll&h With Order

LEMONWOOD

Prioe Li"t on Request.

Edgcomb-Hunter Hardwood Corp.
(formerly)

Jehn A. Hunter Heirdw••d Corp.
li8 An.a Street, New York 81, N. Y.

COMPLETE
ACCESSORY

Price list on 1·equest

$6.50 per 1,000
postage paid

11

•

NOCKS - FEATHERS

FIELD
SCORE CARDS
I

nr full

working re.,;urves.

.US Parabow liUNfER •
HARP SHOOlER SHS

Mercury Grain Scale
WITH EASILY READ CLOCK FACE
COMPLETELY NEW TYPE GRAIN SCALE
DEVELOPED EXCLUSIVELY FOR ARCH·
ERY SHAFTS AND ARROW WEIGHINC.
QUICKLY WEIGHS TO A GUARANTEl!'.D
S·GRAIN ACCURACY., SOO·SOO AN HOUR.
WEICHS UP TO 800 GRAINS. SCALE
MARKED AT 20 AND as CRAIN BREAKS
WITH LINE AT EACH 10 GRAINS.
SPECIAL BASE QUICKLY ADJUSTS TO
ZERO AND BUTTON$ ON TOP PREVENT
SHAFT FROM ROLLING.
List UG.95 pntpaid.
DEALERS AND DISTRIBUTORS INVITED

Seattle Archery Distr.
22224 Highway 99

•

Edmonds, Wash.

Beautifully displays four bows. 12 arraws. Two side
pockets each hold l 2 mo1·e arrows. Two me-tal quiver
hooks. W-22". II-36", D-6".
Large drawer with lock.
Completely finished and asWrite For
sembled except hardware
"DO-IT-YOURSELF"
which is included.
KIT
No. 30a
Knotty Pine - $19.95
For Big Saving.
(As shown)
Solid Cherry - $21.70
Shipped prepaid
LIBERAL
parcel post.
Add $1.50 if west or Rockies.
Other .styles and finlshes
starting at $13.40. Complete
description free on request.

Warwick Archery
Specialties Co.
1123 Fullerton Ave.
Chicago 14, Illinois

ARCHERY August, 1956

M

DISCOUNT
TO
DEALERS

Dept, 5-A

CLUB & ASSOCIATION EMBLEMS
REPRODUCED

• Arm-Guards
•Gloves.
•Sundries

King is the complete line ... the
line to ~ell to assure complete
customer sati~faction. Every
product that bears the name King
is folly guaranteed. Ask your
jobber or write for ca1alog.

40 PAGE CATALOG OF AWARDS
FOR TARGET - FIELD ARCHERS & BOW HUNTERS
Medals, Pins, Charms, Keys, Trophies
Plaques aind Novelty Jewelry.
WRITE FOR CATALOG A-56

MINERO-NEWCOME & CO., INC.
-

New York 38, N. Y.

ARCHERY August, 1956

.

• (luivers

We are specialists in producing Club Emblem Dies, milhcntic in detail and club
colors. Dies for Medals, Pins,
Buttons and Medal Inserts
will personafo:e and add dis·
Unction to your awards. We
will gladly advise you as to
the least expensive way to
produce your emblem for
maximum use.

17 Malden Lane

top qual ity all\d va.,lwe

#~//~

Grand Lodge, Michigan

-

G.i:ve y.e.tlr. ct1st0mers

Ailtf .

SPECIAL FURNITURE CO.

Now We've Got
FIVE ACES!
Armorer knurling tools ............$ 9.50
Yeoman tapel'ing tool ................ 12.50
Knight serving tool .................. 2.95
Wonder Vanes-Field size kit.... 2.00
(target size) ................ 1.90
Fire F1y feather ·burner wire.
six 9-inch nich1'ome wires on
a card ...................................... ,.
.25

on Complete Archery line.
or see your Dealer

No. 420 $,

I

Seaver il~!q
leather. SI0.9~

·-

KING SPO~T- LINE CO.
212' W . eolorado s~ •• P11sndeno. i. c~ir1.

Fifty-five

11n::.lo\ u1u· u&. AKKUWft C. AU A l:'. "!' C.&.fft

lfaoh placa mounted whh one nil ))ratty, perfect, finely chlp11cd
obsidian cu•rowhead as you have over seen, or over will s ea. Mndo
by Jim Ramsey, Amerlol\18 mo3t. experienced nnd expert anowhcad
tlaker1 with more than 4 6 )'ears' experience chipping out por!ect
nrrowneada.
Your money refunded If not pleased wlth jewelry. Gold
plate or rhodlum plate tie bar, $8.00. Screw type or pierced ear
type starling silver earrings, per pair, $4.60. Fine chain aterllng
silver necklace, SS. 00. Send dlma tor both my lllust'l'at.ed arrow·
head and jewelry folder and Interesting literature on excellent
method of get.ting eloaer, eaalor shols at deer In any klnd of wca·
thor or hunting country. Method. $3.00. Read my ads In the laat
87 Issues of ARCHERY. J im Ram1Gy, Lincoln, New Mexico.

WELCOME ARCHERS
Drop in to see one of the la:r.gost displays of
Ardhcry EquLpmem.t in the State.
BEAR -

RIFLE-LIKE ACCURACY
WITH

The Farmer's Hardware Co.
R oute 194, Sullivwn Ave., East W indsor H ill, CDnn.

Telephone: J.A. 80656

CLIFI<' JENSEN, 70 Sta.t.e St., .Perth Amboy, N. J.

The f irst time you dr aw, aim 11nd loose a new, improved Indian
Glassflex bow you'll realize this i~ no ordinary fibJ;'e gl11;ss bow.
Your arrow speeds to Its mark without the annoy!ng vibration
that makes m any fibre glass bows Inaccurate hunting or target
weapons. You get the accuracy of wo~den equjpment plus the
advantages of .temperature r esistant fibre ·glass! Does not let
down in hot \\'l!ather.

IVANHOE
75ST6 Aluminum Bow

SHAFTS

ALASKA CEDAR

No worry about crooked tips or let
down in wea ther. Glass lined limbs,
breakage less than any other bow
made. Speed beyond anything re·
quired in archery.
Also

Beautiful, smooth, roun d sticker shafts from d ear
straightwgrained Ala ska cedar. Ex.cellent for
middle and lower grade arrows.
QUANTITIES AVAILABLE FOR
IMMEDlATE DELIVERY
AT PAIR PRICES.

-

.BLACKIIA \VK

Shoot our 14-targc-t field course on premises.
Also seven pracNce butts under lights.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

ARROW

.EDDINGS' -

AND PLY-lt'LEX BOWS.

SHEFFIELD ALUMINUM SHAFTS
Sizes 16, 17, 18 and 19/64ths. For bows 30 to 65 lbs.
Points and nock adapters included.
Tair.g:-ot - $7.00 1/2 dz.; $18.00 dz.; $25.00 2 dz.
Field - $7.50 1/2 dz.; $1'1.00 1 dz.; $27.00 2 dz.

H OYT -

YOU GET

THE GAMESTER #262 - - -

l'oints, n oclcs, :l'.eath.ers and

genera.I archery equipment.
S.ee your dealer or order direct.
will be paid on orders accompanied
by money order or check.

Posta~e

PRICE LIST ON REQUEST -

Seattle Archery Distributors
22224 Highway 99
Edmonds, Wash .
Phone GReenwood 3328

NEW
CUSTOM
TACKLE
CASE
Sturdy

wood
constru ntiDn.

P ost
type
handle,

metal

1·~inforoocl

corners,
Sllli·P

locks.
!NEW!
Size in.<iide:
81 ·1/2 x 18·1 / 4
x6

HUNTING

THE

BOW

GAMESTER

$25

$45

#268

# 262

IVANHOE MANUFACTURING CO.
P. 0. Box 249

•

L ud~ton,

Michigan

Im

FD-'

New Deluxe
Jiffy Bow Sight

~

•

~ ,._.

N.

The Mark of 29 Years' Experience
providing Archery for Champions
This Indian Seal is your assurance of
29 years of designing and manufac·
turing experience! Whether newest
fibre glass or traditional wood, Indfan
Archery hits the bull's eye every
time · · • in pride of ownership - . ln downright shooting pleasure! Prices
r::inge from $::\.50. Sec your dealer
soon anrl insist on nothing less than
Indian, the archery of champions!

HAROLD DOAN

Adrl~n

R el ., R t. #S

-

Adrian, Minh.

USE YOUR HUNTING
ARROWS ALL YEAR!

COLTON ' S CUSTOM TACKLE CASE
Built For Archers by an Archer

90~oz.

FOLD OUT ARROW R-AOK LOCK S INTO POSITION.
HOL D S 42 ARROWS.

H ll8 pl.'lStJc cornpnrtment box for su(>plies.

When ordering, state overall arrow length and
shaft diamete1·. Price $25.00 postpaid.
(Other cases built to order, state requirements)
\ Ve stock Bear, Choomh & BllU'.kha.wk bows.

Geode Industries
106 W. Ma.ht St.

• New London, Iowa

'l'HK LINE FOR ALL ROBIN HOODS

WORLD'S GREATEST SUPPLIERS
OF ARCHERY EQUIPM ENT

Mo d e in t lle Jame weigh'•

as Huntin g fl/odes ••• will
na t upset a rrow bca/a " •"·

fit either

• TWO SIZ ES •

~ tlll ll

ti

LARG E, 125 groins, 1 I /32" Inside dim.
SMAtl, 90 9rt1in5, 5/ 16" inside dim.

P ARA LLE ~

OR

(fr

l. C. WHIFFEN CO., INC.

TAP ERED
SHAFTS

AMADA

209 W. Wells St ., Milwa ukee 3, Wis.
Fifty-six

HUNTING BOW # 26B - - Reflexed and recurved, 62" Jong with 45 to 75 II.>. pull.
Molded Fibre Glass. Does not build up }Vhen coming to
Cull draw. Cannot snap or shatter. Unaffe.ote~ by temp·
erature or humidity. No warm up needed m extt·G'me
cold. Stronger than metal or wood. No .lam inations lo
become unbound. Cow hide leather ·g rip. Guaranteed
1 year. $25.00 RETAIL. TARGE.'T BOW • - Same as
#26B hunting bow, except pull is 25-45 lbs.. $25.00
REI'AIL.
FULL SELECTI ON
GLASS H UNTING & TARGET BOWS

Ji!Iy Sight - $4-.50
Extra. Prism & Slide - $7.1')0
Aluminum anodized slide bar in colors: red, blue, green
and black. Paper in center for easy .marking. Changeable
when necessary, Rubber suction cup eliminates rattle.
Newly developed sturdy sight slide. To move, press with
Wiumb and finger. Finger tip sight adjustment, Crystal
clear glass. 8° 'prisms wlth special sight slide. Both sigh t
.slides changeable in an instant.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
King Sport-Line Co. Leather
~34

The finest hunting bow we've ever built. Fully reflexed and recurved with enough width to insure
maximum speed and durability, Lamacoid facing. Core
built or maple strips for resiliency. Backed with a layer
of glass fibre. Beautifully finished. Double Loop Dacron
String. Wound calf skin grip. Fully gu8l·anteed 1 year.
62" long. P ulls 45 to 70 lbs. $45.00 RETAIL.
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Indian Archery and Toy Corp.
16-24 Clark Street

Eva nsville, Ind. U.S.A .

Fifty-seven

Last

or m

ARCHERY-HUNTING
Extra Protection
GLOv ES ... Extra Wear

·~

•~

Ancy season, d11y or night, lures any animal or bird ihat preys on
rabbits. Call is 4" x I", beautifully finished, black walnut, postpaid
$3.00. Instruction Record, IO" 78 rpm., postpaid $2.0G.

BOWSTRING

THANKS FRIENDS!

$1.7 s

Size A-for bows from 45 to 90-pound pull, .100"
diameter.

at your $porting

~oods dealer

•DuPont trade·mark for its polyester fibre

Size a-for bows to .45-pound pull, .075" diameter.
lciep lengths are l"h inches for both strings, and

maralhH~~ER~i~! ~~~ran~

the center servings ore designed to properly lit the
•rrow noclcs.

1566 Weallhy, S.E. • Grand Rapids, Mich.

Used by leading bowyers everywhere - - -

For your fine support and acceptance of our ground
base feathers in the past year.
NOW!! D!lED BARRED
IN FIVE BRILLIANT COLORS:
Red. Oramge, Green, Yellow and Blue.
Dl'ED WHITE lat five colon above, plus Black.
Available in the ratio of one white to three barred.
AN EXCELLENT GRADE of #2 w!hite and dyed white
at tlhe lol"rett price in the 00U111try.
All volume orders cut to specified length at no extra
cost on request. YOU KNOW what the grinding is-the ORIGINAL PRECISION CUT, widely imitated,
never equaled. A price list for your letterhead.

ULTRABAC
GLASFACE
No sanding -

Slnc.e 1980

SENECA FALLS, N. Y.

PW' 1,

No preparation.

FRANK EICHOLTZ

McMILLAN & SON

ARROW MAKING'S
FUN WITH

BROOK~
ARROW LOCK

HUNTING INDUSTRIES

S<lecttd '" the OHicial Cnll ~)' the
TEXAS WILD ANIMAL CALLERS' ASSOCIATION
Lar1'1I Grou of Anima/·Calltrs in the World

Greater hitting power . . . greater accuracy, that's what
you get with new TUF·FU:X Bowstring! A quality made,
lm.ided bowstring with practically ryo stretch! Twisting
·will never be nc<:cssary! Considerably smaller in
diameter than a parallel laid sti-ing of equal
Strength, the TUF-l'LEX is armored '11ith a
toug-h, flexible plastic finish over specially
heat-treated DuPont Dacronw fibres. im·
prc~nated with a bonding agent that
te<l urcs internal abrasion.

carefully

• Moil order today to

WEEMS WILD CALL, Box 7261, Ft. Worth, Texa5

· ~'*
unconditionally guaranteed

Measure

Super-pliable No. 1 buckskin ancf
novel mocco5in·typed flngMs tom·
bined qiv• you wormlh-and bore·
hand freedom~ Gfl.n vino shell hone ..
hldo tips on bowur[ng lln;er., Extra
prolectlon from bru1h and brlarswear omoxin;fy. Putstondlng voluo
.. . St~le 11 - oll Joalhor ONLY
$4.95 f>r. Style 10- 1003 WOOL
BACK !low,n col~rJ (>NLY $4.~0 pr.
- po•lpolit Jn· U.S.A. No. C.0.0.

AMADA

Manufacturer & Distributor
4032 El Cajon Blvd.
San Diego 5, Calif.

TO BE SURE .. • .. IS TO USE

ACCURATE
ARROW
TOOLS
3·feather aluminum fletehiog jig
with hinged clip$. Fletches lo 6"

feather.

$495
The ou~tandlng broadhead for iwcuraey arnd penetration
as reported by enthusiastic archers everywbe~.

MAINE - bone smashing hlt. MICHIGAN - sucC'essful
hunting trips year af.ter year. ID,AHO - re'Cord trophies
in deer and elk. These are only a te~v of the comm.e ntS
received from the thousa·nds of sa·tisfied customers.

PATENT PENDING

010 YOU MISS A SHOT BECAUSE YOU WERE NOT

PtEADYt

THIS WILL NOT HAPPEN WITH AN

L•CKS YOUR

ARROW-LOCK
ARROW IN PLACE READY

"rO SHOOT

A.T ANY TIME:t YET RELEASES SILENTLY AND AUTO-

MATtCAL.LY AS YOU START TO DRAW+

$2. 00
Se:E

PosT

PA10

YOUR DEAL.ER OR ORDER DIRECT.

SPECIFY

R1GHT OR LEF'T HA.No

VA .... 11'1iNO·.

Molded plastic precision tool cuts tapers
on orrow shofts with razoMhorp spring
steel blades. Install nocks ond arrow
points the easy way!
$1.25
4·SIZE$:*
TT· l for 5/16" parallel point
TT·2 for 5/16" hunting or field topor
TT·3 for 11 /32" hunting or field toper
TT-4 for 11/32" to 5/16" toper shaft
•All TT..Tool~ cut 11 Cl noc:lt
c.ut 5° potnt t~cr.

uver.

'l\~011. 2·3~4

W. R. BROOKS AND Co.
P. 0. Box 2043 M. B. STA.

1
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You deserve the best - that's ~l-A 8-Blades.
The hroa.dhead that hits and lcUIB.

eo1111.pi..fi"rt:' wn'K

5/16" 100 GRAIN
11/32'' - 125 GRAIN

GUARANTEED

VOU CAN'T AfFORO ~OT
TO MAVE ONE ••..• • ..
· • • 9,,RRER TODA y f
••
••• AT VOUR OEAU:A.s
OA. l>OUCT••••
s1....... p

DEARBORN. MICHIGAN

Fifty-eight

••• TKE ANSWER TO YOUR HUNT\N&
,~&\.EM
GETS THRU THE MOST
STU860R.N &RU$Jt WITH EASE..
••• AND KEEPS YOUR BRORDHE'ADS
SHARP Rl=!'ADY FOR. l~STANT USE .

Adva:ntages featured In M-A S-Blades:
The ONLY 3-va.ne broadhead with t h e "Ti·ue Curve" free
cutting edge. Your. arrow penetra1tes swi.£1: a'n d·deacllY,.
Special steel - famous uniweJcl balanced cons·t.t·uctiioJl,
tempered for supe1· strength - NO SPLI'l'!l'ING. Elacl1"
blade· is precision gro1,1nd· concenfric ·to shaft •ee!1te1' ·to
insm·e perfect flight - NO PLANING.

BUY NOW

See your archery dealer for bulk or complete arrow .

Make-All Tool & Die Co.@=

RAU• s>ctOTC!.C:"fOf\\

1924 s. 74tth st.

.

West Allis 14, Wis. AMADA

HOWARD ENTERPR.\SE.$

•

415 W. LOMA ALTA DR.

AMERICA'S MOST POPULAR 3-BLADE BROADHEAD

ARCHERY August, 1956

ALTADENA, CALIF.
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HILL'S ARCHERY SUPPLIES

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

lru res l

ARR 0 W

The Originator of the
Concave Ground Broadhead

Rates; 65c per llne per Insertion. Minlmur11

three llnes. (Count 36 letters and

RACK

spaces to the llne.)

NOW IN BOTH THREE-BL•ADE AND TWO-BLADE.

FOR SALE

ALL SOLD ON A MONEY BACK GUARANTEE.
ALUMINUM ARROW SHAFTS. Alcoa's
best. All popular sizes. Brass points,
aluminum nock adapters. Steel field
points, our exclusive design, for alum.
shafts. Feathe1·s will not come off
alum. shafts when treated with our
Formula #42. Leading the world in
alum. arrow accessories design . and engi.fieedng. \Vrlte for wholesale price
list- deale1·s only. A.d ams & D ee, Motta
Ave., North Haledon, N. J.
d

Let's stop kidding ourselves. I've done it,
and you probably have, too · - · make a
hit, and if it is not fettal immediately, while
waiting before starting to trail him, you sit
and wonder if you will find your game.
Our new 125-grain 11/32'' three-bade, the
same size as our big 160-grain head, manufactured from special steel, will ease your
mind completely. Plenty of blood trail to
follow, and they bleed heavily internally,
and don't go far before they drop.

ALUMINUM ARROW USERS-Losing
your feathers? Treat your shafts before fletching with amazing Formula
#42, shaft conditione1·. Positive insurance against loss of feathers due to
dampness or butt penetrations. 12 oz.
unit $2.00 at your local archery dealer,
or write: Ada.ruts & Dee, Motta Ave.,
d
Ave., North Haledon, N. J.

This head really sloshes the veins and ar·
teries under pressure of the concave grind.
TRY IT - - - WE GUARANTEE IT,

If your dealer can not supply you,

'd

p

• A DECORATIVE WALL RACK HOLDING UP
ostpat
TO 72 ARROWS (2.4 8ROADHEADSJp.&J4 YOUR
FAVORITE BOW. DESIGNED BY EXPERIENCED ARCHERS
TO INSURE PERFECT ALIGNMENT AND MAXIMUM
PROTECTION FOR YOUR ARROWS. SHIPPED
; KNOCKED-DOWN, SANDED, READY TO FINISH.

order direct from

HILL'S ARCHERY SUPPLIES
Box 35

Manitowish Waters, Wisconsin

8 Y T ll U RE H

P R 0 DU C TS. B RAM E R R .I>.. S 0 DU S, N EW Y 0 R K

THE WORLD'S
MOST DEADLY BROADHEAD
Now Available
(SHll'Pl!:D ANl'WHEUE IN U.S.A. IN FOUR DAl'S)

DOZEN P. 0. CEDAR ARROWS. Spined maJtc'hed, dipped, and crestedTurget $6.50, Field $6.95, Bodkin Hunting $9.75 post.padd. Accessor.ies-Nocks
$2.50 · hundred, larget points $3.25 hundred. field points $5.95 'hundred, 3-bladed
poi·n:ts $2.95 dz. Perfect gilass shafts
$10.50 dz. postpa·id. Pinel:rund Sports, Box
7, Gibbs, Idaho.
1t
SPINED P. 0. CEDAR SHAFTS fo1· immediate delivery, $13.00 .per hundred
or $2.50 per doz.. whUe they J.ast. Also
toumarnent gratlc t•ield ·and .target arrO\i\!S at $12.00 pe1· doz., bl"Oadheads
$15.00. Dealer iinquiries invited for excellent Hne of qu·al~ty anows. Aztec
Arrow Co., Box 157, Alpine, Texas.
STOP LOSING ARROWS! Get ARROW-GLOW. Not •a paper but hard
lacquer. Shafts GLOW in grass, woods
and targets. Five colors. $1.00 bottle
does 25 shafts. Comple<te set of five
$3.75 does over 125. Money-back. Free
gift if you order now. Gre.e1·, 319 East
17th Street, New York City 3, N. Y. tf
0

The Spiral Killer

**
*
*
*
Dick Kerr. Orem, Utah, with winner of l955 Prize Buck
Contest for mule deer. One of ;tohe largest deer ever taken
with gun or bow, .this deer ·weighed ·approximaJtely 350
lbs. live weight. Hiot ·with SPIRAL KILLER •at 50 yards,
deer was dead before going 60 yards. Hit in tJhe upper
chcsot cav~ty, this is -ari e?"ample of l'h<: ex~reme killing
power of 1his new ·hP.ad wh1c~ scrap~s as 1t. sp1_rals 1t:hrough
producing capillary effect w~th profuse .~lecdmg. No deer
hit in chesl cavity has been repoPtcd gomg over 60 ya1·<ls
before being dead.
AT ALL L~ADING
ARCHERY SHOPS

Sixty

PROVO

(BLADES SPiltAT,LED TO l\'IATCH FEATHERS)

Can not wi:nclpbme - l<'lawlessly accurate.
Requires less foather Consequent les.<1 drll.g -

speed.

l\1o1·e

Momentwn rotation, followed by pre.ssure rotation, m.a.kes
larger hole and profuse bleeding.
llwna.ne - Kills more quickly than any previously de·
vcloped head.
Blued to prevent glare.

SPECIFICATIONS:
0~

Standa1•d •rap.er, 11/32 O.D:, 5/16 I .D. (Fits both 11/32
and 5/ 161' Shafts) 2-7/8~' long, 7/8u .diametei', 140 grain.
Left wing only (R.W. available later). Razor shatp, borided
(copper brahed) one 'Piece consLruc:;tlioJi, 12 ipolot spot welded,

tough, <htl'a ble. Blade spiral 15°, offset ibase 'angle 2.8°. Ha rd(coppe1' b;,azed) on,e piece constt•uclfon, 12 pojnt spot. wel<:Ied,
or inci'dence 1.6° from strrught meridia n. ',rip a ngle of incidence 14°. Reeomm~ided• fletchJng -aqgle : 17° (2% diffel·entia:fion for .340 feather width at outside frond$).
ARCHERY COMPANY
SEND soc FOR SAMPLE
$5.75 per dozen

OREM, UTAH

(Prepaid return ntail)
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"HIT THAT TARGET." Sound shooting
instruction for the ·beginner and you
who are having troubles. Mailed P.P. for
$1.50. Fo1·eign countries slightly higher.
Calif. orders add 3% state sa-l.es tax.
Paul C. Hougham, P. 0. Box 1287,
tf
Visalia, Calif.
5 CENT SALE: 2 $1.50 Dacron s•trings
for $1.55. Rcinforcerl served loops.
Must satisfy you or money back. Give
length and bow we:ighit. 4 o:i:. Dacron (15
strings) $2.30. Serv. lihread .75. Server
$1.00. AJ.l postpaid. G:ibfl'~ Arohery, R. 1,
UbUe Suamico, Wis.
s
DAKRON BOWSTRINGS TEX-TITE
BONDED. Tightly double served
loops long wear. Even tension. No
stret~h or let down. Our BEE-LINE is
guaranteed. $1.25. Dealers 40%. Hurry!
Jim Iwtd, 2521 R, Lincoln 3, Nebr.
tf
THREE CRESTING MACHINES. Steel
-rod and magnesium cas·ting oeonstruction · J.arge motor with built-in switch.
Write for description. $22.50 f.o:b. Flint.
T. L. Stelker, G4221 Springfield Street,
Flint 3, Michigan.
tf
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eaOh-

-famoliS-·na.Y-G10 colo~s:
ili 3
stripi.ngs. Applied to any s haft quickly.
Or1lllge, red, green, a1·0 yelH>w, . saturn
yellow. 90c pe~· .doz. Dea1ers rnvlted.
SweetJ.a;nd P.roduebl, 2441 Hilyard St.,
Eugene, Oregon.
tf
PERFECT GLASS ARROWS. Outs:hoot,
outlast woods 5 to 1. 1'argeot $15.45
dz., field $15.95, .hunting (specify Bodkin
Ol' Hilbre) $18.95 postpaid. Guaranteed
dependable. Pinela1ml Sports, Box 7,
lt
Gibbs, Idaho.
ARROW RACK-Made of aluminum
plates and tubing. Holds 1 doz. ·Will
last a lifetime. Fine arrows deserve
best care. $6.50 at your local archery
dealer, or write: Adams & Dec, Motta
Ave., No11th Haledon, N. J.
d
QUIVER-SEAT combinatt:i.011. Easiest to
cal'l'Y. siturdy, simple 1:0 make. Get
my plans and speciucations. Send . 50c
in coin to H.O.R. Nov.elty Sli.op, R . 2,
LaCr0$Se, Wiis., 01· I wjll make it fol'
you $11.00 postpaid.
s

5/16" and 11/32" PARALLEL P. 0.
CEDAR SHAFTS. Write for .prices.
P1·ecisi001 Wood Parts Co., Box 506,
Oakland, Oregon. Superior parts for
standard price.s.
s
SEND lOc for complete illustrated catalog of top grade archery tackle.
Warwicl• Archery Co., Dept. A.M., 1123
1''ullerton Ave., Chicago 14, Illinois.
tf
DACH.ON THREAD, 4 oz. $2.30. Serv.
thread 70c, strings $1.00. Prepaid.
Wholesale also.
J. Eggert, 607 Superior Ave., Sheboyg>an, Wis.
d

BOW HUNTERS! The best in deer
hunting. First cl•ass accommodations,
separaite modern cottages for ea•ch group.
Home cooked food at Hs very ·best. 2500
acres of inclosed ·land, rye fields pl•anted.
Boats, canoes ·and three private lakes
for f•ishing, after you get your deer.
Hunting •has been my life-long 'business
and I work with you. All at $80.00 per
week. Write: Poclis Lodge, Hawks, Mfoh.
0

RESORTS
Q's HOUSE KEEPING CABINS. Good
beds. One mile north of ·Channing,

Miohigan M-95. Thousands of ·a cres of
open •hunting. Big bucks. Good hunting
for everyone. SmaJl depos•it for rcscr·
vatlon. John Querio, Channing, Mich. s
HOUSEKEEPING CABINS for bow
:hunters. For inform<1tion write: Fred
Arend, Repu·blic, M·ic.h.
s
BOW HUNTERS - - - Do your deer
huntin·g ·i•n the Uppe!' Peninsula of
Michigan. Of.fering housekeeping ca1bins
& room & boa:rd. Write for rates to
Horaoe ~litchell, Route 1, Re.pub1'ic,
Michigan.
o
ARCHERS-For p1·aotke shooting, leave
your paper ·and pencil home and let
"BO-TALLEY" do the job. l'or a simple
and easy to opet·ate pJ.asUc score-keeper
send only 50c to Engineering Enterprises
Reldi·ng, M1ichigan.
1t

FISH POINT SPECIAL. Parallel only.
Plated, 11/32'' or 5/16" I. D. Double
bat·b--3 for $1.00. "Hi Oha.pin," 506
West Broad St., Horseheads, N. Y.
a
POWERSTRING-Pioneer in cast. Give
overaJ.l string length, ·bow wt. $1.00.
(End. Dae.) Fred Rasmussen, R.D. 3,
Rome, N. Y.
tf
CLOSE OUT Yew wood hows backed
with hickory. 35 to 55 lbs. pull. Price
$10.00. Douglas Areh1'ry, 241 Grand Ave.,
Long Beaeh, Calif.
a
HIGHEST GRADE Fletching Feathe1·s.
g1·ey or dyed at cu1·rent prices.
w. A. Storer, 720 North Federal Ave.,
Mason City, Iowa.
tt
YEW BILLETS AND STAVES. 5 year
seasoncd--$5 to $10. Leon Cbaipin,
1628 E. 8th, Albany, Oregon.
tf
2-o:t:. SUPER DACRON
$1.25
Hobson, Chemawa, Oregon

MISCELLANEOUS
INQUIRE AT YOUR LOCAL DEALER
for Stag Mt. arrow d~p well, recently
introduced and pictu1·ed in August '55
issue cif "Archery," page 60. For info1·mation, wri te : Stag Mt. Archery, 2042
Longmont. Boise. Ida)lo.
tf
GOING CALIF. ARCHERY manufact1n·er needs •add~t·ional capital for
expansion program, WrHe: Archery
Magazine, Box lOOB, Palm Deserit, Calif.
100 TRICK Knock<'>uits for self defense
$1-lc each. Priest, Box 251, Evanston 2, Illinois.
1t

Nelson Arrow Holder
Pat. No. 2691074

"Just Like Having Another Hand"
Holds the arrow for you in position for
instant shooting. !!'or use in sny hunting
type al:'chery a.ctivity, You get more shots
bec:.<use you are alwnys l'es.dy. Releases
the n.rrow noiselessly a~ you start to draw
for a shot, .regardless of the position of
the 'bow. Holrls nny size arrow v1ithout
marking it. Use either right or left hnnded.

JIFFY CUP
(Fo1· use with Nelson AtTOW Holder)
Fo1• those who do not wish
to put a sm·ew in the bow
hnndle, the Jjffy Clip provides
an easy and sec•l"e means of
fastening the Anow Holdel'
to the bow. A tum O>' two of.
friction tape is all that is
nceiled to hold the clip in
p\s.ce. Just snnp the Arrow
Holrle,. in the clip anil you
are ready to go.

Nelson Arrow Holder-$:t.OO
Jiffy Cllp $1.00
Avails.hie through your Dealer or
direct Irom

N£W8tR Df

@.- Nelson Archery
AMADA

l\filton, Wisconsin
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_____

NO MUSS

HUNTING ARROWS
TRY OUR
HUNTER'S SPECIAL
An arrow made to exacting standards, but
without expensive crests. Full color shaftwhite, yellow, orange, or clear. Materials
are of the highest quality. Nocks and points
are perfectly aligned, and sha~s are precision fletched.

MOHAWK ARROWS
Finest materials, careful assembly. Standard,
deluxe and custom grades. Target, field,
hunting and fish points.

SEE YOUR DEALER, OR WRITE:

MOHAWK ARCHERY CO., INC.

NO FUS S

------======-----=-- - - -- -

I-

----!

P at. No. 27 25666

THE ONE PERFECT FISH POINT
WITH T HE COIL 8PRINO BARB.

CHECK T HESE F EATURES:
•
•
•
•
•

F•ol proof barb lock tor quJck, easy removal .
More haldfn.g power, lus breakac;e, with coll sprln.g action.
Tope for penetration ae barb doe& not cut through fish.
Leaet resistance for dee>p water penetration.
Rust proof cadmium plate.
Sh:eo 3/8" outside dla•. 5 /16" Inside dia.
$1.7 l\ each -

8 for $6 .00

Center Street, P. 0. Box #53

Comp le te with solid fi ber a lnss shaft a nd ~ubher fletchi111t. $3. 50
or 3 for $10.00 -Dealer in quiries invit e d.
SEE YOUR DEALER OR ORDER DIRECT

Geneva, New York

BAW BEESE ARCHERY CO.
2 Orchard S treot

$10.50 per dozen

(includes broadheads)
postpaid

-

Hillsdale, Michigan

PO'ITER & MAC«lUAIUUE
Since 1930

<RETAIL ONLY)

Pomac Shafts in al1 sizes ..............$ 2.40 per doz.

P.O. Cedar footed with birch ........ 3.60 per d$z.
Field and animal faces ··············--··-- 7.50 per set
N.A.A. Standard 48" ··············-···· 20.00 cper dez.
Olympic faces, 48" ............................ 21.00 per doz.
NA-PO - MErGS - HOYT Bows
- Write for prices .+~

Made with the following broadheads ,
all 5° taper:

BODKIN - HI-PRECISION
HORNET - PANTHER 11
More expensive hea.cls also available.

7500 Fair Oa.k.8 Blvd.

LAYFLETCH

NNOUNt/Nfi··
A
THE

-

Fair Ou.ks, Calif.

THE HILBRE

NEW "BOW-BRUMMEL''
The Unit Arrow Fletching

Specify bow weight, d raw length, type head.

SHIRT!

RAY'S ARROW SHOP

Flexible

Weatherproof

Adjustable

Fiu 9/32# and 5/16# shaft sizea.
See y01ll' Deeler - - - $2.60 per dor.en, postpaid

111 West South C Street

·NAT LAY, INC.

GAS CITY, IN DIANA

l'. 0. B ox 8

-

Price, $4.50 per doz.
THE DEADLIEST KILLER EVER DEVISED - - RAZOR SHARP EDGES - NYLON FERRULE
PERFECTLY ALIGNED - PERFECT FLIGHT

Noblesville, Lnd.

WILL NOT WINDPLANE

Introducing ......

Brahma lows

PLEASE ORDER EARLY

the NEW
IMPROVED

(Composite)

- - EVERYTHING AN ARCHER

ROBIN HOOD ARCHERY CO.
215 Glenridga Avenue

MONTCLAIR, N. J.

COULD ASK FOR JN A BOW - - -

TRAD&: MARK OF QUALITY FOR 25 YEARS

AND UP

Panthergfas back a•nd face .
Maple Laminations.
1 YEAR GUARANTEE

61 ", d raw to 28" -

$59 .50

66'', draw to 29" -

59.50

70" , d raw to 30" -

65.00

The new Brahma is
rap idly becoming a
sta ndout for both
Target a nd Hunting.

BRAHMA BOW CO.
Box 432
Elki ns, West V irgi nia

Sixty-two

COMPLETELY LITTIRED

YOUR NAME LETTERED ON FRONT POCKET
AND CLUB NAME AND EMBLEM ON IACK
The Bow-Brummel Archery Shirts and Blouses are
styled and designed by Archery experts. They feature
special action backs for comfort, and are available in
an array of beautiful colors and fabrics. They are
completely lettered with Your Club Emblem and Name
reproduced on the hack of each shirt, and the individ·
ual archers name embroidered above the front pocket.
(Embroidered arrow emblems on the collar·tips add
the authentic look. ) They are, of course, completely
washable. Prices start at $5.50 for completely lettered
shirts in club lots-write today for information and
fa bric samples to:

ART EX MFG. CO.
911 Broadway

•

Kansas City, Mo.
ARCHERY August, 1956

FOR THE BEST
It's The Champion Jig

TRAIL EZE
ARROW HEAD
•

Designed to give the arcl1er a BLOOD 'l'RAIL.

e

H a.s MORE S HOCKING POWE R .

•

l\lade of 11igih i.rrarle steel, f\eat trea.t ed and
sha.r pened.

e

EASY TO USE.

NO SLIP.

ACCURATE,

NOCK

BETTER

STAYS PUT.

FLETCHING.

A PERFECT JOI.

Pa.eked l doz. lin pln.stlc box.

Patent No. 2,731,992

Price $5 .50 per doz .
Literature

011

r equest.

Dooler Inquiries Invited.

TRAIL-EZE ARCHERY CO.
P.

o. Box io4s M.B.

ARCHERY August, 195 6

Sta.. -

Den.rbom, Miah.

One lie dou t he con1plet• Job - rl&ht wine, left wine, short
feathers, lone f . .thers, up to •·1/ a" tone • • • If you are
lookfnc for a ltettor fletchlnir Job, the Champion Jig wlll lie
It • • • There le t10 sllp to t he Index knob • •• Tho neok ataye
where you put It • • . • There ar e nio r• Ch•mi,>lons being sold
t hen any other Ill' on t he mar ket • ; • A po•fect Job c ua r·
anteod every tln1t - When you use

THE CHAMPION JIG
WLUn ct

@..
AMADA

LOZON ARCHERY

SEii:
YGUll

Prices subject to chana-e without notice.

Dll:AL. .I

191 Fow111t lilta-eet
Marine Olty, Mlohipn

LOCAL
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FLETCHER~

and

TRIMMERS

Anow Moklng MatHials
New Ca.talog

If tJ.D&vailable at yonr Dealer,

Arrowhea.d Arehery Shop
5 C..lvary Road, Duluth . Minn .

Write for Oataloe.

EASTERN SPORTS
42 Valley Road,

Roving Target Faces

l\lontclalr, N. J.

DECALS!

THE BOW HUNTER'S SIGHT
Ideal for hunting aml field archl!elll!il"l!!!'.I ery. Ilu bhe r peep. friction slide
glues on l>~lly of bow. Quickly
-.dju•t&d. Price, $1.50.

6-inch - - - $0.50 doz.
12-inch - - • 1.00 doz.
18-inch - - - 1.50 doz.
24-inch - - - 2.25 doz.
Postage extra.
Un.AC 185 Adhesh•e

e

THE 80WLO BftOADHEAD

Brand Your Bows and Arrows With Decals
Simple D1u;;gn S5 per M
Sv..clal Ue•lg n $ t 0 per Al
Crest Decals - $ 1 5 per M

e

FOR ARCHER3 - - -

.,dge

Thread-on

3·1$/16 x

ny lon fe n ule

1 · l/t!

s•

fo r li ghtn ess

t ;., .,er

!•'ii.I; ii/J 6

DreH Up ar>d ld•ntlty Your IEqulp m ont
With Decals .
250 Name and Addres• Decal• onl y $:1.0(l
I 00 Crest D&cala only $2.(JO
ARROW H UM8£R DECALS
I 00 Sela ol numberto, from I lo I!?, only $2

e

a n•I

fl ~xili ili L:y

11nd J I /:l 2
1 l!i Gr.

r•qu!res no

H A.If D07.. ,

i;hling to

$ 2 .aO
Du<e n, $1.r.O
'fry the •·nowlo" an<l see why t.he oul~haCl.

FOR CLUBS - - De cal$ for Wind6hielda. l.11ggni:ie. t1 \c.
2il0 for only $20.00
( Aa .1' design up to 1 :! ~'l. in, l

alancling high percent... li(e of lclllR
has l>e<ln nchiev<1rl.
clis<>o"Unt allowed t.o deu.le u.

c~rlain

J. RAND
101 I..il:tc St., Berf.{Cnfield, New Jersey

Unlimited supply o.f each item.
See your tackle maker or
write or telephone:

WALTER BLOOM
6 0 8tnte Park A ve., Sal:tn1a11 ca, N. Y.

TOURNAMENT
RIBBONS

l\lilfrecl J. 'l\lilt' Parker

_ . Telephone LU 5-7817 6606 Hood Ave.
Huntington Park, Calif.

AND

Tile

';JG CATALOGUE -

Sight
That
is as
Accurate

%5c

as a
Rifle.

Henry Maraviov
715 So. Locust Circle, Compton, Calif.

Price

"ROVING SHOTS"

Con c~ve

FOR MANUFACTURERS - - -

PAIO

,.t;..
-r.a

M. L. McKINNEY

TROPHIES

PERFECT
ARROWHEADS
POST·

Seems as how these here scientific fellers are all the time invcntin' some
wonderful gadget that can instantly -tell you t.he weight of a gnat on the moon, or
a guidance beam for a 5,000-mile-an-hour rocket, or some other equally fantastic
thfag; but they never do invent sumpin' important, like a simple gadget to tell
when the fish are •a bitin', or some sure-fire way o' guidin' an arrer to a runnin'
rabbit! 0' cout-se, come to think about it, maybe they are right not makin' sumpin'
like that. JiC a feller knew fie was a goin' to catch fish ever time he went fishin',
or hit. •a rabbit ever time he shot, would <take a Jot o' the fun out o' it, al that!
I guess the fine tackle the bow and a.rre1· makers -are turnin' out is about aH
a feller should itsk fer. Il he don't "hit ye mark," as the old English feller said,
it's most likely his own fault: (0' course I hate to admit tha•t, fer I'm r>ertty
.good at MISSIN' ye mark I)
On the other hand I can't help 'but lhink how handy it would be lo have a
radar-guided arrcl' to tu1·n loose at one o' them smat•t-eliky old bucks 1thal are
so good at avoidin' my an·ers! (Ft'd be kinda handy on some o' them targets, too!)
Well, I better quit a wish.in' for that 1.here kind of Luxuries, and get busy
tryin' to figure some way to make more of our fine arrer shafts out o' Jess cedar.
That's rthe most pressin' problem right now.
Especially since the government seems determined to raise the price o' ceda1·
fer arrers. Take the deal they are -a pullin' now. They't·e a puttin a value o' twenty
dollal'S a thousand feet on stumpage on old, dead cedar salvage, Uke we use fer
arrers, when they only figure the good, green cedar worth sixteen and seventeen
dollat·s a thousand! Then the standard charge fer slash disposal has always been
25c pe1· ·thousand, but this year they raised it to $4.00 per thousand! Bette1·
sharpen up that. ol' pencil stub and start wrilin' letters, 01· if you don't wanta
do thait., chase the moths out o' the ol' pocket-book and get ready to ·help pay
fer that high pl'iced ceda1·! I don't think any o' us archers object. to 1,>ayin' a
reasonable price fet· w.hat we get, but I think most o' us object to beln' robbed!

WRITE FOR PRICES
and SAMPLE RIBBONS

NO
C.O.D.'s

·~A.RR~~~~!! St~~LESI
.'"l~ood,

Colo~

OAKLAND, OREGON
PRIMARY PRODUCER 01'' PREMIUM QUALITY ARROW SHAFTS.
PRICE LIST ON REQUE ST

NICK KOZLOFF
143 N. SYCAMORE

FREDDY FEATHER SAYS···

lllALTO. CALIFORNIA

$5.00
W. D. HITE

Stamp Your Arrows!

HARDWARE
Here is a new gadget for you guys
and gals who would like t o have your
name and address neatly printed on
your arrows. Aflter much exper imell'ting, designing -and -teS!t·ing we iwve
developed an archery st11mp ·we can
guarantee will:
•

Surprise you with itti easy 011·

eration.
•

e

Please you with the qmtllty of
printlng It will do.
Print an;\' siz.c arrow; wood,

e

aluminum or glass.
Be supplied with bl.a.ck and silver
ink.

e
e

Last for years.
Help you com1)Jy w ith Rule No. i'i
of the Field Archtir's S.atety
Code, whloh staw..s tJ1a.t you must

have your arrows m1trked with
your name a'lld 11-0drcss.

We also make a number stamp that
will enaible you to easily and quickly
number your arrows from 1 •to 12.
Name and address, or number stamp,
$1.50 each. 130'th stamps only, $2.75.
All orders postpaid. Please print nilllle
and address wanted on each name
stamp (3 lines maximum). Ohio r esidents p lease add 3% sales tax.
A&ROWGRAPH CO.

947 S. Liberty Ave., Alllanoo, Ohio
Sixty-four

TEOU.MSEH,
IUCJB.

THE NEW· .. MERCURY

Pre-tapered
GLASS

SHAFTS

Easier than ever to work with. In
fact, an entirely NEW Mercury
Glass! Nock taper an extended part
of the shaft itself. You can now make
glass arrows faster than wood!
New extreme close match in weight,
spine and straightness. Greater perfection than ever before obtained in
glass. They are light, too!

H.T.M.
SMALL GAME HEADS
Fits 5/ 16", 11/32" & 3/ 8" Shafts.

Weight 125 GrAins
BOW CASES
Deautiful vinyl cover, quilted lining.
Prices $3.75 to $5.00
Utility case of heavy swede cloth
$2.95

The new re-1Jst1/Jle /Jew sc()re ct1rd f()r
tlie Fielt/-llf(het..... lt1sts for years.I

WATCH FOR
The new Jun.lor H.T.M. Small
Game Head, Wt. 65 Gr.
All items available through dealers
and distributors.
tHIUCt 01

@- H. T.
AMADA

"Get out of that summer slump - - - Get your tackle ready
with Bright Way ground base feathers!"

Maager

Box 147, Westfield, \Vis.

The

NA-PO

Bow
SOX 136

The Standard By Which

Ask The Archer Who Owns One

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR
MERCURY GLASS

Authorized Dealer:

Al. Geerdts

@

Seattle
Archery Distributors

WESTERN ARCHERY

PRICE 35c
AT YOUR DEALER'S, OR FROM US IF HE
CANNOT SUPPLY YOU.

Write For Partic1.Jlars.

DEALER INQUIRIES INVITED, WRITE NOW!

22224. mp.way 99
Edmonds, Wuhblaton

3179 College Ave., Berl«!ley, Cal.

THE GEORGE H. SEWELL COMPANY
JACKSON, MICH.
136 W. PEARL ST.

on Dealer Request.

BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

Quality Bows Are Judged .

Pre-taper Mercury Shaft&
List $18.95 doz.

Complet.e wholesale c_:&ta.log

PERMA-CARD

ARCHERY August, 1956

ARCHERY August, 1956

The Marie of Disfinction
In Archery Tack.le - - -

Custom Bows and Arrows for Targ9t, Field and Hunting .

Also a complete line of accessoriH and raw materiols.
WHOLESALE -

RETAll

EARL GRUBBS
151518 West Ada.nL'1 Blvd.

-:-

Los Angeles 16, (Jnlif.

Sixty-five

INSTINCTIVE DIVISION

GIRLS

.l!JNTOR GIRLS:
I. Bou"'r, Rhon. llollcvlllc, llfloh.- .................. 440
2. Curti•, Pnl, Joplin, Mo ............................... :~72
:l. Cole.v, Sn1·nb Allee, Ok lnhoma OILY, Olcl11, .. 267
~. Pib.er, CaNI Ann. Mnder11 1 Cullf.. .. .. •.• : .. :.!12
ii. Coley, Cn1·ot llland, Okluhoma City, Okl11 .. . 24 1
6. Fle~es, Robooo", St. Louis, Mo ............... .. 1 U2
7. l•'o•t<'r, 911rbnr11, Albuquerque, N.t\I .. . .... 141

·1 :16
211!)
240
18f)

218
250
184

62 i'i
560
~ -15

44/J
;355

311r;

~50

)501

12:.n.
9r,2
8'12
lll. 1
777
775

Lil. vfill.lllllOrR, Jtegtnn.ld, Mi .. nulR. ;'llont....... 47::1
11. DeGl11oomo. El·nest, (hon" J>u.rk. N. Y .... .4 8 I.
12. Wllll11me, Or. Guy, Alhuqu erQue, N. llf ..... 4!\ R
ARCFfER CC,f\SS:
1. Johnson. Norman. Onkland. Calif...... .. _ .. 480
2. Sorethumb. Kenda.JI, Sand Sprinn. Okln .•..852
3. Shaokelfol'd, James L., Evt\navllle, Ind .....866
4. Cunico. Willinm H .. Rnton, N. 111 ............ .<107
5. l'letea, Jnmes W .• St. Louis, Mo ............. 389
6, Wnngsneu, Bud, R,,-oo, Nev....................... 873
7. Linea, Biii. Denver, Colo ........................... 287
8. Gceosemno, W. Wiison, Peotln. 111 ............. 884
!l. Afllto,n, Rex W.. St' .. TIO\tsto n~. 'l'ex ......... l 06
10. Slocum, LoQ, Binghnmlon, N. ~ . .............. 82~
11. Moir.on. Dayton, Albu<auoniuc, N. M ........ "878
1.2. Cooper, C1\l'roll K .. 'l'ul$n, Okln ............... 286

00

220

1087
1 o8r.

2·12
259
1 91
241
:.!33

r,35
560
'195
570
-\85
r;1 0
4 50
1190
(!40

162

·160

ll2G
79<'1

2fi0

2D3

2111!
1~2

3~0

ll2ll
~8t;

7~ 6

ilXO

120

5;2

785
;;;o

!!CH3

iHtl

'i4 ii

670

199::1
188\1
17911

, 7!17
1720

600

700
680
6 9r.

426

6<'0

1165

055

1601
1 Arl(I

488

fl6:;

1672

6 ·15

790

21 :Jll

4~!6

560

16~5

1080

llW()

WOr,/lli:N

OPF:N CJ.ASS:
I. l.IcCubbinR, J11h11nn11J S11ntn Ana. C1<11f.. 704
2. Fnblgre.n, Joan!, Mlt lancl. Mich...
.. . .. fi78
3. Lo..on, l'1•1u1cc•. Morino Oi ~y . Mich..... .
llao
4. Corby. A1tn, Uoonton. N .•1.............. ...... GGf1
t.. Sehmm. l'al. l•'ore"L Pn1·1<. Ill ................. ll68
G. CbamborM, ¥_ord1l, Ml8~ouh>. M.on~ ............ l'i'7'1
'i . l>0ok:rh:lga. r<1tl1y . Onoontf\, N. Y:.. . ........ li3G
I\. Shlno. Luclllo. Oornoton, Cniif............... '1'1'1
9. Cosney, Arlone, Ox11111·<1, Culif ................. 607
I j), ScMr•.f<n•c<! V .. Princeton. tll.. .... . .. .. ·120
I l. lfamilton. Pali Glen Allen. V11 . ............ <12a
12. lloffmu.11. Mnr o n J .. lllicllnnd, Mich ......... AO!!
'IOWMAN CLASS:
I. Pierce: Gladys. Stockton, Calif.........
347
2. Derry, Winnie. l.08 Alnmoa~ N. M.. ... . .360
3. Jerfery, El-In. St. Chnrles. ;Jo................... 381;
~. M1tcone, Barhiirn, Miti.mi. F'ln ...... ....... 376
Ii. Shackelltll'cl, Jlolon. Evanavllle, Ir11J ......... 311(1
6. lit>oki1eU, f\n~lc, if>q11ns Gi·o,·e. M.•I.. ••. .. 289
7. Jnoo,bsou, lvtlhol'ltlo, NHcs. Mich .......... ?.97
8. Sm it h . Care/I L .. 'F:n11t l.ansing, Mich ...... 237
0. Uoblt' . .Pl\ul no 1\ .. Si. l.ouis . Mo.......... :J.14
IO. Butch.o r, l>d rm, Wolclou Springs, Mo ........ 2117
I l 01)\Vnlng, M. Je1rn, Cheyenne. Wyo.... .... 1)03
I 2. F.rwin. Mary, St1l'ln1tflold. Mo.. ........ .. • 312
A nCHJ::R CLASS•
I. Bennett, Bohble, Oo11tn MeaR. Calif.. ....... 288
2. \Vn.llace. Beverly, Pocntc!lo. J<!Aho ......... 2G5
:l. DcmneLl, M1u•cr1lnc, Costtl Mesa. Collr.... 2011
~ . Duneflll. F.dlth. Doi P Mo Heirchi..., Cnl ..... 267
5. Glass. Ellcen, Chlc111ro. Jll ......................... 189
G. Burri$, Cllthc1•in~. Anderson. llld ........... 2 1 9
7. Buyske, Jennie oJO, Springfield. Mo ........... 288
8 . Sallflrflelcl. Jo.o. OttuTT'IWlt, Town............ 2311
II. C(1ssil.1. Murllyu. UIQomfiold, Iow11 ............. 2aa
J O. Monaoo. HoRe, Now Yol'k Ci~y. N. Y ........ 2411
l l. Garrison, T.ou. Wichita, Kan .......... ............ 22H
12. Williarn8, Stell11, Knnka kto.,, 111 ...... ....... .. .. 172
MEN
OPEN CLASS:
l. Speaks, l.e•lle. Anaheim, Calif ..... .......... .'790

2. Gal8kl. Denni~. Grant 'J'o1'm, W Va ......... 1110
St11.nton, Lon, wk" of the Ov.al'ks. Mn ..... 758
Kol1'1er, knvin, Flint, J\iich ....................... 77!)
Sl.elnke, Dn,.eld. V11le, Orc .............. ........... 748
Hnll, Jer·ry, Det1·n1t., Mich ......................... 7 27
7. Locke, Gordc)n S.. Snn 1"1•nnclsco, CaUr ..... 730
II. N'lc:holug. Jhint~ ... Wo ll81Jurg. ·w, Va ......... 7 30
9. J'onoo, Gllnl!, Mllwttukee. Wrs ..................... 7~ 6
Io. Johttson. Ootky, Uplnnd, Cnllf. .................. 7Rii
1 1. Ornllc, Don. (ll·o"Mo Pointe, Mloh .. ........... 7fl9
12. So<'rrall. Ceo1·1<0. Bedford Hills. N. Y ....... 741
EXl'EllT BOWMAN. Cl ,ASS B:
1. Shine. l·:.1. Cotnµton, C.alif ....................... 627
2 . William•, Hanle, l(•nkakee. Ill ................707
:J, Hor6ey , J:.m.,• C.. !{nyal Onk , .Micb......... 1112
4 . J(ennc1". .fack, Odu& .., 'l'exas ...................... 620
.;. Slarn~•. Tenny , C:rn.wfo,.daville. lnd ......... 617
6. Buyskn, Willi am J .. Sr11·ingficld, Mo ....... 603
7. Chambers, Ht1y H., Albuquew1ue, N. M ..... 620
8. Wei.<, F:dwaru Chules. Rio.hmnnrl, Vll. ....... 1>80
9, Ct·a.v, Dan, Ann i\l'l:>or, .Micb..................... 592
!O. lfracy, Cad V .. !Uchmonrl, Cnlif .... ........... 601
1 t. Lown, Alfred , M<l.rlne Cit,v, Mich ............. ~ ·77
12. Harri:;, S. U.. l!;lizahoth, W. Va ...... ......... 667
» OWMAN \.I.ASS :
l. Evans, Ben. Albu1111orque. N. M ... ............ 557
:2 . .Forbis, Ml\c, Ccnh•f\I City. Nebr .......... .... 1522
3. Terry, Don, Ann Arhor, Mieh ................... 5111
~. Sera.fine, Charles, Wellsburg. W. Va ...... A\17
5. l,e1l eror. John, Alh11QuerQue, N. M.........470
R. Harwood, Ren. Billing•, Mont ................... 527
7. Wood. Cl~on, C"dar Palls, lowa ............. ..... 4r.:j
3.
4.
5.
6.

Sixty-six

62-1

820

!l7.5

'i!lO
tH;o
Gf.lr,
t;:Jo

G.J~

;> 8~>
4 J

o

.1-11

G71J

4R8

725
03r>

~-10

42R

7(~5

..124

-;or,

352

685

382

695

!-117
~17
:!61
312
323
317
:J,12
288
3?.<'

GIO

.1 75
,·;Rr1

282

.;1 0
r>R!l
[•:JO
!t-10
•185
4r;r,
•1·15
·1·1fi

250

r..1 0

298
237
21il

1 66
460

302

:.1l6

223

2'12

200
1 r>R

175
234

405
470

395

Rfi5
;11;0

·105
37!1
lllJO

28$

365

'7!>0

986

•7 60
·7 66

885

736

RS/i
890

7-19
731
7il6
761
'707

930
92i'i

865
ssr.
870

7~t)

8~!)

717
730

StiO
8Gr.

!)9·7

!>Ott

600

785

602

59;;
51 l
5·77
ijijf,

578

520
5ti4
561
ti'7fi

811 0

810
84ri
780

780
•780
810
'760
78i'i
750

r.32

710

468

776

!il3

685

501'
440
·160

700
70[>

532

f\/l f)
'i55

396
309
37-1

r,GO
560

6 90

1 -1 65
13 11
1289

821
316
269
307

575
675
641>
660

aar.

~! 57

2RA

o" r.

621>
540

2022
1 !l\15

LllA::I

1>-i·1:!

l70H
1 ll~G
1007
1 5l~Z

rn;;3

1652
1rf29
J ll21
I ;Jl7
1 1 ';'7
, 172
1J 61
1147
ll ... ~
11 f.!)
1J 17
lO~O

J or,o
103!)
1073
l02fl

1100
A'7 r,
SH
R:H
835
R 1!l
796
?IJ4

?9H
770
:.!.175
24iifl
2454
2•100
2ilfl7

2:.18:.1
2Rlll

:.!:J76

2!1 73
236H

2300
2336

2129
2092
:.!O"~

20 2 5

l!l7~

1!>60

19,;5
1!>38
H1:!7
1 !l l~

HH:J

l8Ril

1799
\765
171~

\700

l 67~
)672
l66R

COE

1287

12sr.

) 264
l 201

1191
117R

1J52

:.162

S8r'i

1125

29~

535

111:'.

WORLD'S GREATEST PRODUCERS

1070

8:{r.

537

1016

OF TOP QUALITY BOW KITS

-; f

10!'.iG

1.58

H7.')

1657
1634

675

+> 0

ov

1084
SH\l

591
3'1i
547

725
69(i

HEAVY TACKLE DIVISION

BOYS

JUNIOR BOYS:
1. llersrera on. Eric, rhoenix. Ariz. ......... ... 832
2. lkutnm, Erle, St. Louis, Mo.................. 275
3. Chambers, Mike. Missoula, Mont. .............. 282
• . Doolin.rd, Jack. Cr11wtordsvitte, lnd ........... 244
(), Hu1·<,1, Konnohh A . .._ llo\1Rton, 'l'c"us........... 21)0
B. l(orba. 'Polor 1'~.. 1•onln1n1ln. Ohiq ............. 2>18
7. S!.nutr11ohol', Lyn11, Dotroil. Mich ............. 282
8. Wttt. l'o1·ry, Ontnrlo. Onlir......................... 268
!I. B11rliholoinow. Sum, J\fcdleine Lodge, I<nn ... 263
I O. Wei·Jy, Al11n, Lll.8 Vcig1tg, Nav ..................... 172
I I. Don bow, ·on.nny, Bonton Harl10 r, Mlch ..... 21"
Mh\:~¥klf·B J ~~es, u1 ah ......................182
I. Ka.seal. Niel. San Frnnclsco, Calif... . ..•• G17
2. Smllb, Wllllnrn, l)nnvllle, W. Va.
••.... 03G
3. Willoy, George, Albion. Mich .. .. .......... 697
~ . Goltts, Lnndon. ChntU\nooS<n, Tenn ............ 674
6. Nlllll<!r, Rm111io, Fresno. Calif................... Ci.ii I
6. Hein~ioh, Michn.ol. Riahmond, Vn ............ 6 I a
7. lfa11k •.Jim. T<1\.olcl OILy, S. )')........ .......... 1;.10
8.. Wa~n,cl'. Jim lloh, Onklnn<l. CnllL.......... 440
!l. Carver, Dl o klo. 'l'ujuni;rn. Calif.................A3!)
1 O. W'oohnnn, Preti. Ornnd a-Jane. Mi c h ...... .491'\
l I. Sv.ehne:r. 811toh, 1'filw11ukee, Wis.. ...... .. ,180
I 2. Juni;rmt111, Dnvlfl. Aw~11, Callr. ... ......... A 19

469
41>R
483

E-<rn
W O MEN
l. Yo.11<1erhn• f, Fay« A.. lJoi M, J,l11ho ....... ..... S~J.1
2. Locke, T' h ylli•, .San Fro.n cii>co, C:o.lif.. ..... .. 262
MEN

I,
2,
3.
4.
6.
6.
7.
8.
0.

Ro11or, !.owell, Onkl1tnd, Cnllt.................. 703
Melg", Tim, Oaklt1nd, CAii(........................ 672
l)yks(rn, R11berL, Roektor1I. lll .................. 6 30
Wiiiiamson, Me.I. Orlndn, Callt........... _ .•.... 670
Wemmer, Lee, S:m Francisco. C1tllf........... 6-67
Burch, n. R.. Jr .. Richland, Wtt8h ...... .... 680
Jordan, ~:dwnrd, North Hollywood, Cnllf. •• 661
LAllJlanc. Oo1>rgc, )lockfol'd, Jll ................. 660
SchwelL%cr, l)oli. Ra,picl City, $. 0 .............632
lO• Mor•ison. Hnro d G.. Blll ln((.i, Moul ......... 626
I J . W>1lk111-. L.r1wrence. 0 0 101·11do Sprin1Cs ...... 6 18
12. 1tendorH011, Hn1ory v.. CllnLon, Mo ........... 50G

1166
1096

~•7

2H

730
69!"·

87 0
92(;

6 5!1
57 ;;

·7 G6

fl06

'i~ r..

550

776

i2ti

2054

1 861

1853

77 0
?1'>'1
;,3 0

1832

(>:.!0
520
d \)1

G8u

16!'>

1120

-~6l

i\30

7ar.

$30.00

1920
1918

775

fil 7

Now makes it possible to save

2303
2292

1 8~6

on a COMPOSITE hunting or target bow.

1800

1788
J 6R2

FREE-STYLE DIVISION
JUNIOR CJRJ.'):
I. lllcCloy, Carol, Ln.nsfog, Mlch ................... 1116
2. Calve.rt, Ln\'onno. Baaverlon. Oro ............. 116
3. ll'nmlllon. Leslie, Oswego, Oro. .. .......... 66
4. Calvorl. l..nvorna, Be11vcrt.on. Ore ........ ,_, 73
.JUNIOR BOYS:
1. l<ioCcr, C:n ylo. Shermnn, Calif .............. ... 607
:.1. llamillon. Ray, <)aw ego. Oro.....................!;'18
3. T<n1>ela, Corttld, 'l'olctlo, Ohio ................... 578
.1. l'on•o, Donn•y , l,ynw oCl)h Cullf .................. '\·15
r.. Pi <>1·c.,, WlllRnl. Unslings, Mich ..... . ........37ii
o. Uarc. .rnmca, Jnmestown, N. Y .................26:.1

1 ;,:c
144
112

61;.;
G2t
621
41\ 2
:J~3

242

2!!:>
lflf)
J55

770
71)5

670
ti65
GO ii
-12.;

631

r,54

394
370
2032
186!)
1869
I 542
1 lltl:j
929

wo r,~E N

OP.t::N C:J.ASS:
I. OrUz. Poggy, Palo Alto, Ctdlr................. 688
2. Mruston, Ann. Wya:ndotte. Mich .............524
3. Gourley, Lucille, Tulsa, Okla ...................4 26
4. l'lnlJl.rlch. Lois. PorLland. Ore ................... 687
!;. Trimmor, yotm11_. Vnn l'!UYIJ, Calif............. 4 ~!I
6. Eat·I. LOUISO, l'lllQI!, Mich ............... __ ,,4 , 4
'i. M1u•chcl, Oo'l'Ot h y, Torrance. Cllllf............. 546
8 . P ~Ol'$Cn, l\t,t1frcy H.. Butfalo. N. Y ... _ ... .4'18
9. Wll11011, J\1111, Cn,.ls lmd,: N. M................... 3.93
1 I). Only, Sn lly. r>cnver. vole). .....................'106
11. 'l'rnnthlln, .Jewell, 'l'ul.srt, Ok in ..................'10•1
12. Calvel"L. Mnxine, Bc1werton, Ore.,_,,_,, , •• 44 I
DOWMAN CLASS:
1. Baker. Ann, Redondo Bench. Cullf.... - ..... 861
2. Mooro. Virginia, Alhuquorquo. N. M ...... .428
!J, Byru.m. Gladys , Ce9ar Rttplda. lown ........ 286
1. Bo.rr, Oenovle\•e, Jameat..own, N. Y .. ........ 381>
5. Levcron11, Bobble. Tormnae, Cnllf............. 32'1
6. ~forston. J>Jorenec, WyllndoLle, Mich .... ...260
'1. Thoni11son, 'l'heilma, Lnkowood, Cali f ....: .. 288
It. Love 1 ,lo1 D1mver, Colo................ , ........... 252
0. Kranir.. ~ on11lo, Lo~ .Angeles. Onlir........... 2011
ARCHER C!,ASS:
.l. Dou.vor, Mar1enrelt 'Ni les. Mich ................. 200
2. Sny<le1·, K'f•Y. l!ou h Euolicl, Ohio .............. 99
a. Hopkins. Mnrinn. Chlengo, Ill ................. 82
OPF.N Clu\SS:

!)!):)
l;~O

47;
520

4 •i :"')

.124
461
·1~1

11or.

705

73fi
GlO
fl i)6
G/10
(;00
(,Or.
ti55
G8i'i

595

!'\AO

4 0S

&~r.

42r.
424

5 13

;~2!l

366

i\61

343
400
) 8-1
1 ~o

:mo

5 50
•160
515
490
100
15$1 r.

2or.

172

80

871

986

2022

J 991'(
1 713
1705
1670
1 66•1
1Gl3

KIT INCLUDES:
5' 6" Composite Working Recurv·e Bow with: Glass Backing and Fating.
Maple Core, Laminated Handle, Handle Wrapping and String.

1 573
i~.2a

1515
1460
1152

READY TO SHOOT! - - - TILLERING IS COMPLETE!

1H4
J:lilll
1300
1261
1150
1126
11 21
l0i'i2
923

ONLY -

711fl

!l70

81 2

!116
!)00

780
766

890
900

7fl8
7911

801

762

·77 ,L

!110

SG5
850

2461
2:l98

7t4
GGu

87 5

232~

ii4R

544

iJ24
24\J
U>fl

31 !)

2168

206$
2003

1866

685
Gll5

1701

700
461>
:JOO

971
815

, 687
1G74

AAO
6 05
t•o&

417
$2il
290

440

11 8·1

245

848
76-i

198

5~fJ

fi05

1!6~

I

l

WELCOME to our Flint Reta i I Store and Shooting Re nge -

'~Re1nember

- - you

sa,~e

31 6 N. Saginaw St.

DOUGH, when you buy from COE"

ADDRESS All CORRESPONDENCE TO OUR FACTORY:

777

576
>166

421
387

value

2414

2349
2:117

572

$50.00

value

fishing tackle and camping supplies.

2~66

2371\

780
700

plus 5 % for parcel post and handling -

$60.00

Send SOc for catalog on other world famous archery tackle - - - guns,

2498
24R 6

1\76
8!l1i
816

$25.00 -

plus 5 % for parcel post end handling -

SATISt'ACTIOt\T guaranteed or your MONEY ltaek!

21121

~4f;

810

$30.00 -

2':'.ol:J
2629

728
7:Jl

6:19
628

W ith Delu>e:e Handle -

With Standard Handle -

635
351
8:.!

MEN

1. Powell, Rubo. Chuln Villtll, C11llf... -- ....887
2. Fries. J oe. Los Angeles. Calif..... . ........ 871
8. Doan, Harold, Adl'lf\11, A'llch . .............. ,_ .. ,86 11
4. Rh11de. Bob . .I.Almont, 111 ............... ~ ..... . 8l0
6 . Burscan, llm, Qgseo. Minn ........................816
6. Brnndt. Bob. S~. Louis. Mo...................... 800
7. Mlerlb, l)onnlll, Mi lwnu .l tee, Wlt1 ............:1r,s
8. Pierce. W:. G .. llnsting3, Mieh ...................'7 4 8
9. Walsh. Larry, Bremerton, Wnsh ....... ........ 7Stl
J O. Marston, Jl'rttnk, Wyn11doLLe. Mich .......... 71;6
11. ll11ker. Roy, Redondo llcttch. Cullr ......... 7110
.l2. Zelsslor. Myron, Santa An11, Cnlif ............ 72J.
EXPER'r BOWMAN, Ct.ASS 13:
I. Marchel. nank. Torrnnee, Cnlif.. .......... -.736
2. 'Mit.chell. 'l'orry. Redondo Beach, Callf..... 668
8. Klein, ltalph E .. Albion. Mich . ................ 669
4. Ball111·1I, HonahJ J .. Ridgecrest, CaJlf....... 695
6 . Isbell. Joseph S .. Hastings. Ml oh ............. 69•1
6. Krantz, John. r,os Angelc3, Collf.... .......45$
7. Pctllrso11, noh. DuCfnlo. N. Y ................ -.508
8. Hopkln8, .M. B.. Chicascq, 111 .................. .460
9. l,Waton ••Jim. Los An tcelos, Cllll! ............... 267
10. Levoronz, Alex. 'l'otrnncc, C1111t ............... 359
11, Wiii, Paul. Waverly, fowtl. ......... - ........... d58
BOWMAN CI,,t\SS:
!. ClaM, R<>hert, Chicago, IU ....................... 603
2. McGu vern , llerni", No. liollywond, Calif ... 480
3 . Jcr.ee, Clen, P eoria, 111............................... 378
'1. NP.wman, l'rod. i\11burtt. N. Y ................... 393
ii. Newell. Thomas, Gaylo1·d, Mich ............... 391
6. WiMe, Caci, Ogdett, Utnh ................. ......... 41;;
7. RalJ, Frer), lJur.hanan , Mich ..................... J 93
8. Millet", Rohcrt S., Jamestown, N. Y ......... 321
0

62!)
fl79
553
5 0d

COE ARCHERY CO.

18511
16 40

1354

1335
1313
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•. PICK YOUR NEW

ATTENTION
ARCHERY BUYERS
The following items are being produced by
Cravatta Brothers with the trade name Blackhawk - - a name that is gaining in popularity throughout the
world. As you will note from our ad, practically every
archery item needed by the archer is manufactured
and can be bought from Cravatta Brothers, so why
shop all over the country with dozens of purchase
orders when one order can get you practically all of
your needs?

LOW COST
DIE CAST

We are now producing the new

zinc alloy

WRITE TOQAY

FOR DESC~•PTIVE
BULLETIN.. AND

UHd by all leading manufacturers
Prompt delivery from olockof all finishes and slz.es.

SAMPLES

TARGET POINTS: X". Jiz", ~,", ~2"1
FIELD POINTS: 1)152", with slralght
1

Sorry, no sales to
retail dealers

hole and 5° taper holo.

••.:ii
AMADA

GRIES REPRODUCER CORP.

56 SECtlND STREET. NEW ROCHEllE. NEW YORK • NEW Rochelle 3·8600

FOR THE FINE T AND LATEST
IN GOOD HOOTING

ss Shafts

BLACKHAWK LINE OF ARCHERY LEATHER GOODS.
We have an exquisite white line for the discriminating ladies; we have a top grain deluxe line for
the discriminating gents; we have a standard grade
of leather that fits everybody's requirements, and we
have an arrobuck line for the beginners. Along with
these quivers, arm-guards, tabs and gloves we have
bow coses, pouches and many. m.lscelloneous items.
These leather items are made from the finest
leathers available, designed and assembled by
craftsmen with many years of experience in the leather
industry. list prices range from 50c to $21.00.
We also produce the famous Blackhawk com ·
posite bows-seven models-list prices from $8.95
to $65.00.
We produce ten styles of arrows · - · arrows for
the beginners for target, for field, for the hunter. List
prices range from $3.60 per dozen to $30.00 per
dozen.
We ar·e the processors of the famous Blackhawk
aluminum shafts. These shafts are used by leading
archers throughout the world.
We also manufacture the following items:
BLACKHAWK NOCKS - BLACKHAWK BROADHEADS
FIELD POINTS - TARGET POINTS· ARCHERY SETS
FISHING SETS, FISHING REELS· FISHING ARROWS
BOW QUIVERS • MERCHANDISER DISPLAYS
PLASTIC VANES - NOCKING POINTS - BOW NOCKS
STRINGS - JUNIOR STRINGS - IDENTIFICATION
DECALS· CORRUGATED FIELD FACES
FLETCHING CEMENT FOR METAL ARROWS
FLETCHING CEMENT FOR WOOD ARROWS
HOT MELT CEMENT FOR BROADHEADS, POINTS
AND FERRULES
BOWSTRING WAX
We also have feathers and shafts, and we are
master distributors for Hill's Hornet points and products - MA3 points - Hi-Precision points - Cobra
points - and Universal Target Display products - - and many other items too numerous to mention.
All these items ore being stocked by your local
jobber. If he can not supply you, please order direct
from us. Catalogs free to dealers and 50c to nondealers. Jobbers inquiries invited.

Action/Jaw
for • fa5ter Cast
• smoother Draw

• Freedom from Rot
• strength & Durability
• Lighter Weight

• Contoured Grip

STRAIGHT OR RECURVI
Your choice of an Action bow is the most im·
portnnl step you'll ever make in improving your
archery. Made by Orchard Industries, makers of
the famous Actionrod, it is the utmost io crafts..
manship, precision and beauty in glass. Each is
backed by more than four yea rs' designing, test·
ing and .improving. No wonder Actioobow is
the choice of experts- everywhere.

Clear glass 5' Working Recurve Semi-Center
Shot bow, available in right-hand or left-hand
model. Custom hand carved nock integra l with
bow. Molded handle with top grain cowhide
grip. Packed in cloth bag with leatherette trim
and ends. Comes with prnmium Dacron string.
Draw weights 25 to 60 lbs.

... . .. .. ..... ... .. . . .. . .. . . . . .. .. . . . .. . .
..

Clear glass 5'4' Dcflcx Recurve
bow, available in rii;ht-haml or left-hand
model. Custom hand-carved nock integral with
bow. Molded handle is custom made with select
top grain leather grip. Packed in cloth-lined
leatherette bag with zipper dosing. Complete
with premium Dacron string. Draw weights
25 to ?5 lbs.

•
.................
..... .... ...... .. ......

Clear glass 5' Strnight Reflex bow
with short, rigid recurve and built-in
brush nock. For either right-hand or left-hand
shot. Molded handle with cowhide grip. Jndividaally pachd with Dacron string. Draw
weights 25 to 60 lbs.

.. ...... ................................

Series 8000

Clear glasi; S' Straight Reflex bow for citl~er
right-hand or left-hand shot. Molded handle
with split cowhide grip. lndivi<lually packed.
Complete with Dacron string. Draw weights
25 to SO lbs.

... .................................... ..

SI0.9 5

Clear glass 4'6' Straight
Reflex bow for either right-hand
or left-hand shot. Red plastic molded
handle. Quality string. Individually packed.
Draw weights 15 to 35 lbs.

. ............ ... .................... .... .

Plecise use this address and phone number:
MCMIU

or

~

AMADA

CRAYOnA BROTHERS
3rd St.
East McKeesport, Pennsylvania
PHONl!S: 8ra.dywlne l•BllO • Valle)' 4a444

by the makers of

ACTIONROD

ORCHARD INDUSTRIES, INC.
Page Sixty-eight
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Actionbow Archery Set. Includes Series 8000
Actionbow ... for either right-hand or left-hund shot.
String attached, Four tubular glass arrows with 3" C-Olored
fletching, nylon nocks and metal target points ... matching red
leather 14' quiver, professional style arm guard and shooting tab.
17• target face completes set. Draw weights: 20, 25, 30 and 35 lbs.

..... ...... ...... ...... ........................ .......... .

lj!t"

iUt.\.A~

UH:HU.

anU. bla<:k palm.

COMPOSl1'E BOWS
.. AlllTLY FINISHED

1•;u.:i.t.

•lU~'•t.Y

ll~l'U

JUitjHe

FREE ••• DEALER'S
WHOLESALE

•

A.ny taper, any c1uantlty.

Custom cra!tod to your per&onal requirernenla .

•ows

Vo u a elect t he model. SpeciCy pounrlaJCe. Sa ve
money. P rice li•t sent upon r eQnest.

CATALOG

THE OLD MASTER CRAFTERS CO.

AMADA

lllO•ERT S. JOHN, Chief Crafter - P.O. Box 241, Waukegan. Ill.

Pa~ked with the leading nationally-

BEAR BOW

ARROWS MADE TO ORDER

known lines of archery tackle.

Kodiak· Grizzly - Polar - Cub

Stancard-No Cre,..t Port Orford Cedar, splned for your bowS/ 18'' - ll/32". Spiral feathers , two gray barred with
oolored cock leather. Field p<>in1s $7.!IO Doz .

CUSTOM MADE ARROWS

WRITE FOR FREE CATALOG.

E itn•"*';ta:u;'*#'·'.t
19 Chatham Ave.

-

-

RAW MATERIAL -

9219 California Ave.

Plt', aslldltville, N. J,

•

South Gate, Ca.lif.

FLETCH RITE

ATTENTION FLORIDA ARCHERS!

FEATHERS

Tell me your archery troubles. I can "Bear" them!
Nl:W BEAR BOWS, ARROWS AND LEATHER GOODS

NOW A COMJ.'LETE LlNE OF PRECISION-CUT
FEATH)!}RS I N 'J'WO GRADRS.

9111,VINO FLORIDA A80N&81 WITH
TMI FllHIT IN AllCIRRY llQUIPMENT

New prfoe list effective Aug. 1, 1956.

-

Select grade
1 Doz.
100
Cello.
Pack
2.85
.55

A Qutok Ma.ii Order Senic:ie -

~OUARDSr..._GLOV~t. QUIVmR9~B..Q..W8TJUNOS, P OINTS ,
T ....,,,om FAOJ>U, BlTZ.LNBURGl!::R .n .•11uOH ER8 (Jll . " SR. )
VU DACRON P .O. 11/Sll & 11/111 TA.Pl!IRJID SHAFTS ldATcu'l lD
SPlN& & WEIGHT. ACE ARCHERY BROADMEADS. HOWA'l'T
BOWS, SWEETLAND FORCEWOODS & BATl'LESRAFTS.
YOUNG'S FEA1'UER TIUMMER, FLEETWOOD ASSEMBLED OR
KlTS, WARBIOR NOCKS.
E\•ery item guaranteed by McCord or manufacturer.
C•1n11tlet• .u.. tor ... 111- llew·ll.,ll•er• _,.d, sl•H, .1IW••
SEE YOUR Dl'ALIER OR ORDER DIRECT

Full discounts to dealers.

BERVIL MORRIS

r~'JcCORD'S

....... 1'1G South

~

Aye,

•

Premium grade
1 Do;:.
100
Cello
Pack
3.70
.70

Grey barred
Dyed barred
3.20
.60
4.10
.75
When ordering specify w ing aml color .
Send check or money order and we pay postage.

•ltt.Cf(lf

@....

8154 V.errue Av.e.

Wln'8r Puk, Fla.

-

P.h. 4-8951

-

Fresno 2, Oallf.

the HOYT "Professionals" • • •
two of the finest balanced products ever produced
The PRO • • •
an instrument
of infinite perfection.

$59.50

'-~

Gd £

The CHAMP II - • an improved
strai&ht limb desi&n
that shoots like
a recurve.
$45.00

. .THE P~O and CHAMP ll are the finest engineered and scientifically designed bows produced today. Both are t rue
or1gmals built to a theory of bow design that will greatly increase your shooting pleasure.
Shoot the 'Dow used by. many of th.e wo_rld's top archers in establishing new, all time, records and winning numerous
club, state, reilonal and national <!hamp1onsh1ps. Shoot the bow that sets the pace as the leader in modern bow design.
~ee your Hoyt dealer.

~
.AMA•A
Pare Seventy

-

. \

BUY Your Complete Stock With One Order
WHITE LAl\IINATED BOWS
Stra.lg-ht - ltecurve
ROOT LA~UN A'£ED BOWS
OLELAND
CUSTOM LA.l\flNATED BOWS
CHEROKEE J,A.MINATED BOWS
CENTAUR J,AMl'.NA'l'ED BOWS:
Stallion - Mustang
BJ,ACKHAWK LAMINATF..D BOWS
lt'lea - MosquJto - Yellow Jacket
Wa~p Hornet - Cblef - Warrior
S'I'REA:M:-EZE LAMINA~D BOWS
PARABOW GLASS BOWS:
Hun~r Sharpshooter
Little Joh.n - Robin
PAUJ, BUNYAN GLASS BOWS:
#4-00 Scout
# 100 Oustom Working Recurve
# 31>0 Deluxe Reeurve
ACTIONGLASS nows
STREAl\1-EZE GLASS BOWS
PAR-X METAL BOWS
SEDERQUIST BOWS
FLEETWOOD BOWS:
The Fleetwood - Th·O Ohmnpion
'I'he Collegiate - The Junio1·

ARCllERY SETS:

~----•n-.:1111•J&---~
MUllH OF

WE SELL TO DEALERS AND
MANUFACTURERS ONLY.
NO nETAIL.

TARGET - FIELD & HUNTING

+:l

Q

CHC R Y

10 5 00 NATURAL

l l'llOG E

c o mP A n v
ST. LOUIS 21, MIS SOVRI

WRITE F'Olt &ATALOC OF
COMPLETE LINE OF

EQUIPMENT,

Fleetwood - Parabow
Blackhawk - Par·X
A&ROWS:
Crestwood - A!mo Brand
Trueflight - Century "400" Aluminum
KING SPORT-LINE LEATHER:
Qulvers--Arm Gua.rds--Shooting Gloves
Bow Ca..<ies - Stfing Servers -Tl1read
H UNTING POINTS:
Hilb1-e - Nybre - Eagle - B odkin
Cobra - Pwuther - Hornet - MA-S
Li~Fond HI-Precision
Rubber Blunts

SAUNDERS TARGET MATTS AND STANDS
ALL 'l'Yl'ES TARGET FACES
SCOR.E CARDS - TIGHTENINO: HOOKS
AUROW POINTS - HOBIN HOOD NOCKS
,JAS. D. EASTON 2~SRT-X SHAFTS AND INSERTS
BLACKHAWK ALUMINUM SHAFTS AND INSERTS
l<'EATHERS - DRl-'.flTE - T.1!1X·TITE - WAX
AMRROJD CEMENT
Sl'I NNlNG HEELS - FIRH ARROWS - LINES
POR.T ORFORD CEDAR SHAl<'TS
FORGl<--:WOODS - BATTLESHAFTS
ARROW CARTONS
J<:JCHOLTZ GLASS BACKINGS AND FACINOS
BLACK PALM MAPLE LAMINATIONS
BOW STAVES
URAC 185 - CASCOPIIENE - FERR-L-TITE
FLETCH-TITE - EVEKFAST
ARROW DlWALS - ARROW LOCKS - ARR·OW CJ,Il'S
EXAOT-O·MATIC SPINE TES'l'.ERS
KWIK-KREST ARROW PAINTERS
KWIK KNURJ, BENCH KNURLER
BITZENBURGER FLETCHING JIO:S
GRAIN WEIGHT SCALES
YOUNG FEATHER TRIMMERS - RIBBONS
'l'APER CUTI'ERS -TENON OU'ITERS - J{NlJRLERS
TORCHES - FUEL
FLEETWOOD JIGS AND BURNERS
DOAN JIFFl'. BOW.SIGHTS - LA Vl:Rlt BOWSIGHTS
ROWS'I'RINGS - DACRON - FORTISAN
BRUSH IlU'l'TONS - BOW TIPS
ARCHERY HANDBOOKS
BO\.V HUNTERS CO ATS, PANTS, llATS
BOW H UNTERS SLEEPINO BAGS
~IARBLE HU.llfTlNG KNIVES COMPASSES
JON-E' liANDWARMEltS - BURNERS - FLUID

If It's For Archery, We Have It!!
The original wholesale archery center of the world. Now serving over 4 ,000 dealers in 7 countries.

ANDERSON ARCHERY SALES CO.
DEALERS ARE WELCOMED
TO VISIT OUR SALES
ROOM AND WAREHOUSE

G.RAND LED<tJJ, MICHIGAN

Hours: Weekly 9 : DO a.m. 5:00 p .m.
SatuTd•y 9•00 a.m. 1 : 00 p.m .

l 'HONE: NO. 9

COMPLETE STOCKS
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
OR MONEY REFUNDED

ACCEHOllllltS
AND MATIEIUALS.

ARCHERY August, 1956

ARCHERY August, 1956
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-but one of the line speoi·
mens that fell before Fred
Bear's RAZORHEADS dur.
ing the tes ti ng period.

Year's
Greatest News
For Bowhunters
Now ... bring them down to stay
The sure way, the humane way to make quick
bowhunting kills is to use the most effective
broadhead. In the new RAZORHEAD, Fred Bear
has combined his years of big game hunting ex·
perience, on this continent and abroad, with
his desire to create something better.
Now you can enjoy an extra margin of success
by adding Fred Bear's RAZORHEADS to your
Bear glass-powered Bow and other Bear bow·
hunting tackle .
Your dealer wil l be glad to show you these new
broadheads with the auxiliary razor-like blades.
See him today.

for those who want the FINEST
MEMBER Of

~

AMADA

8Ntt
ARCHERY COMPANY
Route 1, Grayling, Michigan

ftJ
RAZORHEA'D
BROAD HEADS

